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Church Services Lead Community
In Observance of Festive Holiday

"AND THIS IS HOW Christmas began". . .A little
young. perhaps, to understand but. nevertheless. ·Two-
Year-Old Shelly RYder seems intently interested as she

A ¢ltriBtmaB iReaxage
By Reverend David T. Davies

St. John's Episcopal Church

the Christmas message never changes; time and cir-
cumstances cannot alter it. What the shepherds heard and
saw can never die. The Holy Child of Bethlehem has
joined earth to heaven, man to God, the seen to the un-
seen. The Wise Men on their long search perfectly sym-
bolize man kind in its age-long search for some meaning
to the riddle of life. At the manger cradle that long search
ended; as St. John the Evangelist says, "The darkness is
past and the true light now shineth." This is the message
of Christmas.

"Merry Christmas" is on everyone's lips; it is not
merely a wish but a proclamation. In answer to man's
need, Christmas says, "Blessed be the Lord God of
Israel. for He hath visited and redeemed His people."
"The Word was made Flesh and dwelt among us and we
beheld His glory, the glory of the only begotten of the
Father, full ef grace and truth."

No wonder that the story of such loving condescen-
sion has carried an immediate appeal to the heart of every
man in every age and clime. And no wonder that man
has retold the story with all his resources of art, music,
painting, and poetry, and has responded to this loving
act of God with his life's devotion. A missionary tells
tfie story of a wise old Chinaman upon hearing for the ·
first time the story of our Lord's birth and death and re-
surreetion, burst out in an emotion he could not control

and said, "Didn't I always tell you that there ought to be
a God like that?"

Consider what the Christmas Story really says, and
consider how it answers man's desperate needs. Bodily
hunger is bad enough and there are millions all over the
world who don't get enough to eat. But just as bad is the
gnawing hunger in man's soul. There are hundreds of
thousands of persons in these catastropic times who have
given up belief not only in God but in anything or any-
body and a night of blackest doom has settled down on
mind and life. But despite the misery and uncertainty in
the world, we who try to think with the mind of Christ
still.dare to believe that God is love: and we know that

and bear witness to it because God's love has gone into
action. Christ is. so to speak, 'God's rescue expedition to
our earth." God has done something: He gave a stupend-
ous Gift to mankind. His was an act, not a mood or atti-
tude of generosity but an act at a particular time and
place. It was in Palestine when Herod was King and
Pilate was Governor. on a certain day and in a stable at
Bethlehem, Jesus was born.

No wonder history began anew after that action had
taken place, and men began to count time afresh, taking
the wondrous Birth as the new date line. Once men
grasped what God was doing, what the manger and the
stable really meant, no wonder they have never ceased
to worship the Christ; and that He who was born in the
lowly stable was none other than the mighty God, the
Lord of Creation.

Christmas, then, is a time of great rejoicing and we
express the happiness that is in our hearts by sending
greetings and good wishes and gifts to our friends and
loved ones. But above all, we mfust offer joyful thanks-
giving to God. not only with our lips but in our daily
lives, for His incomparable Christmas Gift of that

"Great little One, whose all embracing birth

Lifts earth to heaven, stoops heaven to earth."
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Symphony Ball to Highlight ' with hundreds of Plymot
true meaning of Christmi
pageants in Christian chu

Gala Social Season Tuesday special services than usual

Because Christmas cc

Time Running Out Township Home
On Late Shoppers Heavily Damag

By Fire, Smoke
A fire which was belif

started by Christmas lighting ,
orations around a living r
window heavily damaged
home of Thomas Zak, 4
Schoolcraft road. Sunday nigi

The family of six had left
home at about 5:45 pin., 20 r
utes before an explosion blew
windows. Township firemen
the explosion was due to the 1
and smoke which had built

inside the home. Neighbors ac
the road called firemen.

Flames were shooting froin
windows when firemen arri

Within a few minutes, the

was brought under control
damage of smoke and ·fire
already caused heavy dan
still not estimated in dollars

The living room and dii
rooms were hardest hit. Alt

nothing of value remains in t
two rooms. The kitchen and t
bedrooms of the one-floor bi

ing were less damaged. Non

Although the Plymou
Goodfellows expect to gi
all the aid they can to t
Thornao Zak family. thi, i
soliciting the help of ever
one in the community to fu
nish furniture such as libi
beds. chests and chairs.

Anyone wanting io furni
these items should get
touch with any Goodfellow
call the Irving Milligan horr
relatives of the Zaks who li

next door. The Goodfelloi

expect lo furnish clothing
the four children. a spoke
man said. but th.se oth
1 Ierns are desperately neede

-

the clothing and only a few pi
of furniture in the bedrooms

be usable, it was reported.
Fire Chief Howard Holmes

that the fire "probably" was
nited by Christmas tree li

which had been strung around
inside of the living room wine

The Zak family has been s
ing with Mi. Zak's parent.
Detroit since the fire. Mrs. Z

grandmother, who had beer
in the home for some time,

recently been taken to the
pital. Relatives said that a bi
er will make an inspection of
home to determine if it is fit

rebuilding. Much of the roof

been destroyed.

needed.

Mr. Zak is an engineer with
Chrysler corporation in Del
and is a member of the Plymc
township zoning board.

Day-Long Open lim

Friday at 1st Federi
The Plymouth branch of

Fii·st Federal Savings and L
association will celebrate

years of business in Plymi
with an all-day Christmas p
Friday.

The unique open-house
conceived by Manager Perry
Richwine, who says that evi
one visiting the First Federal
fice on Penniman avenue will

deive a gift. Carl E. Cederb
newscaster for WWJ radio

1 television stations in Detroit,
be a special guest and act
"greeter" duting the day. S;
Claus has also promised to atl
and meet all the kiddies.

Richwine stated that since
local branch was opened
¥ears ago, 3000 new savings
counts have been opened. He i
ed that after the all-day c
house Friday the office will
closed Saturday for the long
iday weekend.

Sergeant and Mrs. Calvin
Becker of Manitau Springs,
orado, arrived home Sundal

r, spend the week and Christ
with Calvin's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Manford Becker of Pa,

position formerly held by Henry, while Horrick moved up to superintendent of mails. .avenue.

views the Nativity Scene

father. John Ryder of 44541

Eapeciallu for Late
Christmas Shoppers

Got your Christmas shop-
ping all dohe?

If 60. don't bother to read

page throo. miction four or
page five, uction three. On

these two pages there are

thirty - tvo last - minute

Christman suggestions :hat

you can buy right up until
Christmas ove. They've been

especially zilicted for the

late shopper.

Voting Approves
Social Security

Both city and school employees

have voted to join the Federal

Social Security plan in addition

. to their retirement systems.

School employees held their

election Wednesday and Thurs-
day of last week while city em-
ployees voted this Monday.

There were 212 school emplo-
yees eligible to vote. Of this num-

ber, 153 voted yes, 15 voted no
and 44 did not vote. Those not

voting were counted as no votes.

Although the local school em-

ployees favored joining Social Se-
curity. it must be approved by
school employees all over the
state (except Detroit which voted
independently) in order for So-
cial Security to become effective.

Results of this state-wide voting
will probably not be known for
several weeks.

There were 29 city employees
eligible to vote and all 29 voted.
There were 20 votes favoring So-
cial Security and nine opposed.
Since each municipality conducts
its elections independently. So-

cial Security will become ef·fee-

tive here as soon as appropriate
resolutions are adopted by the
city commission. Police and fire-
men are not eligible.

Promotions to Assi

Superintendent of
Two long-time employees of

the Plymouth post office receiv-
ed job promotions this week. an-
nounced Postmaster George Tim-
pona Tuesday. Ernest Henry was
promoted from superintendent of
mails to assistant postmaster and
Donald Herrick moved up from
clerk-in-charge to superintendent
of mails.
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Plymouth's social whirl

will reach its peak during the
Christmas season Tuesday
evening at the annual Sym-
phony Ball. Always a high-
light of holiday parties. the
dance promises to be one of
the finest ever sponsored by
the Plymouth Symphony
Society.

The Ball will be held at the

Plymouth high school audi-
torium from 9:30 p.m. until
1:00 a.m.

Chairman of this year's
event is Mrs. Michael J. Hu-

ber. For entertainment the
committee has obtained Herbie

at Kellogg Park with her
Ross and his orchestra from De-
troit. Featuring the talented and

I John Alden. lovely Nina Santo at the piano
and as vocalist, the Ross organiza-
tion is well-known throughout
the metropolitan area for its ver-

Ticket Trainmen satile music and pleasing style.
In past years the Symphony

Ball has altracted capacity

For Traffic Block that her committee had obtained
crowds. Chairman Huber stated

the Ross orchestra this year be-
Five members of aC&O rail- cause of its high recommendations

road freight train crew were is. and in the hope that, like its own
sued tickets by the Plymouth po- orchestra, the Symphony Society

could provide local .party-goerslice department Saturday night with the best in music.

for blocking crossings for 50 et .Assisting Mrs. Huber in pjaA-
utes. ning the annual affair are: Mrs.

Several hundred vehicle, were paul Wiedman, chairman of dee-
held up by the train durihg the orations; Dr. A. E. Van Ornum,
period, causing the flaring of tickets; and Harper Stephens and
many tempers and bringing sev- Mrs. Lila Humphries, refresh-
eral complaint calls to the police ments. Working with Mrs. Wied-

man on decorations are Mrs.
station. It was reported that an James Warren, Mrs. John Gaf-
air hose had been broken, caus- field, Mrs. Merle Huntington and
ing brakes on the train to be au- Mrs, R. E. Mills.
tomatically applied. Tickets for the Ball are avail-

A police patrol car was itself able from any member of the
caught in the traffic line on Main Symphony board of directors or
street. After an eight minute at Cassady's and Beyer's Drugs.
wait, patrolmen began to inves- *
tigate' and fo.und the Farmerstreet crossing also blocked. Their |V0|| Army Visits
report indicated that they found
the engineer and firemen lifting Patients, Prisoners
gates on Main street to let cars
through. The two were issued Christmases of patients at the
tickets and told to unblock the Northville State hospital and in-
crossings, which they did. mates of the Detroit House of

They went to Farmer street
Correction have been made a

where the head brakeman was little brighter because of the of-

told that he too was going to be forts of Plymouthites,

issued a ticket, but he refused to The Salyation Army. aided by
tell his name. Police said that volunteer workers, distributed

as they started toward the pa- 1,600 baskets of candy and fi·uit
trol car with the brakeman, he to the hospital patients on De-
cooperated and was given a tick- cember 12 and to 1.500 men and
et. At the Sheldon road crossing, women prisoners last Friday.
the brakeman and conductor Aiding Senior Major and Mrs.
were issued tickets. H. J. Nicholls during the visits

Police said that the train finally were Mrs. Nell Curry, Mrs. Frank
cleared the crossings at about Henderson, Mrs. Russell I
8:11 p.m. Scheduled to appear for Mrs. Ethel Eaton, Mrs, Vera M
a hearing are E. K. Green of er. Mrs. Stella Stoop, Mrs.
Grandville, engineer: Graydon thur Burden, Mrs. Dan Mills
Burghdoff of Grand Rapids, fire- William Bell.
man: Lee Matson of Grand Rap-
ids, head brakeman: Adrian Ver-

burg, brakeman: and Guster An-
derson of Rock:ord, conductor.

See Holiday TV
Schedule

Page 4, Section 1

slant Postmaster,
Mails Announced

Henry, 47. of 298 West Ann Ar-

bor trail. has worked at the Ply-

mouth post office since 1932 when

he began as a substitute clerk-

carrier. He received promotions

regularly and in 1%15 became the .

first superintendent of mails in

Plymouth.

As assistant postmaster, Henry
will take over the duties that Mrs.

Beatrice Sch ultz previously held.
Mrs. Schultz retired recently.

Henry is the first male assistant
postmaster in the Plymouth post
office.

Herrick. 43, of 14341 Northville
road, has worked 18 and one-half
years at the. local branch begin-

, ning in Junk 1937 as a substitute
clerk-carrier, becoming a regu-

lar clerk shortly after that date. RECENTLY PROMO'
He was promoted to clerk-in- Plymouth post office wei
charge in 1950. As superintendent Donald Herrick. Henry k
of mails. Herrick takes over the

Lasi-minute shoppers will
have until 6 o'clock to com-

plete their purchases in most
Plymouth stores Saturday
before ihe long holiday
weekend begins. Although
some merchants have an-

nounced a 5 o'clock closing
Saturday. most will give the
late shoppers another 60 min-
utes to get their buying
done.

Tired-footed clerks and

clhers who have suffered

through the rushing holiday
season will have the rare ex-

perience of having a rest day
after Christmas this year. All
business and industry will
close their doors Monday be-
cause Christmas falls on Sun-

day.

Overtime Parking
Fine Overhauling
Again Supported

Overtime parking fines and
faulty parking meters came un-
der discussion by city commis-
sioners Monday night at a short
meeting. their last of 1955.

It was while commissioners

were examining the November
police report that Commissioner
J. Rusling Cutler asked if some-
thing couldn't be done to lower
the overtime parking fines from
$1 to 10 or 25 cents if paid with-

in an hour. Many cities, he de-
clai·ed, have pat·kill'g meters in
the police department whei·e

these token fines ai·e dropped in.
Commissioner Mai·vin Terry

agreed that something should be
done to lessen the blow of a

one dollar fine. A fine of 25 cents

if paid within an hour, he said,
would not make nearly as many

motorists angry but would still
serve the purpose of having a
pal·king space turnover.

It was pointed out that Munici-
pal Judge Nandino Perlongo had
not supported this type of fining
srstem when it was suggested a
year ago. City Manager Albert
Glassford indicated that he, too,
was in favor of such a system.

Chief of Police Kenneth Fisher

reported ' that some complaints
were due to ineffective parking
meters. Meters oftn freeze in the

winter. He said that the commis-

sion should consider purchasing

:
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(Continued on Page 8) in as a stand-by but was not
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11 have his moment of glory

youngsters this weekend, the
; being retold at services and
s here and the world over.

on Sunday this year, fewer
being planned. Some churches
are having Christmas Eve ser-
vices Saturday and others had
programs last Sunday evening.

Because of the Sunday obser-

vance. the holiday weekend is
being carried through Monday
this year. Roads are again ex-
pected to be heavily traveled with
folks visiting distant relatives.
Because of the unpredictable
weather, some will not return
safely.

For those remaining at home,
every church will have services

 in keeping with the festive occa-
Ron.

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic church will have Christ-

mas day Masses at 6,8,10 and 12
o'clock which is the regular Sun-

day schedule. In addition, a
Christmas Eve Solemn High Mass
starting at midnight will be sung

by the pastor, Reverend Francis
C. Byrne. This is in observance
0-f the traditional belief that

Christ was born at night. The

choir will sing a program of
hymns at 11:30 preceding the
Mass.

First Baptist church held its

annual Christmas reading at its
mid-week service Wednesday.

Mrs. David Rieder gave the read-
ing for the fifth consecutive year.

Christmas morning services will
be at 11 o'clock while the play
"Christmas Today," will be at

7:30 p.in. Sunday.
Calvary Baptist church will

have its Christmas morning ser-

 The evening gospel service stat·t-
vice at the usual time, 11 o'clock.

ing at·-7 2.in: will feature the
pageant, "1 he Old, Old Story,"

presented with sci·ipture, music
and oil painted scenes.

St. John's Episcopal church will
have carol singing by the choir
and congregation at 11 P.in.
Christmas Eve, followed by the
festal procession and holy euchar-
ist at 11:30. Holy Communion will
take place at 8 a.m. Sunday. a les-

tal family eucharist and blessing
of children at 9:30 a.m. and a

worship service at 11 a.m.

First Methodist church will

have a candlelight sei-vice at 8
p.m. Christmas Eve instead of
the usual late service. The singing
of hymns and Holy Communion
will take place at the evening

program. Two services, 9:30 and
11 a.m., will be held.

(Continued on Page 8)
-

Mail to Present
Babson's 1956
Predictions

Roger W. Babson, who each
year predicts business trends for
the coming year. will have his

forecast for 1956 published in
The Mail next week.

Babson-s predictions made in
the business and financial fore-

cast for 1955 held the remarkable

average of being 84 per cent cor-

rect. Since 1939, his predictions
have ranged from 76 to 95 per
cent correctness. His column is
run weekly on the editorial page
of this newspaper.

Born and rear-
ed in an old-

fashion€d atmos-

phere of hard
work and hustle

on a Gloucester

farm, Babson

went to the Mas-
sachusetts Insti-

tute of. Technol-

ogy. He entered
business with his

1•ger w. Bel-• father and later
contracted tub--

erculosis. He was sent west "as

good as dead" and it was during
hi convalecence that he worked
out ome of the possibilities and
problems of business forecasting.

His weekly releases are used by
over 400 newspapers and his fi-
nancial reports by 20,000 corpor-
ations and estates. His research

work is carried on by a large
staff of experts.

Babson has probably done mcre

than any other man to create

among his millions of newspaper

readers an interest in simple busi-

ness problems and to instill a

broader vision in businessmen,

enabling them to meet the ups

and downs of the business cycle.

1
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Lincoln Park Girl CARE Crusade ---5
To Wed Local Alan Starts in State

OCIAL No, s 
U

Achievers Fele u

Crippled Children '
r / A

Miss Geraldine Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomas

of Lincoln Park have announced

the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Geraldine Ann to Richard

Huebler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles HuebIer, 3945 Berry
road.

The wedding will be June 9 at
the First Presbyterian church of

P!¥mouth.
*

H people do not know the good

yop have done it is a waste of
time to tell them.
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A crusade to send Christmas

food packages to starring families
and orphans abroad was launch-
ed this week by the Michigan
CARE committee.

A $1 contribution addressed to
CARE, Detroit 33, will deliver a
20-lb. food package with the
sender's name on it to a hungry
family, a group of refugees or
an orphanage in Europe, Asia or
Latin America.

The food crusade boasts the co-

operation of the U.S. Government
which· is making its surplus food
stocks available free and of farm,

labor and church groups.
December 18 to 25 ig CARE

WEEK in Michigan, by prociania-
tion of Governor Williams.

The $1 contribution to CARE

covers only the costs of packing
and shipping. The food - dried
milk, butter and cheese - is sup-
plied free from the Government's

' surplus storehouses. Each gift
will be individually acknowledg-
ed by CARE.

Last year, Michigan residents
sent abroad over 60,000 packages
under the CARE Christmas pro-
gram. This year's CARE Com-
mittee, under the chairmanship
of C. Allen Harlan, aims to triple
that figure.

"The $1 contribution to CARE,
Detroit 33, is a bargain opportu-
nity in life saving and self-re-
spect," declared Harlan.
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S.* Miss Brenda Jane Covell -1--

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Orchard

will have as their dinner guests
Christmas Day in their home on

BIRTHS Announce Brenda
Pacific avenue, his brother and Dr. and Mrs. Dean Saxton Of Covelts Troth
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Orchard, Tucson, Arizona, are announcing
and nephew, Clare Shaw. the birth of a daughter, born on Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Covell of h&.01/mip...

Hammill street announce the en-
Mi. and Mrs. E. W. Parmalee

December 20.
gagement of the-.r daughter,

and family, of Niles, Mr. and *** Brenda Jane to Leland M. Hin-
Mrs. William Foley and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gates of

shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Across the lan,

David C. Finney ter of Atlanta, Georgia, Mr. and McClumpha road announce the
Hinshaw of Victor Lane, East church bells rir

Mrs. L. C. Felton and family of birth of a son, Wyatt Randal,
Lansing. the tidings of aally Shuttleworth Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. John

born on December 14 in Session's Both Brenda Jane and Leland Christmas Day. N
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred weighing eight pounds, 11 ounces

T. Elliott and families of Detioit hospital, Northville. are seniors at Michigan State
happy time brir*** University. Brenda Jane's soror-

dlelight Service Parmalee at a family dinner on Haggerty highway are receiving affiliated with Delta Sigma Phi. and confentment

will join their mother, Mrs. C. G.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cecil of ity is Delta Zeta and Leland is the bidAsings of

Monday in her home on Sheridan
congratulations on the birth of A late summer wedding is be-. from Indiana and Michigan num- avenue.

D bering 100, Following a short trip  *** a daughter, Dawn Ley, born De- ing planned.
LEE Mca)Ncember 14 at the Oakwood hospi- *. through the southern states the Mrs. Walter Anderson and son.

' tal, Dearborn, weight six pounds, If you know a person, you dot young couple will be at home Robert, spent the weekend with
14 ounces. Mrs. Cecil is the for- not have to know what he says I PENNIMAN- alter January 6, at 2368 Haslett her sistet, Mrs. Sterling Nolan in

. road, East Lansing. For traveling Battle Creek, visiting while there mer Betty Sellor. to know whether he is religious. I
***

, the new Mrs. Finney wore a pow- friends also.
A son, Kelly John, was bornder blue wool flannel dress with . * $

red accessories. ' On Sunday the infant son, Dan-
December 10 in Oakwood hospi-

' Both Sally and David are grad- iel Charles of Mr. and Mrs
tal, Dearborn, to Mr. and Mrs

3 uates from Plymouth high school, James Weliman was christened John Moorhtat of* Ann street. SY,1/1 PHONY B
Sally attended Michigan State by the Reverend David Davies in Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Eckles

. University and David is an En- the St, John Episcopal church.
of Haggerty highway announcei gineering student nt Michigan That evening 14 reiatives gather- the birth of a daughter, Janis TUESDAY, DEC. 27i State and a member of Triangle ed in the Wellman home on Lynn, in Session's hospital, North-

fraternity. Adams supet honoring Daniel
ville, December 16, weight five

* -- Charles.
'... pounds, seven ounces. PLYMOUTH HIGH

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rorabach-

i er and daughters. Cindy Sue, of Sergeant Calvin L. Becker and
. Ithaca, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rora- Mrs. Becker of Fort Carson, Colo., Published every Thursday at 271 S. SCHOOL AUDITORIUN

Main street. Plymouth, Michigan in, bacher and Mr. and Mrs, Jack arrived Sunday at the home of Michigan's largest weekly news-
3 Reamer of Plymouth will enjoy his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man- paper plant. Music byChritmas Day dinner in the ford.;Beckel. On Christmas Eve
I home of Mi. and Mrs, Robert K. a family dinner will honor the The PLYMOUTH MAIL
r Holloway and family in Ypsilan- Colorado guests with other rela- Telephones - Plymouth Herbie Ross & his Orche
; ti. tives from Walled Lake, Royal

1600 - 1601 - 1602
*** Oak, Northville and Plymouth in

Mrs. Roy Leemon of Ann Arbor the Becker home. TICKETS ON SALE AT CASSADY'S
Entered as Second Class Matter in

* *. the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth,; road, Tuesday afternoon, enter-
, tained at a dessert and Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hollister, of Michigan, under the Act of March and BEYER'S DRUGS

3, 1879.

, gift exchange to members of her Detroit, Ann Sumner, who hs
f bridge club, Mrs. William Gram- home from the University of Also available from any Symphony Board MembE
, mell. Mrs. Thomas Gardner, Mrs. Michigan for the holidays, and Subscription Rates

George Billings, Mrs. F. D. Ba. John Sumner are to be dinner DANCING 9:30 p.m. - 1 a.m. $3.50 pc$2.00 per year in Plymouth, con, Mrs. John Root, Mrs. Joseph guests Christmas Day of Mr. and $3.00 elsewhere
Tracey, Mrs. Albert Bennett, of Mrs. Walter Sumner on Bradner

Sponsored by the Plymouth Symphony Societyer,¥c• D T ¥,J /1 Ir A Tr-hkY I.....11.6..

Mr. and Mrs.

David Finney -S
United in Can<

The First Presbyterian church
Plymouth, was the scene lasl
Saturday evening, December 17
of the impressive candleligh

tleworth and David Carl Finney
service uniting Sally Jean Shut-

Sally is the daughter of Mrs
Gerry Shuttleworth of Cherry·
lawn avenue, Detroit, and Mr
and Mrs. L. Carl Finney of Arthill
street are the parents of th,
bridegroom.

The Reverend Henry Walch of·
ficiated at the seven-thirty o'clock

|service before the altar whict

was graced with white poinsetta
baskets of white mums and glads
and lighted tapers. Fred C. Nel
aon presided at the organ and
the soloist was Fletcher Camp·
bell, Jr. He sang "Through th€
Years," 'Because," and Thc

Cord's Prayer."
Sally chose a gown fashioned ir

princess style with bodice 01
French lace over satin and lon£
fitted sleeves ending in pointf
over the wrist and scalloped
neckline. The bouffant skill was

of white satin. Her small cat
held in plaee her fingertip length
veil and she carried a spray 01
clark red mums with gold centers.

Miss Sue Baumann of Racine

Wisconsin, a classmate of the
bride from Michigan State Uni-
vetsity, was maid of honor. She J
wore a princess style street length
dress of neptune green ery:ta-
lettc and a gold headband. Brides-
maids were Miss Dawn Huebler.

Mrs. Elaine Mcintyre and Miss
Betty Finney. sister of the bride-
groo,n. They wrre dressed iden-
tical to the maid of honor. Their

bouquets were of gold mums.
David was assisted as best,

man by Larry Holtsclaw. a stii-
sity. Ushering were Casey Cavell
and David's brothers, Larry and
Alan Finney.

Mrs. Shuttleworth chose a

heer brige wool and satin dress
with rhinestone- trim for ner

daughter's wedding. Her acces-
fories were black and her cor-

sage was of pink earnations. Mrs.
Finney wore gray taffeta with
rhinestone trim and white acces- 1
sories. and her eorsage was of
red and white carnations.

Following the ceremony & re-
ception was held in the church
parlors with guests attending

rly#NUUIN 21!]a 1•11-S. ti. W
Of Detroit.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A
Will be entertained at

Christmas Day in the I
Mr .and Mrs. Ray Pei
South Lyon.

that lovely

MIDN]

Q-15_-

1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rives and

daughter, Mariiyn, of Syracuse,
New York, Miss Lona Smith of

Schenectady, New York, who are
guests for the holidays of the for-
mer's daughter and husband, Mr.
ind Mrs. Robert Messerly Of
Dearborn, also Mrs. Julia Herider,
sons, Orville and Clarence, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Heriden of Dear-

born and Mr, and Mrs. Irvin

Woods and son, Raymond of Pon-
tiae, will all be guests Christmas

Eve of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gates
on Sheldon road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Garlock of

Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. R, W.
Gitiord of Detroit are to be

house guests for the weekend of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Leemon and
son on Ann Arbor road.

**

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Norris

will be dinner hosts Christmas

day at a family gathering enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schil-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markham,
son, Ron, and daughter, Irene, of
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Norris of Holly

. Lrinora i U.u.
...

Mrs. Elmer Barlow, Sr., and

.. Means Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barlow and

dinner two sons, Larry and John, wil]
home of be guests Christmas Day, in the
nnell in home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ream-

er on Junction avenue.

The Siren Kent v -
women love for Christmas !

[GHT by TUSSY

I/-1 - - -15.J
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I For the women,

young ladies and

children on your

gift list ... You'll

find all your needs
at DUNNING'S!

A.*32%r

ment Centers last Sunday at the
Plymouth high st·hon] auditori-
um. Fourtern youngsters ,nd
their accompanying sponsors at-
tended.

The program consisted of en-
toi'tainirk nl, irchuhn.H H 1 4 J' 4)

singing and a pi:ino prrsentation.
Then Santa Claus arrived to pass
out gifts to the youngsters. who
ranged in age from five to 14
years. Each JA company that act-
ed as a sponsor for the party also
furnished a present for one of the
youngsters at the party.

In charge €if the Ply,flouth half
01 the Chrlylinas party was Ilene
Zakul.

It is impossibl• f{,r a fc·llow
on a bender lo follow the straight
and narrow.

d. the

19 out

ioyous

lay this

Ig you

peace
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BOX

$3.85

POUND  =1

Fresh, delicious ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

made of the very inest ingredients 1'creams;
fruits, nuts,laramel and crisp centers to tempt
anyone 7. Please everyone!

EXCLUSIVELY AT

P IHE RIGHT MAN TO KNOW |
\ 2 11

_* 4 'OX
7.23 $2.60

:<·2 ·· · ·.·Paxvx·.·- Vk€·. C

MmNIGHT GLAMOUR SET. Twoounce•eachof golden
Cologne and blue-satin Hand and Body Intion-both
scented with the Midnight fragrance! Both for just $ 1

MIDNIGHT UPSTI€I PEREUME
COMBINATION. The elegant blue

and gilt case holds Midnight
Perfume in one end...lipstick
in the other ! Three Battering
shades...Midnight, Midnight
Pink, or Contraband. Lipelick
and Perfume, both for Sl

MIDNIGHT
BLUE ICE COLOGNE.

Spill-proof solid cologne in a star.
spangled blue and gilt container,
Long-lasting Midnight fragrance
in its most refreshing form! 2A
04 only *1.23 0-0..1

Jerry Walsh
DISTRICT MANAGER

890 S. Main Plymouth
Phone 480-W

i

LONE 390

[ WILTSE.Prop.

t

MAY ALL THE JOY 

AND GLADNESS OF

CHRISTMAS COME TO

YOU AND YOURS AT

CHRISTMASTIME !
ki·'p:t

*4342
LI:t.·*'A

U¢34.'
SINCERE GOOD .':>....
WISHES FROM
OUR ENTIRE 2 34

STAFF
.i*i:. -: -:

Trade with Plymouth Communily Stamps kx·

FailliNDGN-•61:jam 1
1 lIFE 1€ :ACCIDENT

NUTH 2 NospITALIZAfION .„,..a„* DUNNING<S m5nsuroncli

B.,UNG.L-- f.1 ,--1071 j/17/F-WPENSLAR 1 Your Friendly Store
Trade with Plymouth Community Stamps ¥, .....

I*,g!..199,1..../ 500 Forest ...
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Barbour Named Assistant Cashier
Of National Bank of Detroit Here

- THE PLYMOUTH

Social Notes ; - -
MAIL Thursday, December 22,1955 3

..*%*#I·k... 1

Robert K. Barbour. who for the Bank of Detroit on October 1,

past two years has been manager  1951 as a bookkeeper and laterwas advanced to teller before
4 the Instaloan department of I heading the Instaloan office. Prior
:he National Bank of Detroit's to his bank positions he was with

Plymouth office. has been ap-  the Burroughs corporation 10pointed assistant cashier here, it
years.

was announced by Charles T. i
1 1 he new assistant cashier was

Fisher, Jr., president.
 graduated from the University of

Barbour started with National I Iktroit in June. 1953, majoring
1 in management, accounting and
finance. He attended various oth-
er colleges from 1939 through

L K kIi-l!3TTIPS.
We hope you and yours M

enjoy a hearty Holiday... 
brimful of the love and joy

that make Christmas.

1. /1,•*4 IL„_ ELU=Z:310

V.00*

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allison, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Allison and fam-

ily will be entertained at dinner
Christmas Day in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blickenstaff,
parents of Mrs. Frank Allison.

0 0

Private Ted Miller arrived

home Sunday from Fort Benning.
Georgia, for the Chriftmas holt-
day with his parents, Mr. and
Wrs. W. S. Miller on Arthur
street

...

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D Strong
will be dinner guests, Christmas
Day, in the home of their daugh-
ten, Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler and
Mrs. Ralph J. Taylor. and their
families on Main street, north.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christen-
sen and son, Ray, of Irvin street,
will be dinner hosts, Christmas
pay to ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Varg-
ha, former Plymouth residents
but now of Detroit, also her sis-
ter, Mrs. Fred J. Stocker, of De-
troit, plan to leave before Christ-
mas by plane for Fort Amador
in the Canal Zone, Panama,
where they will spend ten days
with Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shoo-

maker, son-in-law and daughter
01 Mr. and Mrs. Vargha.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deyo and
daughter. Betty, will arrive from
Van Wen, Ohio, in time for

Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Deyo of Church
street. On Christmas Day the
Deyo's have also invited Mr.
Deyo's brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Dem of Grand Rap-
ids and Mrs. Deyo's brother, E. A
Chapman and family of North-
ville,

...

..r'F iIil
Walter Hargrave.and Hay's great- Mr. and Mrs, William Gram-

Ii/-
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Burns. mell of Ann Arbor road were L_208 . .= % l*fil L... hosts to the members of the Sub-

Mr and Mrs. Sidney D. Strong urban Club at a co-operative
were dinner hosU, Saturday eve- Christmas dinner and exchange SINGER SEWING CENTER
lung to their son, Edward, and of gifts Saturday evening. Those
wife and children, Michael and present were Mr. and Mrs. Tho-

8 Nancy, then on Sunday the mas Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
A. R. Kidston, Mgr.

-           Robert K. Barbour Strongs entertained at dinner for Mumby, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray, 14 N. Washington Yofilanti

1953 including Penn college, Sy-
their son, Allan and family in Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk, Mr.

racuse university, Western Re-
their home on Williams street. and Mrs. George Billings and Mr. I

... and Mrs. Perry Campbell.
serve univErsity and Wayne uni-

On Christmas morning Mr. and ...V (1' rmy. t=: Cu= :n=riciv:122 =1'f =a:Velud 5d f=versity.
Mrs. Joe Merritt will be breakfast Mrs. Emma Borchers of Dav-

*1.//27/=fremagur-Wome
ed with the rank of captain. He of Inkster, in their home on Ir- holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

continue his position in the vin street. ward P. Hart on Brooklinj street.
aloan department. ...

£

M65

innq

will

Inst

4 '

4/ 1 ¢55,tl
Y /May the hope, the <

pence and the love 

 and your dear ones that is Christmas  I

remain with you 
forever and ever. 

JERSEY - BELLE

DAIRY

7917 Canton Center Rd.

14< ilm

.Pu -«irm. V€'j:*-

* WE'RE OPEN EVENIF

UNTIL 9 P.M. - 711. 1

3995
Beautiful Stromberg - Carlson
Table Model Clock-Radio.

Many cabinet colors to choose
from.

F.Om -1,--
Famous Samsonite luggage

with all the features so proud-

ly presented. Buy now & save.

L

r. i:tf
.

LAST

MINUTE

GIFTS

The appointment was one of 19 Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Gem-

major promotions in the bank perline of North Territorial road
system. Five new vice-presidents will entertain Mr. and Mrs.
are among those elected. They Claude McGinnis of Canton, Ohio
are Keith B. Hackett, out-0-town Christmas Day.
division; Arthur H. Hupp and ...
Herbert A. Mertens, up-town of- Sally Morgan, who attends Pur-
fice: John W. Matson, mortgage due University in Lafayette, In-
department; WiNred Bingham, diana, arrived 'Wednesday to
Instaloan; Ronald M. Chisholm. &pend the holidays with her par-
operations; Samuel A. Clark, ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mor-
mortgage; and Philip G. Moon, gan on Ann street.
credit. ...

* Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carson

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagen- will be guests of their son-in-law
schutz of Forest avenue will en- and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
tertain as Christmas dinner g U Mts Runberg, in Flint over the Christ-
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gamble, Mr. mas weekend.
and Mrs. LaVerne Wagenschutz, ...
Mr. and Mrs. William Swan and Mr. and Mrs. William Kirkpat-
children. They will be joined in rick, daughter, Judy and son,
the evening by Mr. and Mrs. William, Jr., of Chicago, Illinois,
Chancey Wagenschutz, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ritzheim-
Mrs. Harry Wagenschutz and er of Trenton, Illinois, and Mr.
daughter, Marilyn. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Douglas Blunk will be
Robert Huber, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
liam Huber and son, Kenneth and Arthur Blunk on Haggerty high-
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kreger. way.

4-
. 7...

7-1./.L. - 1-

15 00.
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CHRISTMAS!

7,5
Complete selections of the For that Florida or skiing trip.
most famous lighters in the
world. Choose from such ,

Finest timing from this hand-

names as Ronson, Zippo, Evans some traveling alarm clock.

Genuine leather billfold with New pen and pencil sets.
Thrilling styles for men or

secret compartment. Terrific
women in America's finest

value! makes.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dudek

and children, Sharon and Terry,
plan to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Calvert, in Coldwater
over the Christmas weekend.

***

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jones will

enjoy dinner Christmas Day in
the home of his sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Steadman in Dearborn.

...

Mr. aid Mrs. Roger Vaughn,
Jr., 0/ daughter, Barbara, will
be guests of his parents, MI. and
Mrs. Roger Vaughn, Sr., in Flint
for the Christmas weekend.

...

Marilyn Wick, who lives in
Cleveland, Ohio, will be home
for Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wick of Hol-

brook avenue.
...

Mrs. Edwin Taylor will be the
dinner guest Christmas Day of
Mrs. L. Polkinghorne in Detroit.

-F TSAI
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Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Carney - K
Wed in Candl€

Glimmering candelabra, white
poinsetta and bouquets of white
baby mums and gladioli formed
the setting for the beautiful can-
dlelight ceremony last Saturday
afternoon, December 17, at
First Presbyterian church uniting
Terry Carney and Kenneth John-
son.

Terry is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Carney of 238
South Main street, Plymouth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson
of Muskegon are the bridegroom's
parents.

The Reverend Henry Walch of-
ficiated at the three o'clock cere-

mony. Organ music was played
by IThomas Schill of Ypsilanti.
fraternity brother of the bride-
groom. Nat Sibbold sting "I Love
You Truly" and the "Christian
BLdding Song."

Terry's floor-length gown ot
taft. ta full gractfully into a cha-
pet train und featured 1„ng

sleeves and off-shoulder neck-

line edged in a deep band of
Chantilly lace. Iici· tiny white
taffeta hat was adorned with

Training Course
To Begin Soon

In an effort to increase the

number of cub scout leaders in

this area and at the same time

make present ones more compe-
tent, a basic training course for
leaders is slated to get underway

Thursday, January 5, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Wayne Memorial high
school, corner of Fourth and

Glenwood in Wayne.
All adult leaders and interest-

ed parents are invited to attend
this training schedule which is
designed to present t}re basic
plans and methods of the cub
scouting program. Registration
fee for the entire course is Sl.25
and this includes six individual

training sessions.
The schedule of sessions is:

Thursday, January 5 - cub scout
fundamentals.

Thursday, January 12-program
planning.
Thursday, January 19-the den
meeting.

Thursday, January 26- the ach-
ievement plan.

Thursday, February 2-den

mother and den chief relations

for women and pack administra-
tion for the men.

Thursday, February 9-the pack
meeting.

Cubmaster for the January
course is Harold Schryer, com-
munity commissioner from Ink-
ster, John Thorpe, cubmaster of
pack 298 in Plymouth will also
serve on the staff. For any fur-
ther information regarding the
training program, see Thorpe at
his home at 42632 Cherry Hill
road or phone him at Plymouth
1898-Rll.

enneih Johnson

enneth Johnson

light Ceremony
seed pearls and she carried a cas-
cadc of white gardenia and ivy.

All bitdal attendants wot'e

gowns of red velvet with leng
torso and picture neckline and

tiny matching buttons ex-
U nding down the front. They
each wore matching headbands
and face veils and carried sprays
of white poinsetta.

Jane Carney was her sister's
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were

Sally Truesdell and Jacqueline
Landmaid. Diana Johnson, the
bridegroom's sister, was junior
bi idesmaid and was dressed iden-

tical to the other attendants. Lit-

tle Ann Wood was the flower girl
and she was gowned in a deep
green velvit jumper with white
nylon blousi. She carried a min-
iature )*uquet of white poinsetta.

Kenneth asked his brother,
Rodger. to assist him in the du-
ties of best man and seating the
gmsts were Don Duff. Robert
Soderman, Jack Wilson and Jet'-
ry Coon.

A wedding reception was held,
in the church dining ronni fol-
Mwing the services with nearly
150 friends and tulatives attend-

ing,
The young couple are honey-

mooning in Williamsburg, Vii'-

ginia. For traveling, Mrs. John-
son selected a blue jeisey dress
with brown accessories and a

tan coat.

Mrs. Johnson was graduated
from Plymouth high school and
her husband from Muskegon

high. They ate both attending the
University of Michigan and will
make their home, for the present,
in Ann Arbor,

Dorothy Anne Wright
WedsNavylieutenant

The marriage of Miss Doro-
thy Anne Wright to Lieutenant
Paul Welborn, USNR, has been
announced by her brother, Dr.
Lance Wright, formerly of Ply-
mouth.

The wedding took place in
Chula Vista, California on De-
cember 3. The bride was attended

by Miss Janice Valaika of Ply-
mouth. Best man was Lieutenant

Lee J. Workum, Jr., of Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Following the cere-
mony a reception was held on
the chapel grounds. The couple
will make their home in Long
Beach, California after a Mexico
honeymoon.

The bride is a graduate of Ply-
mouth high school and attended
Western Michigan college where
she was a member of Alpha Sig-
ma Alpha sorority. She will re-
sulne elementary teaching in
Long Beach,

Lt. Welborn, whose home is in
Mt. Vernon, Indiana, was grad-
uated from Evansville college,
Evansville, Indiana, He was a
member of Phi Zeta and Phi Mu
Alpha fraternities.

the had
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Last - minute gift shopping

is a pleasure at PAPES'

BIG GIFTS ... LITTLE GIFTS . ..

all in the most perfect taste. An im-

posing selection all attractively riced!

I .

Two quart

hammered

aluminum

CASSEROLE

with replaceable

Pyrex insert 
will not tarnish

• Dinnerware • Smoke Sets

• Lamps • Hummel Figurines • Pictures

• Cups and Saucers from $1.00

Still plenty of CHRISTMAS CARDS /

for every member of the family!

Your selection

beautifully UNTIL 9
OPEN NIGHTS

wrapped

EVE 'TIL 5.30
OPEN XMAS

/6....

WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS

[

2250
Everything you need now for
taking pictures immediately!
Flash bulbs, batteries, film.
Takes color or black and white

pictures.

-14.-

Famous new pressure cooker

with automatic gauge and

Bak-A-lite handle.

trna t..04

2R8&*;

s2995
Complete service for 8 silver-
plate. Gleaming new pattern
in anti-larnish chest.

97°
Brilliant diamond in Il- conte,
of this unusual Eastern Star

ring for Her. Gold setting.

$29"
Handsome new Schick "25"

wilh super-honed heads for
faster shaving.

17.Jew.1

w••fprof, $1095
shockproof 17

Smaft expansion styles for him

at our new low price!

FOR CHRISTMAS
Somi old song, but always ••w -

Merry Christmas - to all of you!

rhEE:Ek • MANY OTHER GIFT SELECTIONS BLUFORD Jewelers LOV- LEE BEAUTY
863 Ann Arbor Tr. Ph. 1278 1

-

2 -02                                                      . I. ilillillillillilillillillillillillilillillilillillillillillill.
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467 Forest Ave. - Across from Stop & Shop Phone 140

D "WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY GIFT STAMPS"

SALON

330 S Main PATRONIZE OUR ADVERmERS!
. I .

I
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Holiday Weekend Television Programs I
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THURSDAY

5 pm.

2-The Early Show
4-Pinky Lee
7-Mickey Mouse Club

5:30 p.m.
4-Howdy Doody, color
9--Howdy Doody

6:00 p.m.
4-Santa Claus Show

7-Superman
6:15 p.m.

2-News, ·Jack LeGoff
4-News, Paul Williams

6:25 p.m.
2-Weather. Phelps
4-Sports, Fleming

6:30 p.m.
2-Patti Page Show
4-Camera 4. drama
7-Cisco Kid

6:45 p.m.
2.-News. Doug Edwards

7:00 p.m.
2-Ray Milland Show
4-Michigan Outdoors
7-Kukla, Fran and Ollie

7:15 p.m.
7-News, John Daly

7:30 p.m.
2-Sgt. Preston
4-Dinah Shore

7-Lone Ranger
7:45 p.m.

6-News, Swayze
8:00 p.m.

2-Bob Cummings Show
4-Groucho Marx

7-Bishop Sheen
8:30 p.m.

2-Climax. color
4-People's Choice
7-Stop the Music

9:00 P.m.

4-Dragnet, color
7-Star Tonight. drama

9:30 p.m.
1-Four Star Playhouse
4--Ford Theatre
7-Down You Go

10:00 p.m .
2-Johnny Carson
4-Lux Video Theatre
7-Jumbo Theatre

10:30 p.m.
2-Eddie Canter Show

7-Science Fiction Theatre
11:00 p.m.

2-News, Jack LeGoff
4-News, Paul Williams
7-Soupy's On

11:15 p.m.
2-Weather

4-The Little Show
7-Movie, comedy

11:20 p.m.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 p.m.

2-Movie, drama
11:30 p.m.

4-Tonight
12:50 a.m.

2-Weather

1:00 a.m.

4-News

FRIDAY

5:00 p.m.

2-Movie
4-Pinky Lee
7-Mickey Mouse Club

5:30 p.m.

4-Howdy Doody, color
6:00 p.m.

4·-·-Santa Claus,Show
7-Ramar of Jungle

6:15 p.m.

2-News. Jae LeGoff
4-News, Paul Williams

6:25 p.m.

2-Weather, Phelps
6:30 p.m.

2-To Be Announced
4-The Playhouse
7-Secret File. U.S.A.

6:45 p.m.
2-News. Doug Edwards

7.00 p.m.

2-I'm The Law
4-Great Gildersleeve
7-Kukla. Fran & Ollie

7:15 p.m.
7-News, John Daly

7:30 p.m.
2-Runyon Theatre
4-Eddie Fisher
7-Rin Tin Tin

7:45 p.m.
+-News, Swayze

8:00 p.m.
2-Marna
4-Truth or Consequences
7-Ozzie & Harriet

8:30 p.m.

2-Our Miss Brooks
4-Life of Riley
7-Crossroads

9:00 p.m.
2-The Crusader
4-The Big Story
7-Dollar a Second

9:30 p.m.

21-Playhouse of Stars
4-Star Stage
7-The Vise

10:00 p.m.
2-The Line Up
4-Boxing, Ryff vs. Vasquez
7-Ethel and Albert

10:30 p.m.
2-I Led Three Lives
7-Ed McKenzie's Musicade

10:45 p.m.
4-Red Barber's Corner

11:00 p.m.
2-News. Jae LeGoff
4-News. Paul Williams
7.-Soupy's On

11:15 p.m.
2-Weather
4-The Little Show
7-Movie, drama

11:20 p.m.

2-Les Paul & Mary Ford
11:25 p.m.

2-Movie
11:30 p.m.

4-Tonight
12:30 p.m.

2-Weather

SATURDAY

12:00 Noon

2-Big Top
4-Bob Maxwell

7-Ed McKenzie

1:00 p.m.
2-Lone Ranger
4-Movie-Go-Round

1:30 p.na.
2-Uncle Johnny Coons

2:00 p.m.
2-University Hour
7-Laurel & Hardy

3:00 p.m.
2-Saturday Showtime
7-Mill,y's Movie Party

5:00 p.m.
2-Cartoons

7-Bowling Champions

5:15 p.m.
4-Michigan Reports

5:30 p.m.
4-Roy Rogers

6:00 p.m.
2-Gene Autry

4--Saturday Edition
7-The Explorers

6:15 p.m.
4-Candid Camera

6:30 p.m.
2-You are There

4-It's A Great Life
7-Realm of Wild

7:00 p.nn.
2-Big Town
4-Soldiers of Fortune

7-Douglas Fairbanks Presents
7:30 p.m.

2-Beat The Clock

4-The Big Surprise
7-Ozark Jubilee

8.00 p.m-
2-Stage Show
4-Perry Como

8:30 p.m.
2-The Honeymooners

9:00 p.m.
2-Two For The Money
4--Babes In Toyland
7-Lawrence Welk Show

9;30 p.m.
2-It's Always Jan

10:00 P.m.
2-Gunsmoke

7-Jumbo Theatre

10:30 p.m,
2-Man Behind The Badge
4-Hit Parade

11:00 p.m.
2-Saturday News Final
4-11th Hour News

7-Hollywood Premiere

11:15 p.m.
9-Movie Date

2-Miss Fairweather

4-Hy Haven Home Theatre
11:20 p.m.

2-Les Paul & Mary Ford
11:25 p.m.

2-Nightwatch Theatre
12:45 p.m.

7-Sensations

12:50 a.m.

2-Weathervane and Meditations

SUNDAY

8:10 a.rn.

2-Meditations

8:15 a.m.

2-The Christophers
8:45 a.m.

2-Facts Forum

8:50 a.m.

4- News

9:00 a.m.

4-Church at the Crossroads
9:16 a.m.

2-Court of Health
9:30 a.m.

2-This is the Life
4-Frontiers of Faith

10:00 a.m.
2-Detroit Pulpit
4-The Joyful Hour
7-Christian Science Pub. Soc.

10:15 a.m.

7-Charles Antele
10:30 a.m.

2-Cartoons for Kids

7-Action Theatre
10:45 a.m.

2-Sausage Sinema
7-Action Theatre

11:00 a.m.

2-Porky Pig & Daffy Duck
Sagebrush Shorty

4-Adventure Ho!

7-Action Theatre

12:00 noon

2-Buster Crabbe

4-Capt. Hartz and his Pets
7-Cowboy G.Men

12:13 p.m.
4-A Carolling We Will Go
7-Cowboy G.Men

12:25 p.m.
4-Mr. Twinky

12:30 p.m.
2-Wild Bill Hickok

7-Faith for Today
1:00 p.m.

2-Talk Around
7-World Adventure

1:30 p.m.
2-Tom Harmon's Workshop
4-Michael Has Company fo

Coffee

7-Black Spider
1:45 p.m.

2-Weekly News Roundup
2:00 p.m

2-Famous Playhouse
Mickey" Bill Goodwin

4-Nut Cracker

Ow vio b- *h- W

2:30 p.m.
4-This Day We Celebrate
7-The Crash

3:00 p.m. -
2-Adventure
4-Dr. Spock
7-Jumbo Theatre

3:30 p.m.
4-Zoo Parade

7-Little Rascals

4:00 p.m.
2-Face the Nation
41-New Room at The Inn

4:30 p.m.
2-Judge Roy Bean
1-Assignment India
7-Star & Story

5:00 p.m.
2-Omnibus

1-Super Circus
5:30 p.m.

*-Capt. Gallant
6:00 p.m.

4--Meet The Press
7-Frontier Justice

6:30 p.m.
2-Are You There
4-Headline

7-Jungle Jim
7:00 p.m.

2-Cross Curent

4-Badge 714
7-You Asked For It

7:30 p.m.
2-Private Secretary
4-Frontier

7-Famous Film Festival

8:00 p.m.
*-Ed Sullivan
4-Variety Hour

9:00 p.m.
2-G. E. Theater

4-Television Playhouse
7-Chance of a Lifetime

9:30 p.m.
2-Alfred Hitchcock Presents

7-Original Amateur Hour
10:00 p.m.

2-Appointment With Adventure
4-Loretta Young
7-Hockey

10:30 p.m.
£-What's My Line
4-Confidential File

10:45 a.m.

1-News

11:00 p. m.
2-Sunday News Final
: Norm Lenhardt
4--Sunday News Final
T-Hollywood Premiere

11:15 p.m.

Movie of the WeekMiss Fairweather

11:20 p.m.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 p.m.
2-Nightwatch Theater

"The Crystal Ball" Ray Milland
12:35 a.m.

4-Sign Off News
12:50 a.m.

2-Weathervane and Meditations
MONDAY
6:50 a.m.

1-Les Paul & Mary Ford
4-Today's Farm Report

6:55 a.m.

1-Meditations
7:00 a.m.

E-Morning Show
4-Today

7:55 a.ni.

2-News

8:00 a.m.

2-Cartoon Classroom

Porky Pig-Daffy Duck
8:30 a.ni.

2-Captain Kangaroo
4-:Wixie Wonderland

9:00 a.m.

4-Romper Room
9:25 a.m,

2-TV News, Chuck Bet'geson
9:30 a.m .

2-Love Story
4-Request Theatre

9:55 a.m.

4-Faye Elizabeth
10:00 a.m.

2-Garry Moore Show
4-Ding Dong School

10:30 a.m.

2-Arthur Godfrey
1--Ernie Kovacs Show

10:55 a.m.

7-News

11:00 a.m.
+--Home

7-Story Studio
11:30 a.m.

2-Strike It Rich

11:55 a.rn.

7-News Ace

12:00 Noon

1-Vatiant Lady
4-Tennessee Ernie
7-12 0'clock Comics

12:15 p.m.
2-Love of Li fe

12:30 p.m.
, 2-Search for Tomorrow

1-Feather Your Nest

7-Beulah

Christmas
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12:45 p.m.
2-Guiding Light

1:00 p.m.

2-Ladies Day
4-Colorland
7-Lunch Time Drama

1:15 p.m.

4-Fun to Reduce
1:30 p.m.

2-Amy Vanderbilt
4-Hour of Shows

1:55 p.m.
2-Girl Talk

2:00 p.m.
2-Robert Q. Lewis
7-Stars on Seven

2-30 p.m.

2-Linkletter's Houseparty
3:00 p.m.

2-The Big Payoff
4-The Year in Sports
7-Heartthrob Theatre

3:30 p.m,
2-Bob Crosby Show
4-Pre-Game Preview

3:45 p.m.
4-National Pro Championship

Football Game
4:00 p.m.

2-Brighter Day
7-Captain Flint

4:15 p.m.
2-Secret Storm

4:30 p.m.
2-06 Your Account
7-Auntie Dee's Rascals

5:00 p.m.

2-The Early Show
7-Mickey Mouse Club

6:00 p.m.
7-Annie Oakley

6:15 p.m.
2-News with Jac Legoff

6:25 p.m.
2-TV Weatherman

Dr. Everett R. Phelps
6.30 p.m.

2-Invitation Playhouse
4-News
7-Trouble with Father

6:45 p.m.
2-Doug Edwards News
4-Sports on Parade

7.00 pm.
2-Lassie

4=Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal
7-Kukla, Fran & Ollie

7:15 p.m.
7-John Daly

7:30 p.m.
2-Robin Hood

4-Tony Martin
7-Topper

7:45 p.m.
4-News Caravan

8:00 pIm.
2-Burns and Allen

4-Caesar's Hour

7-TV Reader's Digest
8:30 p.m.

2-Talent Scouts

7-Voice of Firestone

9:00 p.m.

2-I Love Lucy
4--The Medic

7-Jumbo Theatre

9:30 p.nn.
2-December Bride

4-Robert Montgomery
7-Medical Horizons

10:00 p.m.
2-Studio One

7-Story Studio
10:30 p.m,

4-Waterfropt
7-Ellery Queen

11:00 p.m.
2-Standard News, Jae LeGoff
4-11 0'clock News

7-Soupy's On
11:15 p.m.

2-Miss Fairweather

4-The Little Show

7-Armchair Theatre

11:20 p.m.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 p.m.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

' Silver Skates" Kenny Baker
11:30 p.m.

4-Tonight
12:50 a.m.

2-Weathervane and Meditations
1:00 a.m.

4-Sign Off News

Feast for 40 Tonight
Fire Chief Robert McAllister

will don an apron this afternoon
at the Northside fire station to

prepa re a meal for 40 hearty eat-
ers tonight.

Invited to the Christmass dinner

are city commissioners, firemen
and Civil Defense firemen.

Food is being furnished by Stop
& Shop and Terry's Bakery. On
the menu: ham, scalloped pota-
toes, salad, rolls, cake and coffee.
Kitchen facilities in the fire sta-

tion will be used to prepare the
food.

L

EXTRA EMPLOYEES and more sori ing cases are needed every Christmas time
at the Plymouth posi office. Pictured are s ime of these extra people sorting mail in
cases made of cardboard. Parcel post packag es. which would overflow the post office.

are being sorted in a renied building.
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MICHIGAN'S SECRETARY OF STATE JAMES M. HARE was ihe guesi of honor

and principal speaker at the Ladies Night meeting of the Plymouih Optimist club al 102 E. Ann Arbor Tri.

Arbor-Lill restaurant Monday. Hare spoke about a two-fold problem confronting stale

law makers and government of f icials; con trolling the traffic accident toll. and the - , 1

iremendous future expansion of ihe school s Isterns. He pointed out thal Michigan has

the worst auto accident record of any industrial state so far this year. and thai if the - -
present accideni raie continues. Michigan motorists will be killing 4.700 persons per year USE OUR CLASSIFIEDS
on the highways. Shown above. left io right. are Ray Viau. Optimist president. Hare,

..M-

Norbert Lofy of Arbor-Lill, and Frank Weller. president of Plymouth Lions club.
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9fle hope the magic ot this glorious season extends
throughout the year for you and yours ...bringing

with it the blessing of happiness, the joy of
good health and the pleasure of warm friendships·

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES WEST BROS. NASH, INC.

i

i

ti

ALLEN'S (.pet

055 Pon"kn..

Bullard's New & Used Furniture
271 N. MAIN

JAMES McGRAW

GARY H. RODMAN
THERON C. WHITE

FRANCES M. L.ROCHE

JESSE W. ALBRIGHT
STANLEY M. HAWKER

CARL SCHUSCHAN

AARON OAKES

JOHN R. 5ZABO
MRS. HOPE ANDERSON
DUNCAN FRY
OWEN GORTON

GEORGE KIRSHKE

CHARLES W. AUSTIN

RICHARD RAY MILOW
RICHARD WHITE
WILLIAM MANN

DEE McMULLEN

THOMAS E. PASCHAL
CALVIN THOMAS
GILBERT VAN SICKLE
EARL C. WEST
A. R. WEST
JOE H. WEST
WILBERT WEST

----
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Hare Tells Lo

Of Crisis in I
,#43 Americans are in danger of

losing the cold war to Russia in
thk? field of education particular-
134 »rarmed Secretary of State
Ja:n*s Hare in his talk to the
guests at the annual Christmas
pa¤ir of the Plymouth Democrat-
ie ' club last Saturday evening at
Arb•Ir-LiU.

A,Rusdian state comparable to
Mic»igan in size turns out ap-
prbximately 1,700 scientists to 114
haei in our - American "Water
Wo:*lerland" state, for instance,
H#re explained in emphasizing
that education is our number one

pri)blem. Not only do we have
to, create more school facilities
fot the younger children that are
overflowing our systems and en-
courage students to graduate from
ou* normal  colleges as teachers
j ust :to keep. up with the present
sit»ation, but we face an even
greater problem in getting stu-
dents to become scientists and
wise leaders that will make the
reit of the world want to think
out free, democratic way of life
is the best.

that this crisis is nation-wide
was made clear at the White
Hduse Conference on Education
in I Washington which Hare at-
tended. Overcrowding of school-
roorns throughout the U.S. even
brought up such proposals at the
conference as putting loudspeak-
ers in one room adjoining the
other in which the teacher was
initructing her class, Hare assert-
ed: To meet this challenge in
M,chigan it would cost taxpayers
°Ny an extra four dollars per
yeh., he added.

*Above all, we Americans des-
perately need nuclear scientists

Thursday, December 22,1933 3

:al Democrats

L S. Education
it is clear that the Russians will

have out-stripped us in the next
20 years or sooner. At the rate
they are taking over vast parts
of this planet, they will control
three-fourths of it in that time.

Already since 1951 the Soviets
have dominated sections of the

globe three times larger than the
United States and have neutral-

ized another huge area. India."
Hare concluded.

During the question and an-
swer period that followed his
talk, the secretary of state
brought out the fact that Michi-
gan has a confusing road layout,
especially to the motorist who is
driving any distance in the state.
Two lane highways narrow down
to one lane roads, then widen
into three lane thoroughfares; or
a superhighway will suddenly
dwindle to a narrow passage
causing a traffic bottleneck.

All this is mainly due to the
fact that each county builds roads
with state and federal funds to
suit its own needs and tastes,
Hare pointed out.

In response to another question
on Michigan problems, he ex-
plained that in this our "Water
Wonderland" there is a water

shortage for human use, parti-
cularly in the counties far re-
moved from the shores of the
Great Lakes. Obviously the cost
of transporting water systems
from any of these hule bodies of
water would be prohibitive.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burr of
Sheridan avenue will have Mr.

and Mrs. Sanford Burr and son,
Robert, and Margaret Burr home

Need for Chains

Cited by Council
Death may be as close to you

as that ie, spot on the pavement
just ahead of your automobile,
Chief of Police Kenneth Fisher

warned yesterday.
"A safe speed before you get

to the ice won't be a safe speed
once you are on it," he said. "It
takes 3 to 12 times as long to stop
on packed snow or glare ice as it
does on dry pavement."

Even with the reliable aid of

reinforced type tire chains, the
Committee on Winter Driving
Hazards of the National Safety
Council warns that speeds should
be held to no more than 25 miles

an hour on glare ice, and 35 miles
an hour on hard packed snow,
Chief Fisher said. The same tests
with winterized tires showed that

speeds should be no more than 15
m.p.h. on ice, and 28 m.p.h. on
packed snow. These speeds will
give you about the same stopping
distance you would get on dry
pavement if traveling at a speed
of 50 miles per hour*

In the city, or in heavy traffic,
these relative speeds should be
less, of course, He also came up
with some helpful advice on the
use of tire chains.

Chief Fisher said the best plan
is to put chains on as snugly as
possible, drive a short distance,
and then tighten the side chains.

"Keep your chains tight," he
said. "Snug fitting tire chains
wear substantially longer than
chains that are loose, on any kind
of surface, but particularly over
sections of bare pavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kreger of
Butwell street, Livonia, will en-
tertain Christmas Eve guests as
follows: Mr.·and Mrs. Harry Wag-
enschutz and daughter, Marilyn,
of Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Shotka of Northville.

...

 I- gr·-m'Vill'Im

Santa Attracts 1,000 
Plymouth Smal! Fru

Santa Claus greeted the )
Plymouth area youngsters
last Saturday bv courtesy of
the local BPO-Elks lodge
which also distributed bags
of candy and apples to the
small fry u Saint Nick look
special Christmas day deli-
very orders.

---I---'-0

Arriving early Saturday in
an airplane piloted by Elk
member Roy Har:mann.

Santa stationed himself cen-
trally in Kellogg park. ignor- +
ed the sub-freezing weather r
and consulted an estimated
1000 lots. all of whom were .
intent on impressing him .
with their Christmas day
needs.

..

Typical of the youngsters
who stood in line to meet the

bewhiskered old gentleman
of great legend are the two
pictured here. Al left three-
year-old Sherry McCure eyes r
Santa's beard dubiously as
Elk member Tom Argo looks
over the ritual.

At right Paul Alberts. 8.
happil accepts the bag of
candy and apples thal Elk
member Bill Clark has just '
passed to Santa.

The coal industry, already the
4

most highly mechanized industry
in America, will spend more than
500 million dollars on plant ex-
pansion and modernization by the

- end of 1958.

*
Next year most Congressmen

will seek both tax reductions and

more funds for their districts. It
is an election year.

Tension and suppressed emo- Phone your news items to The Mail. Plymouth 1600.tion kill many of our associates
and may kill you. i

.
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while Russia is training such stu- for Christmas buffet supper. On Mrs. Irene Bocik has been a ,dents at afar greater rate. In fact. Monday they will be the dinner patient in the St. Joseph hospital I K
wd have almost reached the point guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Paul in Ann Arbor the past week. She ; A.

A

where we will have to regiment Morrow in Royal Oak. Mrs. Mor- hopes to return home the latter ;
students into such fields to save row and Mrs. Burr are sisters. part of this week. I IN -
ourselves." Frankly, Haie admit- ... ¥
ted, no one knows how to at- FURNITURE PLYMOUTH 1tract such talented students to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harding of E
take university courses in chem- Fort Benning. Georgia arrived

A.istrp and physics; particularly Saturday to spend the Christmas 1 T

wheb a nuclpar physicist is liable holidays with their parents. Mr.   to be branded as a subversive bv and Mrs. R. S. Harding and Mr. Lasting Gifts For The Home For The Entire Family To Enjoy !
overlealous American patriots if and Mrs. Ed,ard Dobbs. 1 W A

he criticize some faulty method
A.

of atom research. First Lieutenant L, A. Finney GREETINGS Just in time for ./.:Perhaps one way of attracting flew in from the Marine Air 2 vstlidents to the sciences is the of- Force Base at Quantico, Virginia 
fering of more scholarships or on Friday, December 16, in order

A--

evrn by appropriation of state to serve as usher at the wedding W
ang! Federal funds," Hare said. of his brother, David, on Satur-. Christmas Shopping ... ir
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A HAPPY

CA£:j.g/1,41 '>2ms·
e wish all our friends

a heart·warming holiday, full -5000.
; •1 joy and good fellowship !
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William Whialliy

A h•wrt ailment brought death
at 4:1) p.m on December 14 to
W!]}j·im Wheatley, 80. of 40101
Eaf. Ann Arbor trail. He was a
retired earpent:r.

Mt'. Wlwatl, >- came W the c·tim
munity m 1940 from Detroit. He
spent the early part of hit: Aire
around Crosswell, Michig:in.

He was born in Ontario cl,1
August 6, 1875 m Alexander and
Alice Slotnun Wheatley. He 19
survived by two sons, Wen{tel: {•f
Michigan City, indiana Ind Leon-
ard of South Bend, IndianA: two
brothers, Joseph Wheatley of
Flint and George Wheatley of
Peck; five sisters. Mrs. Sarah
Hill of Peck, Mrs. Clara MeLane.
Mrs. Mary MeLane and Mrs.
Jane Dingman. 811 of Flint and
Mrs. Emma Hill of Plymouth.
Two grandchildren also survive.

The Reverend Henry J. Watch.
D. D.. pastor of First Presby-
terian church. conducted funeral
services Suturday, December 17
from the Schrader Funeral home

at 9:30 a.m. At 2:30 p.m. services
were held at Croswell cemetery
with the Reverend Yolton offi-
rioting.

Mn. William C. Smith

After two years of illness, Mrs.
Lily I. Smith. 1386 South Harvey

'qtreet, passed away Tuesday at
4:20 a.m. in Memorial hospital,
Leamington, Ontario. She was 79.
Death was due to cerebral throm-
bosis.

Mrs. Smith came to Plymouth
from Detroit in 1925. She was a
member of the First Methodist
church of Plymouth and tht
Grange.

Born December 19, 1876, in
Woodstock, Ontario, she was the
daughter of Donald M. and Chris-
tina MEKay Sutherland. She was
united in marriage with William
C. Smith on January 25, 1913. Her
husband preceded her in death
in 1952.

Surviving are a son, Forbes M.
Smith of Long Beach, California;
a brother, William M. Suther-
land of Plymouth; two sisters,

Miss Elizabeth Sutherland of Ply-
mouth and Mrs. Louise Matheson

of Leamington.

Funeral services are being held
today, Thursday, December 22,
from the Schrader Funeral home

at 2 p.m. The Reverend Mel-
bourne I. John•on. D. D., will of-
ficiate. Intel'merit is in Riverside

cernetery.
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Debra Louise Ange•ine

Baby Debra Louise Angevine,
born December 7, 1955 to John
:ind Thelma Worden Angevine,
9085 Corrine, died last Saturday,
December 17 lit Ridgewood hos-
Vital.

Besides her parents. she is sur-
v ived by three brothers, Robert
in the Army, Walter of Plymouth
und James at hume: two sisters,
Mary Ann and Barbara Jeon.
both at homr: und u grandmother,
Mrs. Annu Joni.s of Petoskey.

Funeral services were held

Tue•(lay from the Schrader Fu-
nerat home at 1 p.m. with the
Reverend David T. Davies, rector
of St. John's Episcopul church,
officiating. Interment was in Ri-
verside cemetery.

Fr•d•rick H. Erb

Masonic services were held Sat-
ur(lay for Frederick H. Erb, 53,
former resident of Plymouth, who
died December 14 at Memorial
hospital in Houston, Texas. His
home was at 5751 Bellve(lore
street in Houston.

Mr. Erb came to Detroit in 1921
and moved to Plymouth ir. 1935.
In 1952 he went to Houston where
he was zone manager for Mer-
cury Division of the Ford Motor
company. He was a past master
of Plymouth Rock Lodge, F. &
A.M., belonged to the Valley of
Detroit Consistory, the Moslem
Temple of Detroit, the Plymouth
Chapter of Order of Eastern Star,
the· Plymouth High 12 club and
First Presbyterian church in
Houston.

He was born September 9, 1902
at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania to
Frederick W. and Johanna Ar-
nold Erb. He was united in mar-

riage with the former Ma:'ion
Taylor on May 10, 1950. Surviving i
with the widow are two sons,
William Frederick and Richard
Arnold of Houston; a daughter,
Jo Anne Allard of Livonia: and
a brother, George Erb, Morris
Plains, New Jersey.

Funeral services were held

from the Schrader Funeral home
at 1 p.m. with the Reverend Hen-
ry J. Walch, D. D. officiating.
Internlent was in Oakview ceme-
tery in Royal Oak. Pallbearers
were past masters of Plymouth
Rock Lodge.

-

Mrs. Catherine Cook

Mrs. Catherine Cook, 75, died
December 15 at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Lyons in

 Northville. Mrs. Cook had been
a resident of Waterford for 26

years before moving to the home
of her daughterthree years ago.

Born December 13, 1880 in
Manistee, she was the daughter
of Peter and Mary George. She
was preceded in death by her
husband, Clayton, in 1946.

Survivors include; Leslie R.
Cook, a son, of Birmingham; and
daughturs, Mrs. Marion Malleott
of Marquette; Mrs. Hazel Wagen-
-chutz of Livonia: Mrs. Violet
Woita of Detroit: and Mrs. Lyons;
a brother, Peter George of Santa
Monica, California; and Mrs. Rosa
Knoff, a sister of Sweet Home,
Oregon. Eight grandchildren and
four great grandchildren also
survive.

Funeral services were held

Monday in Northville. Interment
was at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens.

Ina Irene Bovee

Ina Irene Bovee, a former resi-
dent of Plymouth for 15 years,
passed away Monday, December
19, after a lingering illness. Her
home was at 47033 Timberlane,
Northville. She was 61.

Mrs. Bovee was born April 1,
1894 in Salem to Walter and Net-
tie Williams Holmes. She is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Bruce
McAllister of Northville, a bro-
then Cecil Holmes of Grand Rap-
ids and three grandchildren.

She had resided in Northville
thc- past three years, previously
living in Plymouth 15 years. Her
early childhood was spent in the
Salem and Northville area. Mrs.
Bovee was a member of First
Church of Christ Scientist,
Wayne.

Funeral services were held in
Northville Wednesday at 2 p.m.,
conducted by Mrs. Norma Cas-
sady of Plymouth. Interment was
in Riverside cemetery, Plymouth,

There are actually three poles
in Antarctica: the geographic
South Pok the magnetic South
Pole! and the "pole of inacces-
sibility," at the center of Aurora
Australis.

PORTION of the Smith elementary school family
Christmas party last Tuesday evening consisted of this
tableau, the nativity scene, enacted by first grade chil-
dren from Miss Bertha Anderson's rlass. From left are
Billy Wolfe and Brian Craig Smith as Kings, Jeff Gul
bransen as Joseph, Joan Feldkamp ps Mary. »nd Brian
Foust as the other king. Parents of Smith school chil-
dren visited with teachers. took part in qroup singing and
were served refreshments completing the pariy.

Men In Service

CHICAGO - Specialist Second
Class Harry E. 0 Donohue, 34,
whose wife, Barbara, lives at 6023
S. Halslead, Chicago, recently
was graduated from the enlisted
class at the Army Medical Ser-
vice Meat and Dairy Hygiene

i School in Chicago.
The course included instruction

in the methods and fundamentals

of food inspection, necessary in
the procurement, storage, ship-
ment, and issue of foods as well Greetinfr*s the sanitary inspection of rs-
tablishments in which food prod-
uct are handled.

Specialist Donohue entered the
Army in 1942.

He is the• son of Mrs. Mabel F. Northside Beauty
Donohue, 683 Kellogg st., Ply- ,
Inouth, Mich. Salon

*
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coolman will

spend the Christmas holiday with 800 Starkweather
his mother and her brother in

Ludington.

CURMI'S Vitality Feed Store
41167 E. Ann Arbor Rd.

49*WL<59>X. ·.·

4#-hi.noill, Wkittllf
, *f

SRay the season
bring life's brightest

ornaments-the Joy of

 Loving, the Fun of Giving.

.4,4:1..............Ill.-
i ,Cabf,

My 1 your Favorite Dish,
2 Skillfully Prepared

...

Our famous menus offer you a wide ind wonderful selection
of snacks and full-course dinnen. Come in any time for good
food. w•14••parid and wellier,Id.

*.TURKEY and * STEAKS
CHICKEN DINNERS and CHOPS

* FISH and CHIPS - all you can eat!
* SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE

& CHRISTMAS DAY ...

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE

& NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Mango's Restaurant
47660 W. Ann Arbor Road Ph. Plymoud 9281

em,imp

fb' every member of our

commun;ty, we extend sincere

wishes for a happy,

hearty Holiday Season that is

1 ·b- v ™' EF.
1 A'.&10 filed with the joys of

0 /·De, . ...52., 4 good health, good cheer and
'3'2 4'4·a.

& 94:<4·:*FS ; tuffr. . t-'h good fellowship.

./... J. . . .r i9 j. ·g ·4**142

t X ·'4>t@/A *. i:··t: . < ···a,a, m, I . . ,
VVS.06 /1:49 1

Blunk's, INC.

825 Penniman Est. 1923

--

1

+

ARBOR - LILL RESTAURANT
Norbert Lofy, your host

42390 Ann Arbor Rd.

I ,

U

0

Licensed Master Plumber
39000 Ann Arbor Tr.

Livonia, Mich.
Phone Ply. 1247

U
I U *:>14

I,0, FF
..,4 11 3

\112

Most of the major inland areas .9
of the Antarctic continent are
named for females, while most
mountain ranges and peaks, gia-
ciers. bays and islands are nam-

- ied for males. 1

....rint" 1 4.*.,4 Z
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- GREETINGS, DICKERSON'S MARKET

198 Liberty Merry Christmas .... Happy New Year-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            - FLAGG CARINEY OVID DEACE KIRCHHOFF Implement 6.SERVICE STATION . Licensed Master PhmberDeadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues. y025. Alain St. 946 WING 50975 Ann A,6.r .1., near Napier
.- Ili
. 1

J

.
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774 Pe-iman. Plymou:h 2230 Middlebill. Garden Cin
3910 Monroe. Wayn• 3103 Washington. Warn,
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Al•y y••r Christmas b. ..rry ..d brtlbll

SACKETT & GLADSTONE

Pure Oil Service

275 S. Main St.

FOR A JOYOUSQ

t this joyous time of
I I Christmas, may happiness

6 11 your heart and may the
blessings of peace, good
health and good fortune be
yours for along time to come.

i.

ATTENDING THE RECENT Sunset Distrirt annual meeting ai the Charles Howell scout reservation near
Brighton were these nine well-known Plymouthiles. From left: Mrs. Howard Marburger. Robert Johnson.
George Conover. Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing, Mrs. George Conover, Kenneih Hulsing. Howard Marburger. Sidney (44 hA»,3 2-7 1
Strong and Mrs. Sidney Strong. A: the meeting Hulsing was re-elected chairman of district seven. which is the 220* Walter Ash Service
Sunset district. Conover is on the camps and camping committee and Sirong in a special field commissioner. - Jf.1 i, /4 I ,-1 Mf

- - MA..... St                                                                                                                       -...

BIG OPENING 1*EIP ·44

FRIDAY -1 fr t.. R«:'f 'J- -:-A

On TV !
.

The Christmas Bell rings out glad
lidings to all our loyal friends and
customers: wishing You a happy holiday.

 LINDA LEE SHOP

0

-iaEn tTaA''a4 NEW*YEAR

At this ioyous season of the year,
we extend to all our friends and

patrons our very best wishes for a
most Merry Christmas and a

Hea!thy New Year. The personal

integrity we put into every prescrip-
tion we fill is the greatest gift we

; 1 74 + 4 .1/7 - can give to the people we serve.
, Ifili 11 C- A.-b-

1,0

DODGE D ;11 G 4).
PHONE

124

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

W G SCHULTZ SINCE 1924 H W SCHULTZ

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Summer dresses may not have

as many hooks, but they have

plenty of eyes on thorn.

=-

This iolly snow man is

helping us say; Merry

Christmas and Happy

New Year to all our

**

Ed McKenzie's

MUSICADE

**

*The GAYLORDS

*TERRY GIBBS

*WARNEY RUHL

and ORCHESTRA

*Singer PATTI BROWN
*HERBI HARDT

**

WXYZ - TV Channel 7

FRIDAY 10:30 p.m.
**

presented by

FRANKENMUTH

Beer and Ale
product of

INTERNATIONAL BREWERIES,
INC.

Detroit, Frankenmuth, Mich.
-

:

.
.
.

%
.

t ....

*AT,Dy

584 bo. Main

14 :

h. I .
*

L Our iolly good wishes ,0 ,
*·.' go out to ajl our „4'- --00,4""- =-41

friends and neighbors |

for this season of 4 1
good will and cheerl .4 J il

WN :

-

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

MAYFLOWER POST, No. 6695
and LADIES' AUXILIARY

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS! :
1 1

As the cheery Yuletide bells ring out,

hailing the festive holiday season, we'd

like to chime in with our heaniest wishes

for our friends and neighbors.

BOB ADAMS BOB CLEMENT

i

patrons! FOURTEEN CRIPPLED end und•rprivileged chil-

Cren were entertained last Sunday al a Chrisimis party
which was held in the Plymouth high s-hool auditorium

Plymouth House and was sponsored jointly by the Plymouth pind Wayne
289 S. Main Junior Achievement centers. One of the Youngsters is

pictured here receiving a present from Santa Claus.

-  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finney of
Arthur street were hosts to the

 members of the Finney-Shuttle-
worth wedding party following
rehearsal last Friday evening,
December 16. The dinner was
held at Hillside Inn. Beside the
bridal party guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Fletcher Campbell, Jr.

2&: and Mrs. Alan Finney.
**

Mr. and Mrs. Raynor Tisch of
JW Arthur street entertained 30 em-

ployees of the D and C store at
a Christmas party Saturday eve-
ning, December 17. Following a
delightful lunch there was a gift
exchange. The group spent a
most enjoyable evening.

***

incerest wishes that you may 3 fi - . . s

-4 eeti
...

U4

-1

V> :.:JR: ..MI

ind Joy of

Christmas

b. youn

E

£

r

19

--,-, a truly Merry Christmas
with all its joys and pleasures.

GLENN C. LONG
Plumbing and Heating

Northville

k.. -,41

1.e

,4

..=72

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
were in Royal Oak, Tuesday eve-
ning, to attend the wedding of
Constance Graves and Lieuten-
ant Norman Arthur Deam, which
took place in the First Presbyter-
ian church of that city. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Graves. The bridegroom is
stationed in Florida.

*ltrrp
€brigtma,9

t

O LID»<P B & B MOBIL SERVICE
Corner Ann Arbor Rd. and Ann Arbor Tr., 1-

PFACE
V OF MIN]

W• help provide it for n•arly 4 million car ownirs
 (more than insure with any other company)

STATE FARM

THE Wm. WOOD AGENCY, Inc.
Florence L Wood, Agent

i James E. Thornton, Agent

From all of us here, to everyone,
everywhere . . . have the

me,riest Christmas ever, check-
full of good health, happiness
and overything nice.

&& STATE FARM MUTUAL
INSURANCI

. "thi careful driver insurance company

: Jean Trombley Sue Anthony 
-

.

Carol Ann Bailey

Phone your news Items to'the MaiL Plymouth 1600. oil .4
*.L--/,

URBAN'S
JACK'S

Sunoco Service
BURGERS

Cor. E. Ann 4*or Rd.
Cor. Main & Pinniman Ind Lilloy Rd.

.

t

STATE fAIM MUTUAI

AUTOMOBHE INSUIANCE COMPANY

BtOOMINGION. IllINOIS

JIM MOORE, Agent
320 S. Main - 2nd Floor Phone Ply. 2162

T•
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Submined by thi
residents

week afl
Chamber o! Commirce

Harry

Thursday, December 22
ident of

Passage-Gayde Post the Nati,

Auxiliary fered a ,

8 p.m. Memorial building work M

taken to
Friday. December 23 ferred tc

Rotary club. 12:00 noon. hospital
Mayflower Hotel

Plymouth Rock Lodge #47. Prted
F & AM. 7:30 P.M. while e

Masonic Temple. made to

Tuesday, December 27
Kiwanis Club.
6:10 p.m. Mayflower H,
Oddfellows.

8:00 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall

Wednesday, December 21

B.P.O. Elks.

Elks Temple 8:30 p.m.
Soroptimist Club.
8 p.m. Homes.

f ' Ath Ak

r P'

ff¢
& 0.- 0

,<l 0019

'LYN[OUTH MAIL 

me Hospitalized
well-known Plymouth

; were hospitalized this
.er sudden illnesses.

0. Mohrmann, vice-pres-
the Plymouth office of

mal Bank of Detroit suf-
coronary attack while at
onday morning. He was
his home and later trans-
1 Ridgewood Osteopathic
near Ypsilanti. He is re-
"resting comfortably"

kaminations are being
determine his condition.

"·22'keli

4

Church Services
1 · 3F:%7**4•· · . 44¥4///

.*14,2.4... j.///////////,1 - .7 , 1§02.-
(Continued from Page 1)

r

:-93 9:30 and 11 a.m., will be held
©6 9

Sunday.

» Pi First Presbyterian church will
1- 4 have its Christmas Eve service at7 ':, 1¢ 11 p.m. There will be only onePrt
/ :, Sunday morning service instead

/ of two. It will be at 10 0'clock.
St. Peter's Lutheran church

 will have a Christmas Eve service
at 7 p.m. and a Christmas day
song service at 10 a.m.

' The Salvation Army will hold
. its Sunday school program Fri-

day night at 7:30 and will observe
Christmas at its regular Sunday
morning service at 11 o'clock.

Church of the Nazarene will
combine its Sunday school and
worship services into one pro-
gram Sunday called the Christ-
mas family service. It will start
at 10:30 p.m. Christmas medita-
tions will be held at 7:30 Sunday
evening.

The Riverside Park Church of
God held its Christmas program
last Sunday. Tonight there will
be a special Prayer Vigil at 7:30 I
and Sunday there will be morn-
ing services at 10 o'clock and a
special Christmas film shown at
7:30 p.m,

Plymouth Assembly of God
will observe the festive day with
services at its usual time of

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Newburg Methodist church

held its annual pageant last Sun-
day night and will have worship
services Christmas Day at 9 and
11 a.m.

A J./

EETINGS

Leonard E. Millross, 10540 Joy On• 110..t[.lt d...ttni. 7
road, manager of the Railway Ex-

)tel press agency in Plymouth, is re- to .11 eu, 61•.6.
ported to be seriously ill follow-
ing an operation at St. Joseph
Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor.

M., 6.1 6 61....4

 It was reported from Grace *ti ..4 6-14hospital that Paul Wiedman, 10-
cal Ford dealer, is making a and lood al,••A
speedy recovery from his recent
illness.

1 -

00 41%·f •4

..41

BETTER

./1 r,:u-

HOME
..

.¥ if. & I

4015. Spring Street Baptist church
A TRADITIONAL SCENE in ever home across the nation at this time of year is also had a special program last Furniture & Appliances

typified here by the James Sieele family. 1294 South Harvey. With everybody pitching Sunday and will hold its wor- . I.

ship services Sunday at 11 a.m. 450 Forest - Plymouth
in to adorn the Christmas tree. it soon stands proudly decoraied above heaped pre-

- B 1 he Reorganized Church of the
sents. From left are: Mrs. Steele. Rosemar/. 10. Ruth Marie. 8. Mr. Steele. and Sammy. Latter Day Saints, meeting at

./.d 12. the Masonic Temple, will have
'ail                                               Christmas service Sundayits

from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Telegrams from Santa Handicapped Post Office Again will hold its Yuletide services
First Church orf Christ Scientist

BLUFORD Jewelers Becoming More Popular Thank Rotary
Overtime Parking

at the regular time of 10:30 a.m.
Shatters Records

467 Forest Ave. Phone 140 Modern children are not be- Another record-breaking sea-
coming hardened skeptics as may son is in the making at the Ply- (Continued from Page 1)
many people believe, at least For Xmas Party mouth post office where over a given authorization to advertise
where Santa Claus is concerned, third more mail than last year for bids on a new dump truck
says Robert Provost, local West- The following two letters were has already been canceled. and office equipment. The man- 05

CENTURY'S FINEST SOFTENER ern Union superintendent. submitted to The Mail for pub- A total of 465,310 pieces were ager also read a letter from Hal-

FULLY AUTOMATIC old-fashioned St. Nick is shown from handicapped children in ap- preceding Wednesday as compar- asked the city to sell its property

Proof that the younger gener- lication by Rotary Club President run through the cancellation ma- lei', Inc., which now has offices
ation retains a firm belief in good, Dave Galin, who received them chine during the 10-day period on Ann Arbor road. The firm

by the rapidly rnounting popular- preciation of the Rotarians' re- ·ea with 352,847 pieces canceled along the C&O railroad, includ-

Special Christmas Offer ... telegrams sent front the North bound handicapped youngsters. This does not include the thous. stated that it would like to con-
ity of Santagrams which are cent Christmas party for home- in the same period a year ago. ing the city garage. The company

Pole signed by Santa. Dec. 13, 1955 ands of pieces which are metered struct a building for manufac-
Santagrams will set a n,)w rec- Dear Mr. Galin, or hand canceled or the hundreds turing on the site. The letter was

• FREE INSTALLATION ord this year, Provost said. Last Thanks for all the food and fun of thousands of pieces flowing referred to the city manager.
into the post office. Eleven men who work in super-on any unit ordered from year's total was already equal to at the Christmas party.

now until Christmas. Friday's accumulation of Santa- Phillip Timko, age 6 Fifty extra employees are visory jobs for the city and one
grams ready to · flash over wires 14648 Euclid ave. working to keep ahead of the for the school were issued awards  --• Impossible to run out of before Christmas. Nationwide, Allen Park, Mich. flood. The peak day of the year of leadership for their completion

soft water.
Western Union expects to deliver was last Thursday when 55,000 of a course. The men were given

• Dowex lifetime mineral. more than a half million of them. December, 15, 1955 the leadership courses by Super-
pieces went through the cancel- intendent of Schools Russell Is- 4 1-,

Santagrams will be delivered Dear Mr. Galin,
• Triple duty model. on a colorful blank showing San- This is a letter of thanks to lation machine. December 16 bister, Fred Linsell, training su-
• Softens. Filters. Removel ta in a toy-laden sleigh speeding everyone who helped plan and was last year's record day when pervisor at Burroughs col'pora-

Iron. into the sky. Following the ar- give us the Christmas party. It 5,000 less pieces were canceled. tion; Thomas Kent, personnel di- l.

rival of such messages. children was wonderful and a very pleas- Carriers are delivering an av- rector of Daisy Manufacturing;
• Low monthly rates. suddenly become models of good ant way to brighten an ailing erage of 200,000 pieces a day. the counsellor of Plymouth highand Melvin Blunk, vocational

• We guarantee to lake thi conduct. child's Christmas. The people
iron out of the water. 01 More than 2,000,000 holiday were so nice and anxious to Postmaster said. Parcel po14 js school
your money back. greeting telegrams and cable- please us. Our teacher was glad also 30 per cent ahead of last Receiving the certificates were

grams will go humming over to see that we enjoyed ourselves year. All incoming parcel post is Charles Wilson, Kenneth Fisher,
Western Union wires this week. too. being handled in a rented build- Joseph Near, George Graham,

• An Electric "BFULIN" regon•.-- aa••a ---·--··- * The gift I received was a lovely ing. Kenneth Way, Herbert Canady, At tki, 1-|olijay Seogon. ve. . . NO BUrrONS. NO VALVES to turn. no service men Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pape and compact and as it is my first it As usual, there were mail deliv- S. L. Beese, Harold Secord,tracking in Fall mud and winfer slush :?CUJU:6: =t pw.di:JIse r'133KY, rfmnnhd; ogfoiobvt eries last Sunclay to keep the Hough McAuley, Howard Rod- I*u|,1 I I|ie to,et Briole tlie protlem,
MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP. Grosse Pointe. I specially liked the pretty des- mail from piling up over the denburg, Ray Sackett and Leo of 21,e 6u, inec, wor|o| onA turn
28059 WARREN ROAD p scrt. So Christmassy! Santa was weekend. Kowalcik of the school.

GARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN :a welcome sight and the children - .gain to our ge-0101 cucto.. M. 
I would like additional information on the zenia- ' who performed were nice too.

tional Century fully Aulomatic Wal•, conditioner. I don't get out very mue}1 DON'T FORGET ME ! potron„ ond .ick all of 4ow .
w. greet 'low. our Frienol, .U

really had a fine time. r 1/
Maine : thanks and a Merry Christmas 0-00-and a Happy New Year to every- . Woderful Ck,i,tm.1

4

h

Ally

SANTAS

0 COMING !
Address CilY______________

.1.- Sincerely,
TO one.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS Margaret Waldecker

Michigan Water Conditioning Corp. 843 Penniman - Plymouth We thank you for your interest BARTEL'S FLOWERS
in all the children. It was very

28059 Warren Road Garden City. Mich. Friday, December 23rd  nice for everyone to plan and I'VE BEEN A GOOD DOG 39089 Plymouth Road
Phone GArfield 1-1181 look after the children. Although

10 A.M. -5 P.M. - Gifts for All! E our girl gets around, the wckather MY PRESENTS ARE AT
holds her back and once the

dampness sets in. she is almost SAXTONS PET DEPARTMENT
completely home bound. There- 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
fore we appreciate all the things
people do for her happiness. -
Many thank and the best of ev-

€·tyll'ling to everyone in the New
Year.

/bu,6 mis door
P.1 16 Ed ryle
our Wers...

our{»nds

Alice Waldecker

(Mother of handicapped home-
bound child), TURK and RAMSEY

TO OUR MANY
Builders

FRIENDS

and

A„,•2*,+ William T. Cunningham
apsy / Exclusive Sales Broker

857 Penniman
Phone 45

WIS]

COMPANF

ST
oin In wishing

one and all

MINERVA 9 Cl
M,LAREN

Greetings of the

Holiday Season

L- ---- -I

%

-
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[FL A.-00' trD' 4-817,%...-  Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS  4&£Ill -

SUNNYCREST FARMS - Young  .V

7..............

Ci'

4

t- re- AAay Your Home

Be Filled With Joy
lili

And Happiness

During The

Christmas Season
* Strictly

Fresh And Throughout

Swift's Brookfield U res.d h

The New Year.
* Readl

STOP & SHOP

BUTTER,
For

The Jay' Bill & Joe Rucker
Oven

* U. S. Gov't. ..:*c
Inspected

 Pound
..040(,7--30--

- J. .Roll SALAD DRESSING Fresh Dressed - Oven Ready
I .

39 CHICKENS
C And Up ROASTING

* SAVE WITH COMMUNITY STAMPS * * SAVE WITH COMMUNITY STAMPS * LB.    - A':/"- -

Maxwell

House A

LB.

---71. 902 OUR BIRDS HAVE . ..._Ek=
Eming car _

U. S. Choice - Tender Flavorful

PORK- LB· 59< SIRLOIN STEAKS Lean Meaty CENTER CUT

28 0*.

..-3 CHOPS(Whol. Or J.Ilied)CRANBERRY SAUCE Stop & Shop's - Fresh Lean

17 Ox.
lior 3*= ///// COFFEE :F ::, GROUND

C.n ..0€: D BEEF 3 Les.
51'

19
7 Swift's Oriole //1

Pound

CanMaxwellSTANT COFFEEHouse

4 SAVE WITH COMMUNITY STAMPSe

-1.39 WITH COMMUNITY STAM
40/ fy. i Ew/ Cloverdale

·24£3' )Wls 1 01-_ -
:fo.'402*44A ll ICE CREAM Domino - Pure Cane

Powdered

e Egg Nog • Neuelrode

0 Peppermint Stick
SUGAR

95< LB. 79(
F SLICED Pound

BACON Layer 22 -Ii

U. S. Choice - Naturally Tender

=MI
€ ROUND STEJ
V.1 -7

FROZEN FOODS  Crisp, Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES
California, Sunkist - Navel

Birds Eye - Fresh Frozen

STRAWBERRIES ORANGES10 OI. 2 For 49'
Pkg.

IKS LB. 6

STUFFED OUVES  Pound -
¥r - Half Gal.

I Box

Large
176 Size Dozen

¥

f

31Af Tr

  Save With Community Stamps ,  Save With Community Stamps. bi:-

STORE HOURS CHRISTMAS WEEKCRgKERS MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY ... ............................. 9 A.M. To 6 P.M THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ........;...........................9 A.M. 109P.At.

round 35*.:l SATURDAY 9 A.M. To 6 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY. DECEMBER 26

*iIi=====-1

Red Ripe

6 TOMATOES
14 Oz. Cello Pkg.

Pet-Ritz Brand

Frozen Fruit Pies Washington State U. S. No. 1 - Louisiana

* APPLE Extra Fancy Candy Sweet
* CHERRY

* PEACH DELICIOUS -
e PUMPKIN

large 8-Inch Pii APPLES YAMSYourChoic. 49

Birds Ey. - Fresh Frozen
* Green Peas

* French Fries

* Squash

Your

Choice
5 For 95'

i . I. ...P

3 292 For

6

C LB· 10
FREE PARKING Store

We Reserve The Right To Limit Chiantities
Hours 9

Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 am. To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed
Thursday 900 am. To 8:00 p.m. , 1

Fri. 900 a- To 9:00 p.nu- Sat. 9:00 a.m. To 8:00,m.  OUrs PRICES EFFECTIVE

Wid., Dec. 21, Thru Tues., Dec. 27,1955

------ =7

i

V-

a
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Eating enioyment and easy economy! Yours ... with 'Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa Claus, Dear Santa,

I want to thank you for the I would like a high chair, doll,
very nice gifts you gave me last I dishes, buggy, record player, a
Christmas. I hope you had a nice play sewing machine, a nurse set.
trip. a doll house, batha net, doll bcd.

I wish to tell you what I'd like retrigerator, lady lovely kit, cash
for Christmas this year. I would register, ferris Wheel, toy switch
iike a Robert, the Robot, and a board ,silver ware kit, cooking
log truck, and whatever you kit, Doll-E-Do sink yet, :, pair
think is best for me, Santa. slippers and story books.

Thank you so much, Janet Pregitzer
Your little pal, 8320 Ravine Drive

Larry Brinegar *

BE SURE - CHOOSE A FANCY, YOUNG, OVEN.READ¥

A&P TURKEY--

Customers' Corner

'Fller., CArial,na, !
This is our sincere wish for everyone!

May you have a Merry Christmas, the happy

compamonship of loved ones, the warm fellowship 
and understanding of friendi May the New Year

hold for you a full measure of happihess.

1- 241£ 411, at »P!
JJ

THIS WEEK'S STORE HOURS I

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDA

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 6 P.M.

CAP'N JOHN'S-STANDARDS, FRESH

Oysters M PINT PINT  h
49c CTN. 07€

Fantail Shrimp CAP'N JOHN'S , . 1 PEG.

10-OZ.
53c

Whitefish PAN-READY ...... u. 59c

Herring
COMPLETELY u. 33cCLEANED .......

Fresh Smell PAN.READY ..... le. 29C

Halibut Steaks'..... ... l.. 43c

Salmon Steaks . . ...... 69clB.

CAPE COD, LATE HOWN I.7211¥1{34 -
r

1.01 19,Cranberries. . . . BAG

Florida Oranges SWEET. JUICY ....O BAG 55a tB.

TOP QUALITY 9 LBS. 29Bananas GOLDEN RIPE ••/•••.-

Delicious Apples RED OR GOLDEN ..1

EXTRA FANCY
9 Lss· 39

Pascal Celery WASHED, TRIMMED 24-SIZE 29AND WRAPPED ,•i. STALK

Fresh Tomatoes SPECIALLY SELECTED 14-OZ.
RED RIPE ••. PKG. 17

Idaho Baking Potatoes U. S. No. 1 10 BAG 63LB.

GRADE

Maine Super Spuds.......10&53
Brussels Sprouls . . ........ sox 35QT.

RORIDA 9 FOR 25Fancy Cucumbers GROWN.......

Fresh Broccoli TENDER YOUNG
BUNCH 29SHOOTS .....

* Dear Santa,
Dear Santa, Thank you for the toys from

I have been PRETTY good! I last Christmas. I like the toy... I
would like a tato man head, toy played with them. We have a
sink and a doctor set with a doll playhouse to put them in.
and bed too. Please, may I have Your trit-nd,
them. Nancy Luelfing

Love, *

UNDER 15 POUNDS 1 19 TO 24 POUNDS

A&P's Famous Top Quality Turkeys have long been a '
traditional favorite with millions of thrifty homemakers.

There's a size for every family's needs at budget saving
prices! ,

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN

"Super-Right" Quality* MEATS

r-up "SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION

39, Smoked Homs LB. 43,
"SUPER-RIGHT".. LB. 25C Whole Smoked Hams 13 10 15 LB. AVG. la' 49c

pt&. 39c Cooked Hunts 11 TO 13 LS. AVG.
FRUIT DECORATED

a 656..

LB.
• • PKG. 33c

.. 18. 49C , *Because meot represents about 25% of la. 59c /LA.-PJAII your food budget, irs important lo know.. - igt ... A&P's ··Super.Right" Quality is a reliabliLS. 69ci:su-2510:,;standard of top meat value.

.. "Super-Right" IMures you rhat whatevi,NMEAIW you choose •t AIP H Qualify-Riew . .

.. LB. 49c Illi/1 Controlled·Right ... Piep.ed.Ritht ... Sold-
·--,-...-:.0 ] Right and Priced-Right.

18. 59c..

C, R I '

... A&P To Cut Your Food Bills More !

GROCERY ITEMS REDUCED THIS WEEKI

Sauce ... 37,
Juice ......

VINE-RIPE BRAND r

24-tB. 27, Calsup ..., -- I.

BOX

17

r LB. 51C 1 LB. 43C
-5<Kil

14-le. 21 CANE PARKER . LOAF'tuffing Bread .. 8-01 23CJANE PARKERSfulling Mix. . , PKG.

COMPLETELY CLEANED, WHOLE OR CUl

Frying Chickens
Pork Loins 7-RIB PORTION ...

"SUPER-RIGHT"

LEANSuper-Right Bacon FANCY • •
Allgood Bacon RINDLESS ...

SLICED

Oven-Ready Ducks .....
Oven-Ready Geese .....
Oven-Ready Capons ....
Stewing Chickens COMPLETELY

CLEANED .

Roosting Chickens OVEN -READY

1

1 Look to the Leader
c 29 FAMOUS BRAND

OCEAN SPRAY, STRAINED OR WHOLI

C

C Cranberry
C

AAP OUR FINEST QUALITY

C

C Gropefruit
C

JIFFY BRAND
C

C Biscuit Mix. .

f
17-OL
CANS2

2 46-OZ

CANS

14

1 .
2 BC

41,

-OZ.
)TS.

Betsy Larkin,
315 Pacific Avenue

Dear Santa,

Here is my Christmas list:
Ironing board ,doll baby, walk-

ing, if you have one, Ice skates,
size 13, doll dresses to iron, lip-
stick and powder, mirror, bookb,

, candy and nuts and suckers.
Thank you,
Jeri Lynn Busch

9448 Mai lowe

'Dear Santa,

I want a new doll for Christ-

ma, I am in the second grade. I
am bven years old. I love you
Ao much. I try to be good. I hope
all the girls and boys have a mer-
ry Christmas.

Your friend,
Pam McAllister

Dear Santa,

I want a robot and some ice
skates, Marvelous Mike tractor,
roller coaster, burp gun, wrist
watch.

Your friend,
Stevie Bowles

Dear Santa,

I would like a doll for Christ-
mas and a ball too. I like you,
Santa. I am seven years old. I am
in the second grade. I hope all
the boys and girls have a Merry
ChristmaR. I hope you do too.

Your friend, '
Nancy Peck

Dear Santa,

I would like a cowboy boots
and cowboy gloves. I would like
·owboy chaps and a cowboy hat.
I'm seven years old and my name
is Tommy Webber. I have a bro-
ther named Bobby Webber. He
is nine years old. My mother and
father and my brother and I
want twins.

Your friend,
Tom Webber

Dear Santa,

How are you? I would like a
stuffed dog. I will promise to
have some cookies and milk

From Ruth Sheldon

A

SANTAS

 COMING !
TO

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

843 Penniman - Plymouth

Friday, December 23rd
10 A.M. -5 PM.- Gifts for Alll

Dear Santa,

I would like to have a two-gun
holster and a 24-inch l'ael·r bike.
I want lots of surprises.

Your friend,

Bobby Kreitsch

Dear Santa,

I want a big doll with pretty
hair. I want some puppets :ind
some games. I e.innot wait until
Christmas.

Your friend,

Nancy Wolfe

Dear Santa,

I would like a baby doll and a
play stove. I go to schoc,1. I have
a very nice teacher. My si>t< 1
would ilde a walking doll. I
have two sisturs and une brother.
Now that is all 1 want, Santa.

Goodbye train
Rhea Fluckey

*

Dear Santa Claus,

This is what my brother and I
want for Christmas. Steven is my
littlest brother und he would like

a cowboy suit and boots and he
would like a pistol. He would like
a sox. He would like a Tutoring
book. I would like art supp! i. s
and a sweater and a shopping a t
and a coloring bouk.

We have tricd to be good. I
hope you take care of your l'elli-
deer until Chi'immus Eve. G„„il-

bye, Santa Claus.
Judy and Stiven Overmvi i
Yours truly,
9323 Motii>on

Dear Santa Claus,

How is Mrs. Santa Claus :ind

all the elfs? I am 8 ye:irs old .,nil

I have a bister she is 5 yu:r> cld.
My name is H eli n Listill und niy
sister's name is Teddy 1.i:1,11. Foi
Christmas I would like :, .1„11

and some doll clothes and inv A»

ter would like a doll zind a i.ir.

Dear Santa. I would liki· a yur
price for me and my sister. Th,·re
will be some coffee and |linch.

Good bye Santa. , .
b rom Helen & Teddy Lisull
557 Blunk

Dear Santa,

I would like a police car, n rn-
bot and a set of brick:, watch,
sandloader, a arniy suite z: it h a
soard, hat and flag.

I would also like a fire rn:iine
with ladder, boxing glc)ves. loot-
ball, also a Davy Crockett fort.

Thank you,
Larry

Special slippers were created
long ago for Oriental potentates
who refused to place their fect on
uncomfortable uncarpeted floors.

 This footwear is known today asthe carpet slipper,

FRESH FROZEN FOODS -,
LIBBTS

Strawberries 4 100°Z 99,CANS

4 1(OZGarden Peas LIBBY'S
...,...4 PKGS. 39c

Yellow Squash 11"rs
•••••••4 PKGS.

4 12-01 33c

Cut Corn ll•arS 4 1 NOZ.
........... PKGS. 39c

Mixed Vegetables LIBBY'S 4 10-01
......PKGS. 39c

Red Raspberries LIBBY'S 4 1001
.....0 CANS 79c

AlP PANCY QUALITY

Applesauce ..4 16-OZ.
CANS 49,

A&P Homestyle reaches i... q CANS
4 29-01. 1.00

a 29-OZ.lona Bartlett Pears . . . . . . . @ CANS 89,
10-01liberty Marashino Cherries ... • • JAR 35c

A&P Apricots HALVES . , • • • • • J CANS
4 2941 89c

ALP Grap.fruit SECTIONS . . . . • £ CANS
4 16-OZ. 29c

Ilekman Buner Cookies 1993· 90,

Nesus Monels ...

Fluffo Shortening.

Cheer WASHDAY SOAP -

joy: LIQUID D.....IN,
-.. m 30c =T 72,

Ivory Flokes : : : :m: 30c, PaGIANT 72c

Borden's Biscuits •••••••• CAN Armour's Chili BEANS •••0•£ CANS 4948-OZ. 10c
WITH 4 16-OZ.

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash • . CAN £ CANS
16-OZ. 29c Campbell's Pork & Beans .. 4 16-OZ. 27,

Libby's Beef Stew ••••••• CAN 4 CANS
24-OZ.

39c Del Monte Spinach . . .... 0 16-OZ. 31c

SwiWs Prem ......... • CAN 37c Dailey's Pickles MIDGETS •••4 JARS 79c12-OZ. CANOIED 4 16-OZ.

A&P Grape Juice. ......•loTs. Sultana Cocoa ••••••••• CAN
4 12-OZ. 29c

8-OZ.
27c

lady Betty Prune Juice ... . BOT. 27c Del Monte Orange Juice ... , CAN

QT. 46-OZ.
29c

16-OZ. NATIONAL - 8-01long Cul Green Beans .... • CAN 10c Veri Thin Pretzels BISCUIT • • • PKG. 27,
4 16-OZ. Dixie Fruit Coke Mix ..... 7,0-_696Mott's Apple Sauce .... . £ CANS 33c 171,4-OZ.

--

%.. tly#.e'
JANE PARKER--Over 44 Fruit and Nuts

FINE QUALITY, SILVERBROOK ---
1!4 -

Fruit Cake U 1.45  .... PRINTCAKE I B•Her.. £9-LB.

CRESTMONT-VANIUA OR NEAPOUTAN

Ma. $279 54.. $399CAKE CAKE Ice Cream SLICE PACK C™.
IN HANDY U-GAL

/

Special 1¢ Sale! CHANGE TO THE N.1 COFFEE THAT'S , .
16 Our Own Tea Bags foronly 1¢ M™ FLAVORb  -v
when you buy 48 at the Asp=f-COFFEE I

Fresh, fresh Custom Ground UP Coffee ..."Alive 1
with Flavor" is America's favorite ! Such popu-

I I

larity is reserved . for the best. Try it!
Mild 8

M.110• EIGHT O'CLOCK 6: 75¢ Nt 57 2
lu RED CIRCLE Vigorous

8 Wi., BOICAR,
- =87.2:2 -=8.32.7

./.M..v harl All pric- 1. thi. ad .Hective thn, Set, De, 24
v-Dmilw

64 OUR OWN TEA ..s 46, r'Kii-

A&P Teas for TASTE and SAVINGS! .9.
'll *lial A'UNISS 2* /*ABU#G IU 108*•0V

-

79.

12-OZ. 39c

CAN 85c

GIANT 72c

l*

thrilling

gifts

for lucky 8 1 3,: 9 1
little

 girls!
96,1-- budding beauty

Toilet Water, $1 toiletrie, by UNNy
Delicately zented...in delicious

pink ind white packages!

Powd•r Mi#. $1 11 
Pomado lipstick 9- '¥-

and Refltl W. 01

Toilet Soap Thriesomi, U tax t,w Bubble Both, $1

Prk-0.'I

We Give- Plymouh Community Stamps

PHONE 390 --I....1,

.Ul,M.19:.
.

C.C.WILTSE,Prop. ... 1.........-

1,f,

new!

.
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' -- --- -- ------ ------ ----GER OVEN-READY! ORDER YOURS NOW ...GET THE FINEST EVERY

TURKEYS
Kroger over-ready turkeys are all
100% guaranteed! All U. S. Govern-
ment ispected, 1955 Crop! Get the
finest! Kroger turkeys are fresh,
quick frozen, just hours from thi
farm! 20.24 Lb. Avg.

Lb.

T..keys  51' 'u'keys 
Kroger oven-ready, 15-19 tb. avg. Kroger oven-ready, 10-14 lb. avg.

Heart 0' Ham . ROUND END u R3c pork Sausage LI NKS
FULL BUTT IABY u 596 Fresh OystersHygrade's. Shankless, defatted, skinless . . . . Hygrade. Ideal for breakfast . ....... Fre,-Shore brand. Standards. Dated can .

Whole Hams SMOKED . gc Ground Beef · 7 lb 1 92 Pork Sausage ROLL 42(
Lb. / 7

Hygrade 12-14 lb. average ......... Fresh, lean. Stock your freezer. Lb, 39c V Hygrade. Wonderful for dressing . . 0 . . . .I 0/

Sliced Bacon 39° variety Pack 12-OL 5 90 Shrimp 2 M -Lb. $1 99
11. pk" Box

1-
Hygrade'; Old Fashioned. Lean, sugar-cured . . Hygrade. For parties and snacks . ...... Vein-X brand. Stock up for eocktails .

. .-A . . a

4
YOU'LL LIKZ THE TART-SWEET FLAVOR OF SAVE! NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY'

EATMORE WHOLE OR STRAINED 5, OFF REGULAR PRICE!

Cra•berry Kroger Voc »i .-D · RE U LAR GRI

Sauce P• c Coffee 
Stock up now for yourself ... Imb. ....€ 14 -
the holidays and No. 303

there's no flner Ca.00 )-Isave at this low. . 15 €
Discover for

1:<  -f{; Att.
coffee at any

low Kroger pricil price!

t

e
F.11

Pint kkiCon

8
7

SPECIAL HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
(Week of Det 19 00 Dec. 26)

MON., TUES. & WED. - Regular Store Hours
THURS. & FRIDAY - All Stores OPEN 411 9 p.m.

SAT. (CHRISTMAS EVE} - All Stores CLOSE al 6 p.m.
ALL STORES CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

(Dec. 25th and 26*h)

.-

„=Riff Redeem Your Filled Top Value Sfamp Savers Books
4-- ' for Famous Name Giffs. Get FREE Christmas Gifts fo,
4:9 the Whole Family!

1-' .

MEL Reynolds Wrap 25-Ft //Roll £ 9C1 Cook your poultry in tt . . ........
L Peaches No. 2 4

Con

Kroger Filper Pitted. Everyday low price . .. 31C
1 Mixed Nuts 16-01 Buster Nut brand, Everyday low Price . C- 89C

wei HoneyMay Flower brand. Priced low . .  U a C
I Macaroni 7-0..

...
I i Kroger Elbow. Everyday low price .... 10c

I Pork & Beans
ConCampbells. In tomato sauce ... 2 ,&0£ 27

 Fruit Cake 6 Pouad
Cok.

Holiday brand. Sliced or unsliced .... . . 6gc

8 Chocolates #ILLCRE. A u $229Sweet Potatoes Com 95( Coffee 21 7 t;• Mincemeat he· C ; 1 Delicious and creamy chocolati . ./ h.

Kroger brand. For your holiday menu . . . . .I Kroger Spotlight Everyday low price . .. . I 

iIgacbe;;i;lextra low.
....r Hard Candy ..lk:. 9 9CFruit Cocktail 2 No. 30,47C Catsup s, 00 1

Holiday Mix. Assorted piecel .'.. '0.,. 39( U Pkgs. 1- 1 Pie Crust STICKSKroger brand. For desserts. salads
Kroger brand. Everyday low price  Snow Crop frozen. Priced low .. I

Pillsbury brand. Ready to roll . ..2  - 3 1 Green Asparagus ...30041 pineapple cunm No.. 2 '.qc Butter 90 Score Lb. C ; AC,I Pkg
Kroger brand. Stock up now . ........ Kroger brand. Everyday low price . . . . .  vi/ Kroger Country Roll . ..... ........

Purple Plums N. 24 25CMaraschino Cherries -- 2 ge Pie Crust 9.0.. 1 gc Sharp Cheese U. 806 el Sutton Bay brand. Everyday low price . . . .C

J.r Pkg.
Orchard Queen brand . ....... Betty Crocker. Ready to roll . . . . . . . . New York. Aged for flavor . .......

Flour g U.Sweet Pickles SERKINS r; 5 gc Stuffed Olives 1-49: Stuffing Bread IMOI. |  ( *45(J.. Loal  Robin Hood brand. Enriched . . .
Peter Piper brand. For your holiday meal... Mario Manzanilla. For holiday relish tray... Kroger unsliced. Plain wrapper . .....

Salad Dressing
Shortening . 69c Bisquick White Bread 20-OI.

et

0-Z·< < 1. :. Embassy brand. Everyday low price .CII n. Loof
- ·  3gc

Krogo all vegetable....... For hght, fluMy biscults . . ..... .. Kroger fresh sliced. Buy for the long weekend . 1 7 C
Prem 12-02.Pickle Chips CANDIED - 2 Instant Coffee ** S 22 Fiesta Bar CAKE Each J , Swift's. No waste, ready to eat . ......9 Qc o.JoI J..

37C
Dailey'& Special taste treat ......... Kroger brand. Everyday low price ..... Fresh Kroger baked. Full of spices. Reg. 39c . . . 

Margarine Applesauce  , 15-* 03(39 pmpkin 4 W.. SH 4 o c Twin Rolls Brown 11' Serve pkg.
Motts. Everyday low price . . . .I .1.. 9.f.

Eatmore. Everyday low price . ..I Kroter. Each can makes S pies . illl Just heat 'em and eat 'em. Reg. price 19c .

Roll
f Saran Wrap 25-Ft.

Keeps freshness in . . ....... 2gc
Kidney Beans 15724 ' |C

WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA PANCY, REBRIPE FINEST OF THE SEASON! CALIFORNIA NAVEL
C.. 1Joan of Arc. Everyday low price .......%

E Lima Beans 14,1-0. 4Delicious Sunkist -07 west Side. Everyday low price . .'. . . . . . 1 / , nc

Spaghetti 154+L 4 C; Vevco. Everyday low price ... ......-- Apples Oranges 1 Potatoes *,.,
<f ·" j -ti ·.--' am:·c.t .1. -- C../ ./ I . ff/: /4. iwip: I . 2 Merritt, Whole. Everyday low price . .   ..

•

on: Fe Z <I< 2 : 1 Ketchup HEINZ

2 12 495 Lbs.40€ eating 200 sin ...4 44-354./.:.i·j: ·... 4*:0<76 9&0*0** Everyday low price . . . 0 0 , ,=7/1 r : * .1,§42.1.J:.>>
-

:€.MI

1 Dol. 01 ...2 =41 Cut Rite brand
Tangerines - 19( Grapes 9 U. 35• Walnuts 4 & 0 9C . Peaches YELLOW CUNI 9 * #* 89CFlorida zipper-skinned. 150-176 slzl ..... Emperor. Large, lusclous beautles. Diamond brand. Lb. 53¢ .... -1 0.

' Elayil Standard Quality Sliced .00,0/

Head Lottuce -1 oc Pears AN#01 2 395 Pecans ··· 69g 1 Leather BeltsLb. b. 9"C
Large and solid. Fresh and cril ...... ... Fresh and ripa Ideal for salad, For your holiday table . ........  Ideal for a Christmas Gift . .... ..... --

Cranberries 21 1 9 c Sweet Yams 3 # 29c Mixed Nuts Lb. Cello 55g 14§ Cheese Spread4

F. r your holiday sauce . . . . . . . Puerto Rican. Solid, Good Ke•pers . Delicious assortment ... fine eating . .... Lawndale Pasteurized .....,2 & 58C
, u. C•19 AriA•Pascal Celery .... 9 c Brussel Sprouts 29c Brazil Nuts 4 gc  Canned Milk- Bog C-

Large. crisp firm stalks . ....... . - Tender and tasty. Delicious with butter.... Stock up for Christmas ....t. .... Kroger evaporated .... 0,

9.-•ii& P.hes E#.cia-Though S.:wde, D.ember 24,1933
.-

.
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mr.Il.e## , Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services »
Ch IYL 6 /.

.

WE GIVE .
..

11

One Day Cleaning Service
11*4 HERALD CLEANERS

In by 10 a.in. - Out at 5 p.m. - or 24 Hr. Service
There is a slight additional charge-Cash & Carry

Pants & Skirts-15c, Suits, Dresses & Long Coats-Zic
One day service offered on week days onlyl

120 8. Main Si PHONE 11P Pl,mou:h

Custom Hair Cuts

MAYFLOWER BARBER SHOP
WHY WAIT - CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Flat Tops and Chil,dren'§ Hair Cuts a Specialty

Ask for CARSON or HAROLD

1520 491 S. MAIN, AT MAPLE

HEATING SERVICE

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

Expert Heating and
Air Conditioning

24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

g \1

735
ELLULLULLZLLL''IIWE:ifiliil

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET

Roo/ing Barns-Our Specialty
HARFY W. TAYLOR -

Roofing - Siding - Eavestroughm

GArfield 1 - 1726

9717 Horton St.
Livonia. Michigan 43;*1

ELE-CTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

For Adult Convalescents

GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT HOME
Licensed

A home - not an institution

For non-smoking ladies and gentlemen
34540 Ash St. Wayne Ph. PArkway 2-10

Open 9:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. Daily including Sundays & Holid,

14720 NORTHVILLE ROAD PHONE PLY. 13

Build Your Dream Kitchen
Remodel with a beautiful new all-steel YOUNGSTOP
KITCHEN. We offer complete installation and design to
Your needs. F.H.A. terms-3 years to pay.

D. GALIN and SON

ly,

113
AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING '

FREE PHONE

iN ESTIMATES 705 S. Main 2090
fit

293

MERRY i J

Power Wirin
Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH. PHONE 397

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair'enance, 24 hours a day

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings

Excavating & Bulldozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
• BASEMENTS •DITCHING • DRAGLINE

• GRADING •SEWERS • FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

Stone /or Every Purpose pr -
849 Penniman Plymouth Ph.

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR
.

WEST BROS. APPIIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Rea,onable Rate, PHO]

507 5 Main-Plymouth 302

Auto Undercoating

Alexander's 3-M Undercoating
AND STEAM CLEANING

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - ALWAYS!

Faye McPherson 14487 North,ill, Rd.

Owner Phone Ply. 860

CHRISTM
AND BEST WISHES FOR A

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON !

IRA WILSON DAIRY
770 Penniman Ave.

1

47

e

uilding Stone 4#44 10

fourself

Phone 1359

5 - Announcements

N

CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS

PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates Ply. 1672-J

Phon,

824 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor

Phone 2-4407

... Terml

SERVICE STATION_

BURLEY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Producta

Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Complete line of ammunitiort & fishing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

-STATIONERY at...

Diamond Cut Ston
Residential and Commercial B

• FIREPLACES •

• PLANTER BOX1

Cut k Numbered Do-It-'

8150 Canion Center Road

Wedding Lnvitatiore

Choose Your cards from a wide varioty of :,pe styles and the

8-11 papers available. Five day -vice on Your order!

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main Phone 1600

TV - WASHER SERVICE
. THE PLYMOUTH MAIL BETTER HOME FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

• WE GIVE COMMUNITY STAMPS •

AWNINGS
SINGER SEWING CENTER We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for you

to select from.

450 FOREST PHONE 160Visit our store for your sewing needs. Free
timates on your machine for repair or on 271 S. Main, Phone 1600

DAHL AWNING SERVICE a new machine.

*Canvas * Aluminum * Fiberglass
FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN • BUDGET SEWING COURSES TAUGHT

Cemetery Monuments
7440 Salem Rd. Phon. SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

Route 2 Northville 658 114 No. Washington-Ypsilanti, Mich. Phone Ypsi 2369

AR nET'S
CUT STONE AS HOME HEATING 924 N. Main St. Ann Arbor. Pli No-0-8914

0 Fifty Years of Community Service

Representative - Larr, Arnes NO 8-7985

DOBSON CUT STONE CO. | HAROLD E. STEVENS A. J. Graybeal ACadem, 7-5826 
M. thi joY• oi thi +

Authorized Dealer for ... -Residential and Commercial Building S•- .. Holiday S...on come
We recommend reliable building contractors

in the Plymouth area. Gas-Fired Counterflow
:0 Your homo...to •ay! CULUGAN Soft Water Service,6 ARMSTRONG

Jb../.

41905 E Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619 CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE JERRY'S SHOE -
East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night call. 1381-R 1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697

SERVICE - W. V. CLARKE
284 So. Main A Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units

jOB PRINTING Plumbing Supplies Wholesale C a V /1 E.....64<441.ACO CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
f . A- -a.N• .... Phone 707 1376 S. Main SL

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
S..

D-p & shallow well pumps. plastic well pipe. copper tube, -.-I I.I.-E,/

Expert Printing for Every Need bath lubs. basin. loilets. water heaters. well supplies. Com- pa//fl/"Bm/gli-
I Prompt Service Compolitive Pric,0 plete stock plumbing - easy payments.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     :=· Carpenter Contractor

271 S. Main SL Phone My. 1600 149 W. Liberty - EVNNINIDAY - Ph. 1640 .- -4, 7/493/ap
I 9/11

1 . .. ATTIC ROOM5 - RECREATION ROOMS

PORCHES - GARAGES

foundry & Dry Cleaning ELECTRICAL SERVICE AFCO HEATING C. H. PINKERTON

PERFECTION  BUTTERMORE ELECTRIC ERDELYI & SONS 9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1794-J

SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS .-
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING (0. DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE Agof,!*AA,h 
Expert Dry Cleaning & Laundry Service.in our modernly FREE ESTIMATES Gas - Oil - Air Conditioning - Eavestroughing
equipped shop. Pickup & Delivery Ser#ce 774 Evergreen Phone Ply.2153             Ilt €WhU awdPit. 403 - We give Plymouth Community Stamps - 075 Wing PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night) 751 Forest Ave. A.*

:U

Custom Sheet Metal #loving & Storage .6222*: Christmas Toys & Bicycles
HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP or the states!" Christmas Toy and Bicycle Gifts ... . J B - 4"Across the street 4iBiailI6;li Make Western Aulo your headquarten for

We Shi.rpen Power & Hand Lawn Move. . 0 EVANS-COLSON •WESTERN FLYER _- -0
- Keys made while you wait! - Saw Filing Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast We maintain our own .rvice department

Expert Are & Acetylene Welding
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Lock.nith ELSIFOR MOVING & STORME WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

-Imi k' 74 7

1028 Starkweather Phone 1*0 Phone Normandy 2-2511 3800 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor . I'-/-:lu

t.vg;
844 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1166 ... i

I I 1 .0 hb /Wl/MA

0

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs G Siding
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

CONTRACTOR

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS
An Job. I Work Corm/d b. Liability In,ura,-e-

* FREE ESTIMATES * AlI. WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Plymouth 22
-

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Opin • a.m. 10 8 sun. Mon. k *L - Tues. Wid. 0 b. 1
Closed Thurs. - Sal. 7:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.

Agent for McConnell Clian.z.
129 W. Ann Arbor TrL corner S. Mill Phone 1458

T. 4 4-

PLYMOII SEWING CENTER
139 Libert Street Phone Ply. 1974

Quality Groceries & Meats

BILL'S MARKET
• GROCERIES •MEATS • FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE •COLD POP. BEER k WINE

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
DenT 8 10 10 584 Stark-iather

Sunday 9 to 10 Phoni Plymouth 239

.                  , kils...1 - .- . i .„-0-4.-2

.

..

K



THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, December 22,1953 8 ·

C L A S S I F I E D Need a Home, Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds
, ADVE 11 'r I S 1 NG Real Estate For Sale 1 Automobiles For Sale k Automobnes For Sale 2 Farm Products 3-B ' Mikenaneous For Sale 5' Mikellaneous For Sale -50 -

1.

' NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE GOOD cooking and eating apples, CHRISTMAS GREETINGS JUST for you ! A lovely Spencer
BUSINESS building, reasonabl)

priced, partitioned off for 2 of·
Notice is hereby given by the un- excellent value, $1 and up. Also JAMES KANTHE half slip! Let me tell you aboot

CLASSIFIED RATES Real Edate For Sale 1 fices- Garden City, 30925 Fore day of January, 1956 at 12:00 50480 Powell road. Phone 21-W2. Fill dirt top soil. road. gravel ed Spencer Corsetiere. Phone
dersigned that on Friday the 13th fresh eggs at the Williams Farm, GArfield 1-4484 it. Mrs. Henry M. Bock. register--

Minimum cash 20 words.-___-70c - road. Phone Plymouth 1762-Wl
k each additional word. 640 Simpson owner.

noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd., in 3b-lte and sione. We build parking lots Garfield 1-7204. 5-1,7 -2 te-
1-ltpd the City of Plymouth, Wayne . and driveways. Grading and 

Minimum charge 20 words-_-80( 3 bedroom, all large rooms, full CONVALESCENT HOME - fdl· County, Michigan, a public sale pets For Sale 4A hyloader work. 5-28-tic .

3c each additional vord. bath, with toilet fidures and
ceramic tile walls in color. Also ly equipped located in Wil-

Dlinimum 25 words_ --_-__$1.0 lavatory with ceramic tile walls, liarnston. 8 rooms, 2 baths, base. 1954 OLDS. 98. Starfire conver- of a 1954 Ford 8 cylinder, Main-                                                                                                                                                                                                     .In Appreciation & Memoriam

gas heat, attic fan, solid drive
ment, gas furnace. Everything :ible, radio and heater. hydra- liner two door motor P4FG211415 BABY parakeets. canaries; birds

PECANS whole or cracked. Also

your order in early. Paul Ware, SHOP EARLY Debt Responsibility Notice-- *1.50 and many other features. Stewart goes completely furnished. Po- matic. power zieeiring. and power
will be held for cash to the high- bearded. Also complete line of nut meats, limited supply. Get

The Plymouth Mail will not be Oldford and Sons: 1270 S. Mair• tential $1.000 per month. Only brakes. while side tires. one own-
est bidder. Inspection of the supplies. 1017 Holbrook Ave. Phone 190-W

responsible for correctness of st.. phone Plymouth 681. 1-10-tfc $11,000. Terms. er. sharp. $549 down. 90 day guar-
motor ear may be had at 936 Ann The Little Bird House

Plymouth. 5-ltp PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. :
JONES REALTY, antee. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 Arbor road in the City of Ply- 14667 Garland ave.

advertisements phoned in but Choice Lake Parcels! FOWLERVILLE S. Main st„ phone 2090. 2-llc mouth, Wayne County, Michigan, Plymouth 1488 HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom-
.

the place of storage. Dated De- 4a-41-tfc made suits, coats, trousers. Wil- L .will make every effort to have 75 to 200 foot frontages. Parcels Phone CAstle 3-8891 CHRISTMAS SPECIAL cember 21, 1955 National Bank COCKER pups, A.K.C., red show liam Rengert. - Phone Northville 0 --them correct. If a box number is 46 to 3 acres. On six beautiful 1-lte 1951 Ford fordor, radio and heat- of Detroit, Plymouth Office, by quality. Phone Luzon 1-8115. 250-R. 5-24-tfc ...
• desired add 20 cents per week to lakes. Also two fine lake homes. er, excellent tires, very clean. F. A. Kehrl, Vice President. 4a-ltpd SAND, ' gravel, fill dirt and topthe rate charged. Deadline fot Robert J. Eoff Automobiles For Sale 2 Full price, $295. West Bros. Nash, 2-18-2tc

receiving Classified Advertising 12075 W. Nine Mile rd; Rt. No. 2 2-ltc BOSTON terrier, male, pedi- .soil. John W. Mon, 1459 Brook-
SHOP ...

:h311%?ShonuorowiHAdse fine]e phonecte,588933 TRANSPORTATION specials - 1953 OLDS. 88 coupe. radio and and heater, white walls. Con- registered and French poodle, all 5-49-tfc IN PLYMOUTH .
534 Forest ave., phone 888. '50 FORD, good condition, radio greed, also Pug male puppy. line rd., PIymouth 534-R12.

Several to choose from. Good heater, hydramatic. while sid• tinental. Must sell by Dec. 23, puppies. Phone Garfield 1 -1614.under Too Late to Classify. 1-14-4tc motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots tires, one owner. beautiful two going in service. $325. Call Ply- 48-lte .- PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. IZ :, UNUSUAL situallon. Fine Cape of miles left, $50 to $295. $10 down tone finish. like new. $475. 90 mouth 1957-W. 2-ltpd FREE dark tiger kitten, gentle, TFFFYF35Real Estate For Sale 1 Cod home with city water; sew- West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
er, gas, paved[ street and low avenue. Phone 888. 2-7-tfc day guarantee. bank rates. Beg- t.

linger Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main N
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE playful, nice for a little girl.  1 '

IDEAL HOME Plymouth township taxes. Beauti- 1955 OLDS. super 88 Holiday st., phone 2090. OTICE is hereby given by the If you will provide a good home. 
..

2-llc 4a-lte. ted living and dining undersigned that on Friday, the Plymouth 1967.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
r 1952 Pontiac Chieftain deluxe 8,
 hydra-matic, radio and heater,

many extras. Any old car down
' with bank payments of $37.64 per
z month. West Bros. Nash, 534 For-
- est ave„ phone 888. 2-ltc

FOR BUSINESSMAN ful carpet

Beautiful brick and stone, three rooms. na
bed room home, one and one-half cupboards,
baths, ceramic tile, marble fire- dining spi
place, carpeted, completely redec- rooms, til,
orated, full basement. recreation basement,
room and office with tiled floors, garage. M
knotty pine walls, large utility trees. $19.
room with toilet and shower, oil mouth 79
heat: car and a half garage, beau- Plymouth
tifully landscaped. IMMEDIATE 140 ACRI
OCCUPANCY. 644 SOUTH HAR- white b
VEY, PLYMOUTH. Call 2188-W. eattle ban

1-15-tfc er good c
PLYMOUTH

modern h(

164 MAIN ST. - This large mod-
Death forv

ern 9 room home. Stoker, steam
500 down.

furnace; garages, drive. Lot 82'x
190 acres,

178'. Ideal for professional man. able exce;

ELSEA productive

17305 W. MENichols BR. 3-0100
cattle ba
home, fu

NEW brick house, 11636 Haggerty house. Ow
near Ann Arbor trail. 3 bed- $27,500.

room, cerarnic tile bath and kit- 240 acres
chen counter, copper plumbing, Beautiful ]
garbage disposal, vent van, full home, 14
basement with toilet, oak floor- nace. flal
ing. Ready to move into. Call front of h,
Robert Widmaier, 772-M. 1-13-tfc milking p,

to all part

'54 CHEV. ;arm. $5

age. Larg,
room tena;

200 tillab

36

Belaire 2 dr., power piPhor

glide, radio, heater,
attractive 2-tone ACREAGE

finish. Farms i

ston and
Salen245 down 7nof

JACK SELLE
B

ANN Plyinouth

ARBOR U Mich..

1
ROAD Phone

NEAR  Plymouth
LILI.EY K 263

tural fireplace, corner
modern kitchen with

lee, 3 good sized bed-
2 bath, full recreation
gas furnace, attached

35 ft. landscaped lot.
900. Call owner, Ply-
0-J. or Stark Realty
2358. 1-10-tfp.

ES, blacktop rd. A-1
,ldgs. Large dairy &
is. silo, tool shed, oth-
iut-bldgs. Nice 8-room
)me, basement, stoker.
ces sale. $31,500; $11,-

blacktop rd. All till-
It 10 A. woods. Highly
ground. Large dairy &

rns, 8-room modern
mace. 6-room tenant

ners death causes sale.

bordering blacktop.
new 5 bedroom modern
bath, basement, oil fur-
gstone fireplace, also
ouse. Large dairy barn,
arlor, conveyor system
s of barn, also for sil-
: storage barn, silo. 6-
nt house, bath, furnace.
le. Highly productive
500.

)NES REALTY,
OWLERVILLE
ie CAstle 3-8891.

1-ltc

1 west of Plymouth,
n Washtenaw. Living-
Ingham counties.
1 Realty Company

.v./. N. Territorial rd.,
Plymouth 1784-R12

1-9-tfc

LOT f6r sale. Rocker Subdivision,
100x260. By owner. Call 1958-J.

1-ltpd

UNIMAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

cornir Oak•iew - Phone 131

THE LEADER

IINGS
ESTATE

...

Immediately)

...

-8362

NEEDS
• INDUSTRIAL SITES (1
• COMMERCIAL SITES
• RESIDENTIAL SITES

We do more

GArfield 1

coupe. radio and heater. power
steering. power brakes. while
side tires. one owner. low mile-

age. like new. $649 down, 90 day
guarantee. bank Tales. Beglinger
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main Si„

phone 2090. 2-llc

FORD 6 Cylinder 1950 tudor, ra-
dio and heater, $245. Plymouth

1412-R12. 2-ltpd
1951 STUDEBAKER club Coupe,

radio and heater, automatic

transmission, excellent motor,

very economical transportation.
$395 full price, $45 down or your
old buggy will do.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House ihat Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1954 OLDS. 98, fordor sedan.

radio and heater. power steer-
ing. power brakes. white side
tires. grill guard front and rear.
One owner. sharp. $599 down. 90
day guarantee. bank rates. on
balance. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
705 So. Main. Phone 2090. 2-lic

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given by the
I undersigned that on Friday, the
30th day of December, 1955 at
12:00 noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd.,
in fhe City of Plymouth, Wayne

1 County, Michigan. a public sale
of a 1955 Chevrolet Belair four-
door 8 cylinder rnotor 0188555F-
55G serial VC55F 104208 will be
held for cash to the highest bid-
der. Inspection of the motor car
may be had at 936 Ann Arbor
road in the City of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan, the

. place of storage. Dated December
|8. 1955 National Bank of Detroit,
Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl,
vice president. 2-17-2tc

I 1950 PLYMOUTH fordor, runs

 like a top. Phone 2192 or 1097.2-16-tfc

1954 DODGE fordor Coronet se-
dan. radio and heater. excellent

motor and beautiful dark green
finish, Red Ram V-8 engine, to-
day's best buy, $945, just your
old car down. 30 day written
guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House that Service

8 Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1954 DESOTO Firedome, full

power, excellent condition.
Phone 1809-W evenings and

weekends. 2-17-tfc

6 pas.. Coupe,
 deluxe heat-r •nd
-i defroster, radio, vory .€
lit shirp, low mil••ge. *MI

&21dl.
JACK SELLE

B
ANN Plymouth

immna Mirh

1951 PLYMOUTH club coupe, ra-
dio and heater, excellent tires,

dark blue finish, $395, $45 down,
balance bank rates, 30 day writ-
ten guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
The House thal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main Si. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1950 MERCURY club coupe, ra-
dio and heater, beautiful ma-

roon finish, excellent motor, cus-
tom seat covers. $395 full price,
$45 down or your old car, bal-
ance bank rates. 30 day written
guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House thal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1954 FORD Ranch wagon, ex-
cellent motor and tires, large

factory heater, original high shine
finish, very clean inside and out,
car finance $950, just your old
car down, balance bank rates. 30
day written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

"The House :hal Service
is Building"

1094 S. Main Si. Phone 2366

2-ltc

BUICK, 1955, Super hardtop 6
passenger coupe, power brakes

and steering, A beautiful like new
car. Liberal trade and terms. $665

down or your car. Jack Selle
Buiek, 200 Ann Arbor road,
phone 263. 2-ltc

1952 OLDS. super 88 tudor. radio
and heater. hydra-matic. one

owner, clean. $236 down, 90 day
guarantee. Bank rates. Beglinger
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main St..

phone 2090. 2-llc

1951 NASH Statesman, fordor,
radio and heater, excellent

tires and nice motor, dark green
finish, very clean inside and out.
$45 down, long easy terms on bal-
ance, 30 day written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House thai Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 23GG

2-ltc

1950 DODGE tudor sedan, ra-
dio and heater, good motor,

cheap to operate, $195 full price,
$25 down, balance easy terms.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
The House thal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-itc

1952 OLDS. 98 fordor. radio and
heater. hydra-matic. seat

covers. new tires. very clean.

$274 down, 90 day guarantee.
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
705 S. Main st.. phone 2090. 2-llc
19S3 BUICK tudor. radio and

heater. seal covers. two tone

finish. very sharp. $239 down.
bank r,tes. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
705 S. Main st.. phone 2090.

2-llc

HAVE a real Merry Christmas
and a Happy and prosperous

New Year. with one of our select
SO day guaranteed used cars.
Many to choose from. All are
tuned and winterized for your
protection. Your car down with

30th day of December, 1955 at
12:00 noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd.,
in the City of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan, a public sale
of a 1955 Ford six cylinder two
door motor ASGG 1214So will be
held for cash to the highest bid-
den Inspection of the motor car
may be had at 936 Ann Arbor
road in the City of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan, the
place of storage. Dated August
25, 1955 National Bank of De-
troit, Plymouth Office, by F. A.
Kehrl, Vice President. 2-17-2tc

BUICK 1952 fordor, special sedan,
radio and heater, good tires,

winterized. Ready for service.
$695. easy terms. Jack Selle
Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road, phone
263. 2-lte

1955 CHEVROLET V-8 Belair

sport coupe, radio and heater.
power glide. power packed en-
gined, dual exhaust. two tone
paint. one owner. sharp. $474
down. bank rates. Beglinger Olds-
mobile, 705 S. Main st.. phone
2090. 2-lic

i648 LINCOLN club coupe, ex-
cellent motor, good transporta-

tion. $125 full price, $25 down.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House *hal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St Phone 2366

2-llc

HUDSON 1951 fordor sedan, ra-
dio and heater, defroster, good

tires, for quick sale. $245 full
price, easy terms. Jack Selle
Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road, phone
263. 2-ltc

BUICK, 1953 Super Riviera se-
dan, dynaflow, radio and heat-

er, deep green finish. It's a bar-
gain, $1095, easy terms. Jack Selle

_Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road,
phone 263. 2-ltc

' NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday, the

30th day of December, 1955 at
12:00 noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd..

in the City of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Mich., a public sale of a
1955 Ford 8 cylinder Model 70-B
two door motor U5FG-162948 will

,be held for cash to the highest
bidder. Inspection of the motor

-car may be had at 936 Ann Arbor
road in the City of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan, the
place of storage. Dated December
13, 1955 National Bank of Detroit,
Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl,
Vice President. 2-17-2tc

4

CU UJ'J Ildggrl Ly ludu UR

phone 615-R. 3-17-2tc

ORDERS taken for dressed geese
and ducks, and roasting chick-

ens. Phone 1938-Wl. 8822 Brook-
ville road. 3-18-2tc

SEE us for your Minneapolis-Mo-
line and New Idea farm ma-

chinery.
Dixboro Auto Sales
5151 Plymouth road
Dixboro, Michigan

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES!
4 weeks old wire hair Fox Ter-
rica Tiny, black, white and tan
beauties. A.K.C. registered. Ex-
cellent pedigrees. 36214 E. Ann
Arbor trail, Livonia. 4a-ltpd

Household For Sale 4

FREE- Make some child happy
with an adm'able part Cocker

Puppy for Christmas. Phone

1254-R, Evenings. 4-17-Etc

GAS stove, Magic Chef, in good
condition, $20. Phone 1798-W.

1254-R, evenings. 4a-17-2tc

-WASHING MACHINES
REPAIRED

WRINGER rolls and parts, used
Washers.

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
318 Randolph st., phone North-
ville 883. 4-33-tfc

AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and
service, also used vacuum clean-

ers. Phone 92, 816 Penniman ave.
4-43-tfc

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE

on all new home appliances.
West Bros. Appliances, 507 S.
Main st. 4-14-tfc

BEAUTIFUL chrome and black

wrought iron Formica breakfast
sets made to order. Chairs uphol-
siered in Duran Plastic material.
Tables made to any size or shape.
Odd table $29; chairs. $4.95 each.
Bar siools. $9.95. Visit our lac-

tory displays. Buy direct from
manufaciurer and save 33 %.

METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
Redford-27268 Grand River new
8 Mile road. KEnwood 3-4414.

Open Sunday 12 noon until 5:30
P.m. Dearborn-24332 Michigan
ave. near Telegraph. LOgan 1-2121 +

4-44-tfc

FOR a real deal on a good used
refrigerator, washer or range,

see D. Galin and Son, 849 Penni-
man. Phone Plymouth 293.

4-14-tfc

USED washing machines. $20 and
UP.

Grissom Home Appliance
313 Randolph st.

Phone Northville 883 '
4-13-tfc

DEEPFRY cost $39.95, never been
used, will sell for $25. Phone

1898-M12. 4-Itc

ELECTRIC White sewing ma-
chine. 44194 E. Ann Arbor trail

or call 267-J. 4-lte

ADMIRAL console radio-phono-
graph combination. $40; 9x12

cotton rug, beige, $] 2; Boy Scout
uniform, size 12, $5, After 3:30
phone 1783-J. 4-ltpd

4-Itc

17" MOTOROLA TV Console. 214
years old. Original cost, $375.

Perfect condition. First $80
takes. 503 Ann street. Phone 679

4-ltpd

Business Opportunities 5A

CAR wash for sale. Inquire 151
N. Mill st. 5a-45-tfc

. .....8 ......0 . V. .......1 M 9 PIECE dining room set: china,
buffet, table, and 6 chairs, all

BOTTLE GAS
in excellent condition. You must

Sales and Service for home heat-

ing and all appliances. Otwell
see to appreciate. Only $125. 595

Heating and Supply. Plymouth
Forest ave. Phone 813, 4-ltc

1701-J. 3-26-:fc COLDSPOT refrigerator, practi-
cally new, 6 months old. Call

DUCKS and Reese, live or dress- Plymouth 1452-R12 after 5 p.m.
--3 Co A c 11............ ----, --

E '53 CHEV.-1 Stores Open 'til -9£·8 Station Wagon, very -Il I
9 Inraclive passenger elI, and utili#y car - 1 U ntil Christina,
 priced io sell. PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

£ 275 down 4. . -
PLYMOUTH SHOPPING

IS CONVENIENT

AND ECONOMICAL

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

PERSONAL LOANS
on your signature
furniture or car.

 PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
274 S. Alain Phone 1630

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP .:

RESOLUTION :
DECLARING THEIR INTENT TO PROCEED E
UNDER THE TOWNSHIP MINIMUM CON- - r

STRUCTION ACT, ACT 185 OF THE PUB-
LlC ACTS OF 1943 AS AMENDED.

WHEREAS, the unincorporaled portions of the Township of .- ;
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, is now operating under an •
inadequate Building Code and without a Plumbing Code, and ' ''

; WHEREAS, the volume of building has increased to such an *
 extent that it becbnleg hecesary to protect and safeguard the peo- ;
; pie of the Township and to €1)courere good construclion, and ..

WHEREAS, the citizens of the community and ihe Township .
Board believe that an up-to-date Township Building Code and a
Plumbing Code is essential to promote the public health, safety,
morals and general welfare and the safety, protection and sanitation
of such dwellings, buildings and structures, ,

I .

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Township Board of ;
the Township of Plymouth does hereby declare its intent to proceed
under the provisions of ther Township Minimum Construction En-
abling Act, Act 185 of the Public Acts of 1943 as amended and •
does hereby give public notice of such action. '

Adopted by the Township Board at a regu[ar meeting there-
of, Dec. 7,1955. ..

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP BOARD . ,
, Roy Lindsay, Supervisor 1,

Norman Miller, Township Clerk

1, Norman Miller, Clerk of the Township of Plymouth, do here-
by certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a
Resolution as appears from the Board's minutes, and was duly
and regularly adopted by lhe Township Board of the Town-
ship of Plymouth and published as required by law. -.

Norman Miller, Township Clerk ;

STARK REALTY .-.
WI "Plymouth's Trading Post"

-

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU -
-...1.- ........

Phone Normandy 2-8953    -
low bank rates. West Bros. Nash, 3-16-tk Miscellaneous For Sale 5 BUIL0ING LOTS $14,500. will buy new 3 bed-

334 Forest ave., phone 888. 2-ltc
50 ft, Anne St. .......$2,000. room brick ranch home with

PECANS whole or cracked, also 50 ft. Irvin St. ......$2,200..basement, gas furnace, gas water
ROAD  ' Phone BUICK. 1954 Super hardtop, 6 nut meats. Limited supplv. Get FRESH dressed fryers and stew- 50 ft. Ann & Junction .. $1,600. heater, ceramic tile bath and

1 passenger couve, has had ex- your orders in early. Paul Ware, ing hens, every weekend. Bill's 50 ft. Mill St. . ....... $1,500. kitchen, decor•ted to suite you.
3.'CAR  Plymouth ' -ellent care. low mileage, dyna- 1017 Holbrook Ave. Phone 190-W Mkt., phone 239. 5-12-tfc 146 ft. Davis St. ......$1,500. -- -= ---- .

28085 PLYMOUTH ROAD ',T!.trY walls. $410 down or your car.K 263 flow, radio and heater, white Plymouth. 3-ltp ALWAYS the best in pure old- U. S. 12 Frontage....$150. ft. Just over the edge of city lim-
Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor 2 WHEEL tractor, with plow,

fashioned cider, since 1873. Par- - .-I -- its, with room for the children

road. phone 263. 2-lte disc, snow blade, etc. Good con-
menter Cider Mill. Fresh cider Just south of town in Rocker on the 135*195 ft. landscaped

dition. 685 Deer st. 3-17-2tpd and doughnuts daily. 708 Base- Sub., well built brick ranch home lot, nice carpeted living room
1955 OLDS. super 88. fordor. line road, Northville- 5-ltfc

When BUYING or SELLING PROPERTY seal covers. one owner. beautiful Holstein. 41454 Warren road. PORCH railing free estimate dining L & living room, 3 bed. dining room, modern kitchen, 3radio and heater, hydr••ntic. FIVE heifers, four Jerseys, one
like new, luxury living room, with fireplice for Old Santa,

rooms, modern well designed bedrooms, tile bath,gas fu, qace,
3-ltpd easy terms. New Hudson Fence

two tone gray finish. like new. garage, city water and sewer,

$574 down. 90 day guarantee. PEPPER squash and butternut
co, Geneva 8-4378. 5-16-tfc 5219291,27, $2,000.- $19,900- Gl.d to Show You.

Beglinger Old•mobile. 705 S. squash. 8437 Gray st. Phone CHAMP dog ration, $6.50 a hund- lovely Suburban Home. West on · ... - -...- ...
Main st.. phone 2090. 2-llc Garfield 1-0567. 3-ltc red. Pet dog ration, $7.25 a 11/2 acres, Spacious brick home Make Us an Offer! 60 ft. Lot
, hundred Canned pet by the case with over 2000 sq. fl. of floor L Zoned Commercial, with large

48 cans, $4.25. Specialty Feed Co. space California living room, j 4 bedroom home, oil furnace,
Phone 262 and 423. 5-15-4tc 28'x 1 5', center hall, dining room  gas waler heater, 2 baths, ga-

11 x 1 5, excellent kitchen with 0 rage. $2,000. down payment,

4 abundance of cupboards and $100. mo.i8 wqi ej,. FARM SPECIALISTS 21/2 baths, finished recreation On 100 ft. lot with large trees.
dining space, 3 large bedrooms, -

room 26'x14' with fireplace Ind ' outside grill, very comfortable

 '54 Pontiac bar, Williamson oil furnace, 2 3 bedroom home, newly car- -
c.r garage. Priced right. peted living and dining rooms,

Over 4000 Acres Sold in 1955 E "r, 2 dr.,.dan, low Delightful two bedroom home ment, gas furnace, garage, $16,-
- = --- ; modern kitchen, 1'/2 baihs, bas.

 mileage, a tip-top on 75' lot, large modern kitchen, · 000.
car, priced to .ell. plastic tile bath, oak floors, new 4 -

USE TIlE WE CAN SELL YOURS ! 11/2 car garage. fenced yard. Built by the owner on Sheridan .

 MULTIPLE USHNG SERVICES Call Carl Peugh - WO.1-7800 District. 31/2 •cr••. 3 bedroom cious living room, two bedrooms -

$ 365 down low taxes, $10,500. Avi. This 7 room home is im-
-1-- - m•culate. Relax with your books '

Little *mm in Plymouth School ' before the fireplace in the spi- - :

one floor home, modern bath & •nd tile bath down, two rooms

offered by 15 Realtor offkes Evenings UN 4.-9220 i well 123 ft. deep Beautiful for one family or rented to :mill .
kitchen, 21/1 car garage, 4 in. and full bath up. Can be us•d

' "Realier" is a professional title given only le members of the National Association
trees, 330 ft. road fron,age, family up; full basement, oil - •

of Real Estate Boards and ils con•lituent Blate and local boards. Adherence to a could sell off '/2 of the land, furnice, large recreation or-, - •strict code of ethics in all busin-• dialing• wilh other Rialion and with the public . $ 13,500. Let w show you. . Priced righl--Easy Terms.
.

. -- - i -- -

is a fundamental requirement for bicoming •Reallor. This high standard of bud-neu ettic together -Uh -und judgment compile knowidge of Mal eitate me- H. M. SELDON Company MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE f
:en and long experiene, in handling all tn- 01 traniactions chanctorize a Rillor. ....
Members of the Western Wayne County Board of Realtors 300 Penobscot Bldg. Detroit ....

.

.

Kenneth Harrlion Merrimau Really Stark Realt, . STARK REALTY
215 Main St 147 Plymouth Rd. 293 S. Main St. Our 42nd Year in Business 293 S. MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH 2358 1

1 - - plymouth 1451 - -'- Plymouth 807. Plymguth 1358 --

..
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[ELA-SS-ii-i-i-610 umbers, Painters, TV Repairmen, etc. They're All Listed
1 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 Business Services 10 Help Wanted 23 -1 ADVERTISING ' t.---- 51---:---

IS OUR SPECIALTY
Swiss or American

SHIPLEY'S

 YOUTH'S tuxdo, size 37, long,
THE PLYMOUTH MOTEL SANITATION service, septic WOMAN to do gener:.1 house- ur."Se gleaning jexcellent condition. Phone 1330- Daily,Weekly and monthly rates. tanks cleaned and installed. work one day a week. Call 359J. 5-1 tpd 28021 Plymouth road, Livonia. Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark road. 23-lte

D EMALE (Stenographic position) cided success with a fine crowd hope many of our new memofwater soften4 p,Alets, gran- ROOM for rent. Gentleman only. tjaggelt Hooring and Siding
ulated or Louisiana Rock. Sax- 1046 Church. 8-lted Aluminum combination doors and , Con-sumers Power co. has open- anri jntq ,·f littlle fr,I'*9 Mz,rv 1'111-

----=--hp.-259-Efizab;th. '------ -- --- - - Not'thville 861-W. 10-49-tfc, L.unuluUI13. £.mployee Denetits in- 0.-..... ...... .'. b.... 9, F'"./1,6 U

clude liberal hospital and surgi- lighted randle in the window, that night.5-ltpd 'WANTED to rent with possibility REFRIGERATION •ilic# All cal insurance plan, group life in. then read a Christmas prayer.motor, 1954 Mer- of buying, 2 or 3 bedroom makes. domestic and commer-
surance, sick leave and pension Rickie Fillmore gave a tiny - --r 20, gear shift, re. home, modern, basement, oil F.A. cial. Rebuill refrigorators for sale, plan, 40 hr. work week. Apply speech of welcome followed by .- £21&nk, $225. Call after heat, close to schools ,garage. Call West Bros. Appliance. 607 South 461 So. Main, Plymouth. 23-lte,the singing of many of the old I --143¥9'1 SANTAway 2-0240. 5-llc or write Dearborn Hotel. Wm, Main, phone 302. 10-48-tic

' Roles. Phone Lu. 1 -2500, or write BARBERING - two barbers at PART TIME SALESWOMAN Christmas carols by the entiresuits, size 18, good Box No. 2698, 96 Plymouth Mail,ladies poodle cloth your service. Save time. Call to work three or four evenings group. Mildred Collins told the
ur, size 18, very good 9-17-2tp¢ Plymouth 2016 for appointment. per week and on Saturdays tak. history of some of the carols and  ' ; COMINC
an's overcoat, size 38. PROFESSIONAL employee de- Orin Scrimger, 200 S. Main st-; Ang orders on qualified lead bas- played the aecompaniments.

Phone Plymouth 2991-J. 5-ltc sires 3 bedroom house in Ply- next to Edison. Customer free is for non-Competitive prOdUet. TOmouth, or Northville area, pref- parking - Rear of Dairy Queen. Only active church workers need There were songs by the little !
..l5. CAT owners vote the straight erably with yard fenced. Two next to Edison. 10-43-tfc apply. Steady income plus bonus Macklenburg girls, the Blanton i

e ticket for Kitty Atter, odorless baby girls. Call Detroit, Tulsa LICENSED BUILDER, New Dept DF, Write box 2700, % Ply- girls, the two little McFarlane I FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGdisposal. Sa,don Farm Suply. 3-9857. 9-Itc homes remodeling, cement and mouth Mail. 23-ltpd Zirls and the Rodman children. |;t 5-lte
843 Penniman - PlymoutlPatty Fehlig played a fine se-e- PLUMBING SUPPLIES Business Services 10 Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym lection on her accordian That

block work. Free estimates. Leo
t Al Wholesale prices
e Buy direct and Bav•

SEWING machlnes repaired in FARM Loans - through Federal WANTED ola newspapers and old ty soon old Santa Claus himself < 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. - Gifts for

outh 1746. 10-5-4tfc Miscellanous Wanted 24 comprised the program and pret- ' Friday, December 23
52 gallon electric water heaters, your home, parts for all makes. Loan Bank. Long terms. 4 per magazines, 70c per hundred came With his pack and distribut-;, 5 year warranty $90·00 9441 Corinne st.. Plymouth 1262-M cent loans. Convenient payments, pounds delivered; house rags, 2c ed gifts to all the srnall folks66 gallon electric water heaters

10-15-tfc allowing special payments at any per pound. Highest prices paid. who welcomed him with squeals 5 year warranty $99.50-

12 gallon automatic electric wa- FENCE your yard, no job too time without penalty charge. Call for scrap metals. L & L Waste of delight. The general exchangeter heater $40 small or too large, also material or write Robert Hall, See.-Treas. Material Co., 34939 Brush st.,of small gifts followed, Thene 30 garian glass lined water heat- to do it yourself, residential and National Farm Loan Assn., 2221 Wayne. Phone PArkway 1-7436. baskets of beautrful apples, pop- WANTED5 ers $89.50 Industrial. Phone New Hudson Jackson ave., Ann Arbor. Phone 24-29-tfc
corn balls and candy were passed5 5 room gas space heaters $129.50 GEneva 8-4378 or 57445 Grand NOrmandy 8-7464. 10-11-tfc

5 30 gallon automatic gas River. 10-33-tfc BASEMENT, cement work, side- GOOD used ping pong table. for everybody to help themselves
heaters $54.95 SEFFIC TANKS CLEANED walks, ribbon, driveways, foun-

Phone 1853. 24-11£ generously Everyone enjoyed the Machine Designer!5 Stainless steel double compt. Immediate Service dations, block work. John S. FURS! FURS: FURS! eve ery much.
sink $60.00 MOLLARD SANITATION Johnston, phone 1483-W, 10-5-tfc Want 10,000 muskrats, 1,000 rae- Thes¢atherings of friends andCast iron double compt. 11636 Inkster Rd. REE; and upholstery cleaning _ copn, 300 mink, weasels, etc. neighbo, are wonderful and add ][||f •yOU 'sinks. $38.50 KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-1400 Phone Plymouth 221-R, for es- Highest prices. Grade in your niuch-li the feeling of fellowship5 ft. cast iron bath tubs $75.50 Licensed by State & Bonded timate. Plymouth Rug Cleaners favor. Cal] mornings or evenings and-060dwill. I Established machineBuilt in bathroom vanities. Reasonable rates 10-15-4tpd with large lots, small lots. any-- Shower stalls, steel $44.50

10-35-tfc DIAMONDS-Have your diamond Salem and Five Mile roads. niembers in the hospital, Flora 1 1
time. Lakeland Fur Exchange, We have at least two of our tool manufacturer isMedicine Cabinets $14.50 INTERIOR ana exterzor painting settings checked and cleaned

24-18-3tpd Rathburn is at St. Jo's in Ann Ar- expanding the engi-Shallow well jet pumps $84.50
and repairs, window and wall regularly to prevent the possibleGeneral Electric garbage dis

$92.50 yashing, wallpaper hanging. Lee loss of a cherished gem. Remount. ELECTRIC drill and power saw. bor having k surgery last week neering department.posers
slzemore, phone Northville 1296- ing and resetting suggested when· Phone Plymouth 1385-M. 24-ltc Wednesday. orman Miller isDeep well pump, $119.50 J 10-27-tfe necessary. 340 S. Main st., Beit- also at St. ,seph's recovering 0 Located in RoyalTwin plastic well pipe, 48c per ft

- 34" Copper water service 65Q TREE removing and trimming. ner Jewelry, phone 540.10-44-tfc Lost 26 from a diabetic reaction or some-
r ' per foot. Phone GEneva 8-4378. 10-25-tic ·- - thing much like it. We hope they 0 ExperienCe on' auto-

Comolete stock of all olumbing FOR BETTER service call Better Miscellaneous For Rent 12 LOST £ sorpething - Ust a Mail are well on their way to good matir narte handline,

1 CALL I 74-for Thursdav deliverv 8-7-tfc. Phone GArfield 1-0070. 10-31-tfc ,-_-0.-_ _ The Christmas party was a de- our uSuAl Dolluck st_moer. We
=--

-Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 ton Farm Supply. 5-lte - - . windows. Also eaves - troughs ing ior s&enographer. Pleasant more was in charge of the pro- will be there. Our new officers
1 ALUMTNUM riot»,le garage Rantals Womted 9 Free estimates. F.H.A. terms. surroundings and ideal working

I. ... · fyi': 1,71 Sha hn Qi n 1,1, nlonina . I will take their respective chairsPIANO RENTAL FEED bags, we always carry a door. Chei
$10 PER MONTH ( plus delivery supply of pretty prints, pillow

charges) rents a new console or cases and towels. Specialty Feed OUTBOARD
spinet piano. All payments up to Co., Phone 262 and 423. 5-15-4tc cury Marb
6 months may be applied to pur- INDIAN BLANKETS .. . $2.48 mote gas ta
chase if desired. ARMY TYPE BLANKETS $4.95 5 p.m Park

Grinnell Bros. Foam Rubber Pillows, 2 for $3.98 3 LADIES210 W. Michigan ave., Ypsitanti FOOT LOCKERS , -_ $8.95 condition,Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692 WAYNE SURPLUS SALES coat, lambs f5-31-tfc
34663 Michigan, Wayne condition; mi

MARGOUS NURSERY Parkway 1-6036
Fall clearance sale on all trees Open Every Nite til 9 til Xmal

and flowering shrubs, 14 off on 5-16-tf
;S

fertilizer and weed killers, rich FIGHT rodents with the lates
top soil, $10.00 a load. 9690 Cher- r.at and rnouse killers. Choos
ry Hill road, Ypsilanti. from a complete selection a dPhone Yrsilanti 4334-M12. Open Saxton's, phone 174. 5-lt
Sunday. 5-10-tfe

- FILL SAND
Alll

TARPS-BINOCULARS Road gravel, stone, bulldozini
TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS driveway, · parking lots.

CAMPING SUPPLIES George .Cummins and Sons
At Big Savings Garfield 1-2729.

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES 5-16-tf

34663 Michigan. Wayne KOREAN BOOTS _ $10.9
PArkway 1-6036 THERMO SEAL' B6@rs $14.9

Open Every Nite til 9 til Xmas Army Flight Jackets ....$ 9.91 615-16-tfc A/2 Leather Jackets ....$11.91
WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

34663 Michigan, Wayne
Parkway 1-6036

Watch Repairing Open Every Nite til 9 til Xmas.
5-16-tfe

WOULDN'T you love a gift? I
have one for you. The prettiest

petticoat ever. Let me tell you
about it. Mrs. Henry M. Boek,
registered Spencer Corsetiere.
Garfield 1-7204. 5-17-2tc

ia

0 Oak 1
MAN'S suit. like new, size 38

WATCH REPAIR SHOP 40, (pants 32x27 46) Blue gre:

2 buttoned single breasted suit                                                                                                                                                        . want aa to help you find it. health again. r '-- - .--...F ......1.-,lilliOpposite AGP Store Reasonable. $15. Also girI's win- supplies, soil pipe, copper tube, Home Appliances, Plymouth
26-30-tf . is desirable.ter coat and hat. Tan with brown closet, seats, pumps, faucets, fit. 160. Washing machine repairs and FOOD lockers for rent by month Just phone 1600.Northville fur collar trim, 1 year old, size 8. tings, valves, pipe cut to measure. parts and TV and radio service. or year. Also quick freezing LOST in vicinity of Church and ter's home in Salem, is very weak • Good opportunity for

Amy Northrup, at her daugh-
$18. Phone 3157, 242 Blunk st. Call us for prices or visit our _. ' 10-42-tfc service. D. Galin and Son. 849 Harvey, black female cat. RE-

SEPTIC tanks installod. Rotari- Penniman ave,, Plymouth. Phone WARD for information leading but is improving.5-17-lfe showroom.

 CHRISTMAS TREES, your Terms if Desired, us Bros. Phone Logan 1 -9022 or 293. 12-15-tfc to her return. Phone 2755-J. Our next meeting in January is top men.
up to three years to pay Garfield 2-3254. 10-17-tfc HALL for rent, all occasions. -- - I SALARY '26-lte ,I choice. $1 each. 6401 Canton PLYMOUTH PLUMBING AND BARBER shop now open 1313 W. GARAGE MECHANIC | 332.00 COAT for sale, ladies, size
149 W. LIBERTY ST. Gertrude Howden, phone Garfield , FRINGE BENEFITS

Center road. 5-ltc
HEATING SUPPLY V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone LADIES Hamilton wrist watch !

I OVERTIMEAnn Arbor road at Marlowe. Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc in vicinity Sheldon Center. Mrs, IN MEMORIAM12 worn only once, will sac- PLYMOUTH 1640 , Barber, owner and operator. Situations Wanted 22 1-4486. 26-llc in loving memory of our dear I PENSION

Artistic hair cutting. John M.APPLICATIONS rifice for $25.00. Phone 1372-WL Closed Wednesday P.M. "WE DO IT BETTER"
STERLING silver drop earring husband and father, Alfred R.

Pauline Cox. 5-lte Open Friday •vening,
10-17-tfc MOTHER would like to care for

with iridescent stone lost in Harlung, who passed awayWANTED $20. Phone 155-R. 5-Ite
TWO Lionel train sets with table. 5-lte

SEWING machines, expert re- Ohild about 2 years old, primar- plyrnouth shopping. district. December 18. 1947. ROBBINSApartments For Rent 6 pairing, parts, all makes, quick ily for companionship for our Phone Plymouth 9900, ask for "Sweetest memories are allCArvir'A in I.f,l,r hr,h,n r,r „1,7 06An daughter. Phone 279-it. 22-17-21(! 1!ul,·q Rn,e 9 8-1*nA ., .
CITY OF APARTMENT for rent. 10675 Scissors ground, knives sharpen- PERS-ONNEL SUPERVISORFor FREE Pick-up and *lili' 7.

Inal Ble len,
Of a husband and father so ENGINEERING (O.Prompt Removal of Dead Stock Ann Arbor road. Phone 850-Jl. ed. Phone 1093-J. 10-16-tfc SECRETARY OR OFFICE Notices 29 precious we will never for- PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN I Call 6-ltc GENERAL Builder, new homes Executive secretary with 6 years WE DELIVER

MANAGER SECRETARY -

' R.etDarling & Company 4 FURNISHED rooms. Referenc- and repairing. also shingling. experience in diversified fields of Custorn cured Hickory smoked, No earthly wealth could ev-
Call Lincoln 7-7474 Dlisel experience necessary Paid COLLECT .

6-ltc Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or for $100 per week in order tO loins, spare ribs homemade lunch His loving ways and smiling Monday thru Friday

es required. Apply 793 Virginia Walter - Schifle, 11655 Francis, business will assume extra duties hams, bacon. beef bacon, pork er replace, From 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Vacation, Paid Hospitalization, Detroit - WArwick 8-7400 SECOND floor 3 room apartment 466-W. 10-49-tfc change her classification and in- meats. and sausage. A A choice. face."| Sick Leave, Paid Holidays, Re- for married couple, unfurnish- JAMES KANTHE crease vocational possibilities. beef, pork, veal, lamb. Farm fresh Sadly missed by wife ,
- For Appointment tiument Plan, No Lay-offs. Apply i '

ROOM furnished upstair; You . like it. Excavating. sewer. placement. Write Plymouth Mall, days 4 p m. Procm,sing, Freezer
, ed. Phone 380-R 6-ltc Bulldozing and grading the way Will con:ider only west side eggs, chickens, Fresh fish Thurs

and family cily Manager's offke, City Hall, 'Dead lirle On Wanl 3 apartment Share bath, no chil- septic tanks. water lines & land Box 2696. 22-ltc supplies, Home Freezer qualityPlymouth. Residence in city not '
dren or pets. Working couple pre- clearing. Phone GArlield 1-4484. WANTED, chairs to cane and re- buying our specialty.requirrd Ads - Noon Tues. ferred. 592 Deer street. Phone 10-28-ifc seat ,all kinds. Ernest C. VeaI- Lorandson's Locker Service 2840-J. 6-ltpd SEPTIC TANKS and Ces•pools ey, 352 Adams, Plymouth. Phone Butcher Shop2 190 W Liberty street, __ CLEAN 2 room apartment with vacuum cleaned and repaired. 1852-R. 22 -ltpd

MALE EMPLOYMENT- 0 - ,- bath. 9550 Six Aile road., Sa_ MD.H. licensed and bonded. RELIABLE baby sitter, evenings Phone 1788
Free estimates. 24 hour service.1 BERRY & ATCHINSON

•24-Hour Towing IComplete Collision Service
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nights 239 1

· NOTICE ·
NEW HOURS -
SERVICE DEPT.

tenn. 6-lte

FURNISHED 3 rooms and bath,
upstairs apartnent on Saltz

rnad. Inrmirp at 9308 Northern.
Phone 2145-W. 6-ltpd

Houses For Rent 7

NORTHVILLE suburbs 2 bed-
rooms, large carpeted living

room. kitchen dinette. basement,
oil forced air heat. deep freeze.
long lease, $100 mo. references
exchanged. Box 2660, % Ply-
mouth Mail. 7.17-*fe

3 ROOM house and bath, full
basement. Furnishpd. Two ror

garage. Available immediately.
Phone 2991-J. 7-ltc

SEVEN room house at 416 S.

Pearson Sanitation. phone Plym-
outh 2973. 10-ifc

BARBERING by appointment.
Jack's Barber Shop, 276 Union

street, Plymouth 371-W. 10-14-tfc
PERSONAL Loans on your signa-

ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
Finance Co., 274 S. Main st., phone
1630. 10-29-tfc

MAMRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We

also make odd sizes and do re-
make work. See our show room
at any time. Adam Hock Bedding
Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads, 2
miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone
GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon.

10-24-tfc

Phone 2860-J. 22-18-24>d  - 29-52-tfc

Rev. A. Hawkins
Help Wanted 23 Readings by appointment, mes-

sage meetings every other Satur-
CAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill day 8:30. 28805 Elmwood, Garden
street. 23-8-tfc City. Phone GArfield 1-3042.

MALE hospital attendants - Sal- 29-tfe

ary $63.60 to $74.00 weekly. To NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
fill future vacancies at North- is now located at 14527 Green-
ville. Apply for examination field-Grand River. Next to Kro-
Michigan Civil Service, Lansing gers store, skilled operators.
13. 23-15-4tc Phone VE. 7-9896. 29-22-tfc
A NICE home for middle-age 

lady in exchange for general
housework and care for small bo) R. BINGHAM
Must have good references. 853
Ch-uroh street. Phone 704. 23-ltc floor Sanding
SALES representative in this and Finishing

area, nationally known water

• AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE BAR STOCK OPERATORS
• PRODUCTION MACHINE OPERATORS

• TINSMITHS

• ELECTRICIANS

• PUMP REPAIRMAN

• BOILER OPERATOR

• MACHINE REPAIRMAN

• TOOL JIG AND FIXTURE REPAIRMAN

apply

DETROIT TRANSMISSION PLANT
GENERAL MOTORS CORP. - WILLOW RUN

 Main st. $100 per month. De- LINDSAY automatic water soft- conditiooers, selling and rental • FREE ESTIMATES •postt required. Stark Realty, Pty- ners, permanent installment, all basis. Very lucrative compensa- Phone Collect
mouth 2358. 7-ltc the soft water you want both' hot tion plan. Experience preferred Commerce, MichiganSATURDAY - 8 A.M. - 12 NOON . SMALL house for rent. 8714 and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth but not necessary. 861 Fralick st.,'

1 Brookville road. 7-ltc Softner Service, 181 W. Liberty. Plymouth, phone Ply. 2360. EMpire 3-8532MON. - FRI. - 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
I 5 ROOM brick house with bath,- Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc 23-lh-tfc

i. I.

earnet. two car parage, avail-

JACK SELLE BUICK  18375 Ford road. 7-ltpd "Sorry, Donder, Blitzen and the rest of you 1
1 abl right now. $100 per month. -- *&,AAUT,Uirmadi:ninvuls j..r_..

200 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth  Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 fellows. This year I'm driving an OK Used Carl" '
-..-J SLEEPING room for one or two 1

 gentlemen. 739 Maple st. 8-ltc

*#1.k··:t/:§:%· 4 .,12·..#'I.'I,/Ibl-· ·· ' .......#./.----

BIG CHRISTMAS BONUS 1 1113 / / '54 HUDSON HORNET

2 dr. low mileage

TO ALL 4/)*ll/V  One owner, bank rates .......... s945
'47

-

E« /4'b. 0 '50 FORD TUDOR

WHO BUY A NEW PONTIAC BEFORE -nes ./.Ill „#
top condition, good tires.......... $250
radio, heater, overdrive,

JANUARY 1st. .64*ZI-, - haL

O '50 PACKARD nUDOR
Yes - we are giving everyone a BIG, BIG "Christmas Bonus"                  -¥ 1 181.0 :f·>B: · cj,:-R'i""'

--'ll-                                                                                                                                 -

auto. transmission....... ....... 995< radio, heater,trade-in allowance on the "FABULOUS, D56 PC)NTIAC. d J...e /< er,AL -

Unlocm

Come in NOW, and take advantage of our "BONUS DEALS!"

Give the whole family a "BIG" present they can enjoy for years.

Pay later; and you can probably buy a NEW PC»ITIAC without
a Cash Down Payment, tool

SEE US NOW - ONLY 10 DAYS LEFT

E BERRY & ATCHINSON
YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

874 W. Ann Arbor Road Phone Plymouth 3086
I OPEN EVENINGS •

f .......El , LIT

Old hands at Holiday driving want quick, sure
 starts in cold weather. That's why winter buy.

ers prefer inspected and reconditioned OK
Urd Cars. They drive with conndence backed

for the L .,<&Ii,fi,4 by the dealer warranty in writing. Remember
red Vk: : ./.:* i.*>-:; 9. 2 ·41 that our volume trade-ins mean extra savings

and wider selection for you.

Sold only hyon Authorized Chevrot• Deat.

A=gr

ERNEST J. ALLISON
N. Main al Holbrook - Plymouoh.- ,- .... F_ Phan--,1,n„„„ILE

•'53 PONnAC 4 DR.
radio, heater, white

walls, aulo. transmission........ $845

• '51 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN

fully equipped, beautiful
2-tone, white walls .............. s395

A GOOD SELECTION OF FACTORY OFFICIALS FORDS - MERCURYS

- AND LINCOLNS - SOME AS LOW AS 3000 ACTUAL MILES.

OPEN NIGHTS UNFIL 9:00 EXCEPT SATURDAY

R & H MERCURY
Cor. N. Mill & AWn Phon• 3060

-- ----lill-
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NEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBORS
1

Salem News
Mrs. Herbert J. Famuliner

North¥ille 3079-M

Lapham school and the Lap-
ham 4-H club went caroling Tues-
day night. Afterwards the cold
boys and girls came to the home
of the teacher, Mrs. Gloria Hum-
mel, for hot cocoa.

...

Monday evening the Salem
Busy Beavers Sewing club met
at the home of Joan Wilson for

their Christmas party. Each girl
had her mother as a guest.
Games were enjoyed and gifts ex-
changed. loan served a nice
lunch.

...

Salem Extension club met at

the home of Mrs. Earl Roberts

on December 12 for their Christ-

:nas party. Games were enjoyed
and gifts were exchanged. A
chicken salad was served by the
hostess.

...

Cynthia Conant celebrated her
eighth birthday Monday, Decem-
ber 12, with a trip to Hudson's
:oyland and dinner afterwards.
Her cousins, Linda Threadgould,
Diane Baker, Kathleen Ar*hi-
bald, were her guests along with
each girl's mother.

...

The Salem 4-H Community
club met Saturday evening at
the Salem town hall for their

Christmas party. The exchange
of 50-cent gifts and games were

enjoyed by all the boys and girls.
***

The N.E.W. Farm Bureau met

at the Salem town hall on Thurs-

day night for a turkey and pot-
luck dinner, with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Grimes as host and hostess. 1

Carols were sung and games
played. The evening closed with
1he exchange of gifts from under
the Christmas tree.

...

Mrs, Carlton Hardesty and Mrs.
Herbert Famuliner were lunch-

eon guests Friday at the home of
Mrs. Don Tiffin of Gotfredson
road.

...

Salem Congregational church
will have their Christmas pro-
gram next Monday evening, De-
cember 26 at 7:30 p.m.

...

The girls of the Rip and Sew
4-H club under the leadership of
Mrs. Drayton Cort and Miss Na-
deen Wessel met at the Salem

town hall on Sunday, December
18 for a potluek dinner. Each girl
had her family as guests. About
45 were present. A good time
was had by all with games and
the singing of Christmas carols.
The girls exchanged gifts and
the leaders gave each girl a doll
pin cushion they had made.

...

Margaret and Roy Tiffin spent
the weekend with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tiffin of
Redford, and were taken to see
Santa.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett
and children were Saturday eve-
ning callers at the Edward Bow-
men home in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schom-

berger, Jr. of Napier road spent
Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey of
Salem road.

...

Mrs. Lewis Sweetmen and chil-
dren attended the Christmas par-
ly in Ypsilanti put on by Detroit
'1 ransmission plant on Sunday
afternoon.

...

The South Salem Farm Bureau
group met for its traditional
Christmas party at the home of
George and Jane Henning. The
meeting was opened by group
singing of Christmas carols. Aft-
er the business meeting the ree-
reational leader, Mrs. William
Scheel, took over. Several games
were played, among them a qui,
of knowledge. A North Pole rep-
resentative of Santa made his ap-
pearance giving out his gifts and
wishing all a Merry Christmas.
No one was fooled but all agreed
that Santa was Lloyd Baumgard-
ner this year. A lunch was served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Warren Smith, Mrs. Foster' Smith,
Mrs.s Irving Johnson and Mrs.
Lloyd Baumgardner.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Famulin-
er and family were dinner guests
at the Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Davis home at Pine Lake Sunday.
Janet and Laura enjoyed ice skat-
ing in the afternoon with the
Davis children.

My best wishes for a very Mer-
ry Christmas and a Happy New
Year to all.

Plymouth Area
Civil Defense News

Appointment of emergency
welfare service directors for the
area Civil Defense units have
been announced this week. Rob-

ert Fitzner, 625 Parkview drive,
has been appointed by Director
Ernest Henry as director of the
city welfare services while Nor-
man Marquis, 1096 Dewey, has
been appointed by Director Leo
Flowers as the township welfare
director. Their duties will be to
supervise the rationing of lood
and clothing and shelter space
in case of any emergency.

The new departments will co-
operate with the Civil Defense
health directors. Dr, Frederick
Bentley is the township health
director while Dr. Berry Alford
is the city director.

Leo Flowers. has 6nnounced
that a first aid station for the
area is closer to a reality. Word
from the Wayne County Office
of Civil Defense is being awaited
regarding approval of the station.

Cubs Give Santa

Gifts for Navajos
Gifts for Santa Claus instead

of from him was the unusual turn

of events last Friday at a Christ-
mas meeting of Cub Pack 293 of
Bird elmentary school.

Each Cub presented Santa with
a Christmas present consisting oi
toys or games made by the Cub
or purchased with money earned.
With Santa's help, thJ pfesentb
will be delivered to the Navaj{,
Indian reservation in Cow

Springs, Arizona where they wiil
be distributed among Navajo chi!-
dren.

In the absence of Cubmaster

Clare Wilson, Chairman Hugh
Stahl directed the meeting. Merle
Huntington, with Mrs. Clare Wil-
son at the piano, led the Cubs
and their families in the singing
of Christmas carols.

New inductees into the pack
were Michael Bentley, Harold
Burden and Joe Roberts.

The meeting ended with re-
freshments being served and time
for the small fry to whisper in
Santa's ear their heart's desires.

Wayne University in Detroit
was named after General Antho-

ny Wayne.

1

Northville Nursery Set
Visits Ford Rotunda

Maxine Nordquist, director of
Wayne University nursery
schools, described benefits deriv-
ed from nursery schools to par-
ents of the Northville Coop Nur-
sery in the Northville Presbyter-
ian church last week. The school
rooms were set up as they are for
regular classes so that parents
could oberve how equipment is
used and what type of play the
children enjoy.

A trip to the Ford Rotunda en-
abled the children of the nursery
to see Santa Claus. A special
Christmas party was held at the
school Wednesday evening. The
gifts were given to the school to
provide new games and toys for
all the children's use.

The nursery will be closed for
the Christmas season until Jan-
uary 4.

Another Band Donation

Mrs. Byron Becker, chairman
of the Band Parents' association,
announced this week that a dona-
tion for $250 from the Plymouth
Rotary club had been received
this week. The association hopes
to provide the high school band
with new uniforms next fall.

CHRISTMAS

FLOWERS
e POINSETTIAS

I CYCLAMENS

I CUT FLOWERS

I WREATHS

e CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS

SUTHERLAND'S
GREENHOUSE

Ann Arbor Rd.

at Harvey St.
Phone 638
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' CHRISTMAS

i TREES
0 A big selection

in all sizes!

OPEN EVENINGS

CURMI'S
VITALITY FEED STORE

41167 E. Ann Arbor Tri. Ph. 1210

EBUL The Greatest Gift
:/ 1 1»2

When you and your family gather

around the tree this Christmas to

open the many gaily-wrapped pack-

ages, remember the greatest gift -

one which was given to all man-

kind almost two thousand years

ago: His only begotten Son, whose

birth we celebrate each Christmas

Day.

SCHRADER
?unetat 7/ome

.

hristmas ... She G reates t Ofolijay

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues

.

As another year rolls around
we express our thanks for your past

patronage and wish you all...
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BOB'S Handy Hardware
BOB SCHULTZ

Henry Hanchett
Hoover Service

. 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hardesty
of Whitmore Lake took their
grandchildren Kenneth and Ruth
Hardesty to the Ford Christmas
party in Detroit on Sunday afl-
ernoon.

r
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The Whole Town' s

Tallmg About The . ..

3BagKIDS ! ! ONLY kIWO DAYS LEFT iZt,0 i
TO ENTER FOREST MOTORS' F

WIN THE

PONY
£ -1. C.

CONTEST

*

THE WINNER WILL BE PICKED THIS FRIDAY

EVENING, DECEMBER 23.1 AT 8 P. M.
= SO HURRY ! Bring Your Parents In

Today and Enter The BIG Contest !
* WIN "EASTER" THE PONY - FREE

SADDLE AND ALL ! - COME IN TODAY

ANO YOU WILL TOO! ... when
you lift the receiver that auto-
matically turns on this unique
wall radio, inspirEd by the turn
of the century's wall telephone.
This truly charming and authem
tic reproduction has been

, combined with Guild's latest
achievement in modern radio

design. Just turn the crank to
select your station... and hear
the vibrant tone quality and
superb perfumance of this *
vanced :rheterodyne. The
solid ha•hvood cabinet han,1
rubbed to a mellow finish, com
bined with the all-brass fittings.
captures every detail of the pe-
riod in keeping with the highest
tradition of quality b, Guild

1,4 IN,- 4 11*r L

48.
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:for allour tricnds we wish this to be a season

of significance. A holiday when peace mingles with
merriment, love with good fellowship, good works

with good will. And may the spirit of Christmas abide

with you and those dear to yOU, now and always

HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN ON "EASTER" THE PONY WHILE YOU'RE HERE.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
1HE HOUSE THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING"

1094 So. Main Phone Mymouth 2366

BLUNICS
bl 1,23

025 hnniman

Phone Ply. 1790

OPIN NIGHTS 711 XMAS

1 AUSTIN OIL COMPANY
0 WALT ASH SERVICE I KUBICK'S SERVICE * TED & EARL'S SERVICE

§#M S. Main St. 49429 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 402 N. Mill St.
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MRS. MELVA GARDNER. pr-ident of local American Legion auxiliary. was one
of the volunteer helpers at the veterans hospital in Dearborn recently. Shown at left,she helped conduct the Gift Shop for veterans. At center is George Barnes. a patient 
from Detroit. and at right. Santa Claus dimplays one of the gifts available to veterans 1
lo send to friends and relative•.

Gift Shops Help Hospitalized Veterans  Select Christmas Gifts for Relatives
A share in the joy of Christmas expended by Auxiliary units and

giving will again be a Christmas departments to provide this ser-
gift from the American Legion vice to- the veterans in hospitals.
Auxiliary to hospitalized veter- ' Begun in a small way before
ans, according to Mrs. Mildred World War II, the program has
Hewer, Rehabilitation Chairman grown until hospitalized veterans
of Passage-Gayde Auxiliary Unit. everywhere now have opportu-

Christmas gift shops. stocked nity to share in the joy of Christ-
and operated by the Auxiliary, mas giving.
were opened in veteran's hoepi- "The typical Auxiliary Gift
tals throughout the countrv dur- Shop is set up in a hospital room,
ing the first weeks of December, gaily decorated for Christmas,
explained Mrs. Hewer. The gift with a wide selection of gift ar-
articles for the shops had been ticles attractively displayed. Vet-
donated by Auxiliary Units or erans able to leave their bed come
purchased with contributed to the shop where Auxiliary vol-
funds. They were given to the unteers help tbem select gifts
veterans, grft-wrapped and mail- for their · families. Hospital carts
ed to the veterans' families, all loaded with gifts are taken
without charge. through the wards so the bed-

"We expect our Christmas Gift fast veterans can make their se-
Shop program this year to equal lections.
last year's record, when 180 Gift The gifts are supplied by all of
Shops were operated, serving 163, the units in the department.
000 hospitalized veterans," sa,d They are displayed so that the
Mrs. Hewer. "Nearly $400,000 was patients can make their own se-

lection. They can select one grit for each member of their fami-
ly. The gifts are then wrapped
for mailing and sent to any ad-
dress in the country. The expense

of the wrapping and mailing is paid for by the Department. If lt
were not for the Gift Shop, many
patient's loved ones would not
receive a gift for Christmas.

Mrs. Melva Gardner, M31'ie
Thompson and Fern Burleson of
the Passage-Gayde Unit Kere
volunteers at the Dearborn hos-
pital during the past Gift Shop
period.

The Passage-Gayde Auxiliary
sent their annual gift to the Gift
Shop at the Ann Arbor VA hes-
pital which this year amounted
to some sixty dollars.

Mrs. Hewer reported that this
is one of the programs carried
out with funds raised from the
selling of Poppies during the Me-
morial Day period.

Gives lights for a Lifetime - Ronson Lighters.

Ronson Windlite is really windproof, and has
a Fiberglas wick that'll last a lifetime. Only $3.95
Ronson C,pri is streamlined and sleekly styled, with
Ronson's exclusive new "easy-fill" swivel base. Very
attractive and compact, has satin finish. Only $7.95

love them all - Gilly the.. Fish, Sammy the Whale,
Tillie the Turtle and Wilbur the Walrus - because
each one's cuter than the last. Safe, non-toxic fin-
ishes. Each 98c

Inflated Vinyl Play Balls. Durable. From 59c to 98€

Fine York of Boston Wallets for Ladies and Men.

Choose from a large variety of leathers and co ors-
all styled exclusively for Rexall by the House of
Nash. All are genuine leather, with nylon stitching
and smoothly turned edges to assure years of wear.
Perfect for everyone on your gift list.
$5.00 values, each ...................$2.77

Her skin is soft and life-like, so she can be bathed
and powdered. Betsy Wetsy comes with a complete
layette ,including a dress, bonnet, shirt, slip, diaper,
bottle & nipple, clothespins, soap, cotton puffs $7.98
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Joy road on Tuesday, December ville. A lunch was served by Mrs.

Newburg News 13. Present for the evening of Buchner and daughters. Mr. -I---.I'l IC.- I-:I. I./1..h-¥ 1 - W
¥

Mr. Emil LaPointi. Mrs. George Simon, Mrs. Les gifts.
GArfield 1-2029 Durbin, Mrs. Emil LaPointe, Mrs. ... - ¥

Enid Stamnitz. Mrs. William Miss Joyce Buchner was a din-
The Plymouth chapter of De- Kenner,- Mrs. Stuart Flaherty, ner guest at the home of Mr.

Molay is celebrating their fifth Mrs Clifford Hocking. Mrs. and Mrs. Elmer Schultz on Sun-   *14{aniversary on Wednesday. De- Claude Desmond, Mrs. Arthur day. Ski A
cember 28 with a family evening Gennis and Mrs. C. A. Overmyer. ...
beginning at 6:30 p.m. with a The Patchen Community club A Christmas patty was held at --m..:bilin

¥

polluck dinner. All members and met at the school on Thursday the Extruded Hinge company GOLDEN SLEIGHS - --I. k. 1€.

£'-3.-r-5. . / F-MA/ . :
friends and families are cordially evening, December 15 for their in Cherry Hill Sunday afternoon ' Carrying l'Aimon, and
invited to attend. Bring your own Christmas party. Bunco was play- from 2 to 6 for their employees. Emefaude Perfum, I*

GOLDEN SWANS t'Aimant' Perfum,table service and a dish to pass. ed during the course of the eve- A lunch was served by the com-
Purser, Cream Powder Compact and -* y

... superb obelisk
ning. Refreshments were served pany and all received gifts.

The Sarah circle of the Wo- to the ladies at the close of the '  <5 6 flacon' 6.30 Jeweled Coly "24" Upstick 5.00
men's Society of Christian Ser- evening.

10./. 64=:

1
For "The" Man on Your List--a Ronson Shaver.

Gives quicker, smoother, closer shaves, because its
flexible curved steel head is 22/2 times thinner than

a razor blade. It's self-sharpening, lubricated for
1

life, & really quiet-running. With plastic case $19.95
With Deluxe Case, zippered, genuine leather $22.50

A
A

i
A

hat box - and primp for hours with the -beauty i
aids" inside. There's a 4-pc. plastic manicYring a
set, comb, hand-mirror, gold-tone powder, rouge
and lipstick containers, and more - in a removable
tray........................... ..... $2.98 i

Lovable Squeezi-Float Toys for Baby's Bath. Betsy Wetsy - She Even She Is Real Tearst Amoricin Heauty" Beauty Bag for Junior Models.

They float, "talk" and blow bubbles. Baby will She drinks and wets, coos, and goes to sleep, too. She will love to carry this "luggage-type" model's

NEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBORS

DES* RA*R .
GIFT SET

... for beauty

... for fragn

vice of the Newburg Methodist
church met Monday evening, De-
cember 12 at the home of Mrs.

Dale Foreman on Horton avenue.

The program for the evening in-
cluded the showing of the story
of the Nativity on viewmaster
reels and the annual exchange of
gifts, There were 2 present.

..*

The Sacred Heart circle of St.
Michael's Catholic church met at

the home of Mrs. Emily Long-
hurst on Wednesday, December
14 with the following ladies pres-
ent: Mrs. Stanley Belanger, Mrs.
LaBelle, Mrs. T. Levandowski
Mrs. Niel Suddendorf and Mrs.
Arthur Gennis. A Christmas story
was read by Mrs. Belanger. The
remainder of the evening was
spent in a festive way by playing
games and exchanging gifts. The
next meeting of the group will be
on the third Wednesday in Janu-
ary and all women of this locale
are cordially invited to attend.

*

The regular Pack meeting of
Cub Pack 220 of the Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian church was
held at the church on Friday, De-
cember 16. Awards were given to
Alan Zawicki, William Hatcher,
James Goodwin, Bill Oblin.

James Burley, and Bill Davis.
Committee Chairman William

Davis introduced Dick Pierce

who will be Cubmaster for the

pack. Kenneth Rotch, retiring
Cubmaster. is leaving the state
because of a job change and is
unable to be with the group. Nor-
man Wilhelmson led the group in
a carol sing and the highlight of
the evening. a visit from Santa
Claus who brought gifts for all
the boys and girls present Den 5
received the attendance banner

for having 100 per cent attend-
ance. Cookies and ice cream were

served at the close of the evening.
...

Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road
on Sunday, December 18 were
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weiss, Sr.. of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Weiss, Jr., and son Stephen, of
Belleville. The guests, along with
the LaPointe family attended the
Christmas pageant at the New-
burg Methodist church hall and
returned to the LaPointe home
for supper.

*..

The Canasta Clan held their

annual Christmas ' party at the
home of Mrs. E. J. Howden 01

Cherry Hm
Ma Jam. Burrill.
80 ISO Chirr, Hill Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jennings
of Detroit were Monday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Buchner.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Greene of
Detroit were Tuesday dinner
guests and spent the afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchner.

...

A birthday party was held
Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchner in

honor of Mr. Buchner's birthday.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
George Dunston, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Freedle, Elba Trowbridge
of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lot*estael and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Trowbridge of Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hopper of
Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jen-
nings and son, Robert of Detroit,
and Raymond Schultz of Belle-

Northville News
Mrs. Waller Wagner. Jr.
Ply. 1980-R

Glen "Red" Girard, who is a
member of V.F.W., has been
transferred from the Atchison

Memorial hospital to the Veter-
an's Administration hospital at
Ann Arbor. He is suffering from
a recent heart attack.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paddock

of Marilyn were Sunday callers
at new home of Mr. and Mrs.

Cobert DeNise in Clawson.
...

Little Tina Baum of Nine Mile

has been a daily visitor with
little Sheryl Schwab for the past
week.

*

The Pinochle club met at Ma-

rie Secords on Monday evening
where they held their Christmas
party and also celebrated the
birthday of Mrs. W. Wagner, Sr.

...

Mr .and Mrs. W. Wagner Sr.
will entertain their childnen and

grandchildren at a Christmas Eve
party in their home on Rogers.
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GOLDEN BEAUTY "Air Spun" .'41, 1
Face Powderond Crecmy Skia

Perfum. in.ver popular -: 1.1 : F.
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BASKET OF FRAGRANCE

i
L'Origa.* 'Twistick'
Solid Cologne

end Dusting Powd. 3.00

i
Compoundid ond Cogrlahlid by Coly In,2 k, U. 5. A.

2/S-T-R-E-T-C-H NYLONS
1.65 pA,ix

Sm 50¢ .•Fashion sheer In the latest shadel
box .f 3.irs

No sag, bag...seams stay straight.
3 sizes fit all-short, medium, long. 4.45

Deluxe GIFT WRAPS -s 1

111Variety of distinctive papers, ribbons, AL-'lflan .

seals and tags. Choose early!

-

4. i
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 New, marvelously effective Desert Flower HAND and BODY
LOTION, made with the very heart of lanolin to bring dewy

, young beauty to the skin. Presented with Desert Flower TOILET
I WATER...ina stunning gift package of gold foil.

all
Sprm lifelike Makes

1016 01. "King-Size"
98' 11*MI¢iI- i.t. St••Cils.

5 ot budget size .... 69
i

.LUE BIRD

FLOATING SQUEEZE TOYS

L.. 7- A
1.nated vi",1 WI. ' 55, t, 90,

. ullillgql=. 8

4
11 80 1BROWNIE *otuU• 

FLASH OUTFIT J 
Here'$ the answer for begin.
ning snapshooters of all
ages. Features the easy-to-

CHOICE LIQUORS, use Brownie Holiday Flash
WINES and Camera and includes every-
CHAMPAGNES Ihing needed for picture

in Christmas Decanters taking indoors or out. Com-
plete in gift package with
instructions, only $9.75, in·

HALUMARK . cluding Federal Ta,t. ,6:a--1

Christmas Cards Others up to $25.

L DRUGS
165 Liberty-Phone 211

•r,

PERFUME HARP For hw

gotden momenls -1'Origon'
Perfume in d beautiful

A EMERAUDE
1 'PARIS' C .r-

2*t AMERICAN
CUSTOM

7.CHOCOLATES
Ftwey/F-4 Quality assortment

of cordials, creams,
britttes, nuts, chips
covered in rich dark

1 lb. 2.00 and milk chocolate.

0... **m

All leading brands of cigars and pipe tobiccos.

PIPES .................... $1.00 to $7.50

BOX CIGARS - 10's, 25's, 50'•.. $1.10 to $6.75
ROGER'S TOBACCO POUCHES .... $1.00.nd up
PIPE RACKS • CIGARET LIGHTERS $1.50 to $12.50

REXAL
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Here' s Quick,

Easy Recipe
For Fruit Cake

What would Christmas holidays
be without a traditional fruit cake

or two around the holge to be
enjoyed by family and guests
alike7

Mrs. Warren J. Worth of 51000

North Territorial has come up
with an inexpensive treat along
this line which just fills the bill.
It's easy to make and involves
no butter, eggs or such like that
run up the grocery bill.

The recipe yields a dark and
spicy cake which is truly deli-
cious. For those of you who like
more cake in proportion to fruit,
this recipe was made to order.

Here it is:

FRUIT CAKE

Bring to a boil and allow to sim-
mer for a few minutes:

2 cups of brown sugar

2 cups of water

1 cup of currants

23 cup of lard

2 teaspoons of cinnamon

2 cups of white seeded raisins

1 teaspoon cloves

1 teapoon nutmeg

1 teaspoon salt

8-ounce jar of citron

4-ounce jar of orange peel
4-ounce jar of lemon peel

When mixture is cold, stir in:

2 teaspoons of soda dissolved in
9. cup of boiling water

4 cups of sifted all-purpose flour

1 teaspoon baking powder

1 cup of slivered blanched al-
monds

2-ounce jar of cuts gIazed cherries

Mixing ingredients for her favorite recipe, a no-egg. no-
bulter fruit cake. is Mrs. Warren J. Worth. 51000 Norih Terri-

torial.

E.M.F.A. Thomas Rutherford, Betty Stevens, who is a teach-
U.S.N. graduated on November 10 cr in the Coldwater high school,

John Vos of Amherst Court,
,ntertainod a group of boy
friends, Friday evening, in honor
of Robert Laible, who is home
from college for the holidays.

Games were enjoyed throughout
me evening and a late snack serv-
4d after which the boys reti"rd
for the night and had breakfas:
with John the next morning.
Those present were Robert, Jack
Taylor, Dick Snyder, Jim 1Iardi-
man, Charles Westover, Jim

Houk, Fred Libbing and Robert
VOS.

**

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz
will spend Christmas Eve in the
home of their son, Robert and
family on Arthur street. Then on
Christmas Day they will johi
their son, Douglas and family in
Northville for dinner.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Tucker
and infant son, Thomas Craig,
will spend Christmas weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Tucker and Mr. and Mrs,

Frank C. Bailey in Adrian.
***

On Friday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wilson and son, Gary, 01
Dewey street, will be Christmas
dinner guests of his sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Cole
in Weston. On Christmas Day the
Wilson's will be hosts at a family
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Nearhood and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Rickerd of Adri-

an present.
*..

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mead, who,
have resided on Parkview drive '

the past six months, are returning 
to San Diego, Calif., where they
formerly lived. Mr, and Mrs.
Mead are the parents of Mrs. Rob-
ert Lorenz,

***

Susan Goddard is home from

Stephens College, Columbia, Mo.,
to spend the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L H. God-
dard on Beck road.

***

Robert Holloway of Ann Arbor
will enjoy Christmas Day with
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Curtis on Au-

burn avenue.
* I *

On Sunday, December 18, Mrs.
M. G. Blunk entertained the fol-

lowing relatives at dinner in her
home on Blunk street, Mrs. Nina
Blunk. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer will
be hosts at Christmas dinner at
their home on Church street to

Dr. and Mrs. Merrell Draper cd
Ypsilanti and Dr. and Mrs. El-
more Carney and family of Ply-
mouth.

...

Mrs. Alex Jackques, who has
spent the past two weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. John Moor-
head, and family in their home on
Ann street, plans to leave for
her home at Lake Linden, upper
peninsula, on Saturday.

..*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer
will be hosts at a family party
and gift exchange Christmas Eve
evening to the members of Mr.
Beyer's family, at their h6me on
North Mill street.

***

Keith Miller, who attends the
University of Michigan, is enjoy-
ing the holiday, vacation with his
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Peter Ralph
Miller.

*..

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur J. Locke, that
Mr. Locke's sister, Mrs. Fred
Snoxhill, daughter, Madeline and
son, Christopher Ennis, of Bour-
nemouth, England, will arrive
this week in the United States.

She will join her husband in
Toronto, Ontario, where they will
make their future home. Ply-
mouth friends Will remember

meeting Mrs. Snoxhill when she
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Locke
six years ago.

GRAHM'S
SPECIAL
Orion Cardigan

SWEATERS
White, Pink, Blue

$399
GRAHM'S

846 W. Ann Arbor Tri.
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. . VETERAN

On Sunday, December 18, the
following Post and Auxiliary
members made their annual Hos-

pital trip to Maybury Sanitarium,
taking; the veterans their Christ-
mas gifts of pajamas: Hospital

Chairman, Beverly Brown, Lor-
etta . Young, Hilda Rorabacher,
Lucinda Archer, Sarah Davis,
Delores Olsaver, Gertrude Danol,
Virginia and Harry Bat'tel, Ele-
anor and Ken Gust, Vivian and
Art HE,ar, Bob Van Meter, Lee
Coolman. Bernice Kopenski, Dor-
othy Archer, Marion Luttermoser
and Alargaret Stremich. Our
thanks to all those who found
time to visit our veterans on this
Christmas season.

On Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 18, over 100 children attended
the Post and Auxiliary annual
Christmas party. Santa Claus
gave out many gifts to each one,
Hal Young showed a movie on
the birth of Christ and a good

FERGUSON'S
BETTER CARPET

and UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING SERVICE

---* ---Il.--I.---

WORK GUARANTEED

Free Estimates 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Phone Plymouth 7841

IS OF FOREIGN

time was had by the adults as

well as the children. Chairman

Bud Krumm would like to ex-

press his thanks to all those on

the committee who made the

plans for such a successful party.
Our Auxiliary preident, Loret-

ta Young, has been ill for the
past week. However, she is re-

suming her duties again this
week.

Another reminder about your
1956 dues. December 31 is the

deadline and we would like all

dues paid before that date. so
we can have 100 per cent paid
up membership this year again.
Please don't wait until you are

¥ The Whole Family
¥ Will Enioy
: Homemade

i Chocolates
w Order Your

i Gift Boxes
O NOW!
I CARAMELS - CLUSTERS

; CREAMS -NUTS
¥ HOME-MADE FUDGE

1 PAUL'S SP
;
, 144 E. MAIN
I CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

: Order a PIZZA PIE 0,

1 They're Complete I
W

Section 4

WARS ..

delinquent. Lets have a good

membership showing at the end

of this year.

The Mayflower Post 665 and

their Auxiliary would like to

take this opportunity to wish
each and every member and all

our Plymouth friends a very, very
Merry Christmas!

' PIANO TUNING 
Pianos Repaired & Rebuktt }

GEORGE LOCKHART i

Phone Northville 678-W Northville. Mich.
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VEET SHOP ii
PHONE 2820 

- Getting Home Late? A
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from the U. S. Naval Submarine K·ill arrive home Friday, to spend Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 1 teaspoon vanilla
school at New I.ondon, Connecti- the holidays with her parents, Mr. Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Don Potter 41

Place in greased loaf tins and cut, and is now assigned for duty and Mrs. P. W. Stevens on Elm and daughter, Jacquelyn, Mr. and 46: 9
bake at 350' for an hour for small on the U.S.S. Sablefish Subma- /street. Mrs. Douglas B]unk and daugh- &9

leaves or an heur and a half for ! rine. He and Mrs. Rutherford. the ...  teK Gail, Mr. and Mrs. John Rad-'B
a large loaf. Recipe will make ' former Connie Jewell returned Mrs. Gr orge Cramer spent osky and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin K
two small and one large loaf, or to Connucticut on Sunday after Tuesday with relatives in Grand Blunk and daughter, Janet, all Qg
two large loaves. , a ten-day furlough in Plymouth. Rapids. of Plymouth. 8-4 ,.
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Make Com

For Late Ea
This season is surely one of the

gay*t of the whole year. Parties
are .in the air, festive gatherings
are the order of the day - and
nigh-t! But parties often mean late
hours and driving on slippery
roads. sometimes with poor visi-
bility. That's why every hostess

ought to do her best to prevent
the Draffic accidents that mar
this•delightful season.

How can you help cut down on
highway casualties? The answer
is .imple. Whenever you give a
pal 11. be sure that there is plenty
Ot hot, fragrant coffee on hand

, thropghout the evening. Many
guests will enjoy sipping coffee
as the pleasant hours slip by.
Anc[ when the party starts to
treak up. that's the time to break
out a big pot of fresh coffee. See
lo it that each guest gets a cup
01- the hearty brew, plus some
Lf t!14-se bite-size pies, filled with
a turkey-ham-walnut mixture.
Del :cioui little So-Long pies can
be made in advance, then warmed
in the oven for serving at the last
mintlte.

A generous cup or two of the
coffee and a bite to eat will make

yol, r guests better drivers. They'll
feel alert. rea*r for the ride
home - and you*11 know you've
help€d make all of us safer!

'SO LONG PIES"

3, cup well-seasoned thick white
sance

1 small can (21,4 oz.) deviled ham

12 cup chopped walnuts

,re*KEASY
«0)DOES
- #4 1 1T"

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

u the Send

ening LA)li
' 1 cup finely diced turkey or

chicken ,

2 pkgs. pie c61-mix
Combine first four ingredients.

Prepare pie crust mix as directed

on package. Roll out 4,-inch
thick. With cookie cutters cut 36

circles 24 inches in diameter and

36 circles 1 4 inches in diameter.

On larger circles place 1 4 tea-
spoons filling. Place smaller cir-
cles on top. Overlap edges and
press with tines of fork. Fry in
deep fat heated to 375 F.. until
golden brown. Drain on absorbcnt
paper. Makes 36.

Note: These can be made ahead

Ham Is Hee

For Holida

Christmas is the time to tak
taining. Even the most amatel
with these simple directions.

of time and reheated in moderate

oven, 350' F..just before serving.

HEAVY CREAM SAUCE

2 it tablespoons butter

2 4 tablespoons flour

s., cup milk
1 4 teaspoon salt

18 teaspoon pepper

In a heavy saucepon, melt but-
ter over low heat. Add flour

gradually and blend well. Cook,
stirring, for 5 minutes. Add milk
slowly. continuing to stir. Season
with salt and pepper. Cook and
stir the sauce until it is smooth

and just comes to the boil. Com-
bine with other ingredients at
one€.

ty and Festive
r Entertaining

advantage of ham for easy enter-
cook can produce a masterpiece

e

18.

rv

Use Left - Over
Holiday Foods
In Many Ways

Left-over turkey is usually one
of the holiday problems, but by
using your imagination, you
might wish there was more tur-
key to use in left-over dishes.

Grace· Masuda, instructor in in-
stitution administration' at Mich-
igan State University. offers sev-
eral suggestions in addition to
the favorite cold sliced turkey
sandwich and turkry ala king.
For extra good flavor, you might
like to try turkey salad with slic-
ed almonds, or turkey chow mein,
cream of turkey soup and turkey
croquettes.

An easy-to-make casserole dish,
which Miss Masuda likes to serve.
is turkey tetrazzini. She lists the
ingredients as: :

6 oz. spaghetti

4 cup turkey fat
1 bouillon cube

14 cup flour

1 teaspoon salt

14 teaspoort colory salt
2 cups milk

1 cup dicedturkey

I 2 cup sliced mushrooms

4 CUP Parmesan cheese

While the spaghetti is cooking.
mtlt the bouillon cube in the

turkfy fat in the top of a double
boiler. Stir in flour, salt and cel-
ery salt. Gradually add milk, stir-
ring constantly until smooth Knd
thickened. Blend well and add
the drained spaghetti. turkey and
mushrooms. Pour into a one and
one-half quart casserole, and
sprinkle the top with grated Par-
mesan cheese, Bake at 350 de-
grees F. for about 20 minutes.
rhis recipe should yield about
five or six servings and many
requests for more.

Tangerine Mums Yummy
Holiday Dessert

The little zipper-skin fruit from Florida which is as symbolic of
Christmas as Yule trees should go into the toe of every stocking, and
also into lots of your holiday meals. Here's an idea for a light dessert
to follow the heavy main course-a bowl of nuts and a platter of
-mums" fashioned of tangerines, centered with mint patties for flavor
contrast. To make the murns, cut the tangerine peel in six sections
and peel down half of the way but do not remove. Cut sections of
peel with scissors into very fine slivers. Spread the sections apart
sunburst fashion. Raisins or maple sugar candy may be used in the
center in place of the mint patties.

Lis the season to be jolly...and hi

f:i:-1 we to wish everyone a very Merry C

Steps to Braising Perfection
-off Treat

I day Parties

Ll
1

S

t.

4

..

-5...04=Q> "..... HELEN RUE-

ROWN balls of bulk pork san-
sages thoroughly in a cooked

skillet and serve them in baked

squash halves for a quick and easy
SUM?er. Warm apple sauce makes
a good accompaniment

Pitted, halved Tokay grapes,
sliced celery and diced avocado
make a good combination to mold

' in lemon-flavored gelatin. For

part of the liquid, use flavorful
ap.,cot whole fruit nectar.

Cne of the quickest cookies you
can make uses a cup of chopped

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Baked Ham

Place ham fat side up on rack in open roasting pan. Do not add
water. Do not cover. Do not baste. Bake in slow oven (325°F.)
(If you have a meat thermometer, insert it through outside fat into
center ofthickest part of ham so that bulb does not rest on bone or fat)

Roasling Timetable
Oven Te,iiperature-6100° F. to 323°FA

Thermomet•r

Reading Por Pound

HAM, whole Uncooked, 10-12 lbs......160°F. ...... .18-20
Ready-to-eat 10-12 lbs. .............. 130°F. .......10

HAM, half Uncooked, 6-8 lbs.......... 160F ........ .22-25
Ready-to-eat, 6-8 lbs.. . 130*F. ...... .10
Picnic (shoulder) ...................170'F........30-35
Boneless Bult (Cottage roll)............ 170°F........ 40-45

Times given are for ham at room temperatures when started.
Since heat penetrates a thick Diece of meat like ham verv •lowlv

Never place the Christmas tree
or greens in "hot spots" such as
near the fireplace, stove, tele-
vision set, radiator or hot elec-
trie bulbs. And U. S. Department
of Agriculture safety specialists
remind you to avoid flammable
decorations such as paper orna-

ments or untreated cotton batting.

:. I ....

%4. k

':1

"Pot-roasting," the term used
by many homemakers is not a
„method of cookery at all, accord-
ing to Reba Staggs. home econom-
.cs expert. When a homemaker
cooks a pot-roast she is cooking
by the method of braising. Brais-
ing. an old French method espe-
gially adapted to less-tender meat
culs, is used not only for cooking
.arge cuts of meat for pot-roasts,
but also for smaller, thinner cuts
Euch as beef round steak and arm

steak: pork steaks and chops and
veal chops.

It has been said that braising

gives to meat the attractive
brown of broiling and the deli-
cious flavor of roasting. To ach-

PRESENT CAI

REDI
Are your present auton
1955 model too high?
If you are well establi
record, we may be able
as follows...

• Present Payments

$85.00

$75.00

$65.00

 $55.00
A similar plan is ava
models.

AUTO

LOANS - 1
I LOW RATES

ieve this result, here are the few
easy steps to follow:

(1). Brown meat on all sides in

a small amount of fat, using a
heavy utensil. Dredge meat with
seasoned flour first, if desired.

(2.) Add a small amount of li-
quid and additional seasonings,
if desired.

(3.) Cover tightly and cook
over lou, heat until meat is ten-

der. This may be done either on
top of the range or in a slow oven.
More liquid may be added, in
small amounts, if needed.

Book Note: So far, we have not
found time to write our book to
end all books.

1 PAYMENTS "

;CED
obile payments on your

hed with a good credit
b reduce your payments

• New Payments

$66.00

$58.00

$50.00

$42.00
Lable  1953 and 1954

•OBILE
EFINANCING

I NO ENDORSERS

HUSTON &

ippy are

hirstnlas. /

CO.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor Trail. Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILANTI

HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30

Coffee Crunch Sale,

- CMakes 145 cups laucel 4 cup sugar

45· cup brown Egay, packed
Few grains salt 4
1 teaspoon instant (011*
4 cup undiluted evapora
Imilk

14 cup chopped walnuts
-Blend sugars. coflee and salt

id milk and cook and stir

J'additional tlme should be allo,Ded when meat has been taken from
refrigerator a short time before roasting. (Many hams on the market
carry cooking directions which should be used for that particular kind.)

Half an hour before ham m dgoe (meat thermometer will reAister
850bF.) remove ham from oven and peel offrind with a sharp knife.
Score the surface of the fat and, if desired, insert a whole clove in the
center of each scored section, glaze it to your taste with brown Bugar,
molasses, or marmalade.

Th*» i

:k?>::

r with the
.

PC»A/ ER #%(
only until sugar ts dissolved.
(D you cook it too long the
mixture curdles, but beat weU
and it will smooth out again).
dool. Blend in walnuts. If a
thinner sauce is desired, stir
ifT a tablespoon of warm wa-

4.4

ter. Serve over ice cream or

0,in cake.

walnuts, a cup of shredded coco-
nul and 9 cup of sweetened con-
densed milk- Flavor with a tea-

spoon of vanilla and few grains
of Ibalt, then drop by spoonfuls on
a Ireased cookie sheet and bake
in 'h slow oven for 10 minutes.

A hearty soup is wonderful on a
blustery day. Dilute canned onion
soap according to the label. add
some cooked large dry limas and
serve with toast sprinkled with
Pakmesan cheese.

Grated sharp cheese mixed

with chopped ripe olives makes a

good sandwich ailing as a change
trom the usual.

Wh,1 puf up with
HARD WATER

IX:·:--0 · L >:·:·X4

Getting a
?:M /9 ?j{ i.:jl 4
263 94 *7 02 PERSONALITY !

Christmas 4-39 Et@

91 64
S 1 -

iI E

BONUS? . 1 44-Ar»:4X 6/.

Wouldn't it be smart to save some of that

bonus money-for future enjoyment? Why not
decide, too, to save a little regularly out of
every paycheck... and build a worth-wliile
reserve?

If you don't have a savings account, we think
you'll like First Federal's handy offices and
friendly people. A good return is paid here on
savings, insured to $10,000. You can open an
account in person or by mail -with as little as a
dollar.

current 292% rate

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

1.{

49: 6

4.34· 4

NEW 106 SUPER - HOLIOAY COUPB

 .1., u. 1...11 . N.w SOFTMASTER
Autom-Ic WaN, Sohine,

much 0, 7596

• make l•••11-•d 14

twigh-

• Dish. w..1, I.kling
dean-no /mookINg

, Wond.ful fo, b-hing
I ••d shampooing

USE OUR
- CONVENIENT
E RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN

PONTIAC - ELGIN
1 Water Softener

Compaly
0 861 Fr.lick L Ph. 2360 <

orphoni A•n Arbor
No. 3-0689

-    - - --14..1-1

p•..0 / FEDERAL -*

rr-*44.

1

 DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS
Grinvold ct lofoy.tt.

Across from City Holf

Plymouth Hours:

 Monday thru Thund•y .30-4.
Friday 9:30-6:00
Salurday 9:00-12:00

.

LMJ

Just standi

inside and

it gays "G
For there's

of this dae

VOU can

Rocket T<

away from

NE

Begli
705 S.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE! OLDSMOBILE PI

VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM" ... AT YOUI I

inger Oldsmobile,
MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH

IESENTS "BASES IN TOYLAND," W mi DAVE

-

4.DSMOULE MAL'.1 1 

Cadillac, Inc.
PHONE 20

GARROWAY AND DENNIS DAYI CH

-

90

*41™AE EVE ON NIC-TVI

So po.werfullw srnooth ! So povverfully sate :

ng at the curb it says, "Come you that feeling of the sure, safe control of
tak; a ride!" And on the road, unlimited power. And all this power is Only Olds has all thes, "Features of the Future"

o."' in unmistakable language! smoothed to silken flight by new Jetaway * Rocket T-350 Atio• 1 1. -* New Ulty-Ritte Chassis !
more pure action under the hood Hydra-Matic*! Jetaway response is light- * Jebway Hydra-Matic' Smoot•11 -1 hi*Sett•41:Uument Panel !
zzling Super 88 for 1956 thao ning response--smooth, silent, uonde,ul.F * St-ing New Starb St,4 1 * Flliuy Fl- Des#.1
imagine! Oldsmobile's tetrific For the thrill of your life see us and get * Delt,-Inspired Airloil Grmel * iNN- First loteriors 1
150 moves this big beautiful car acquainted with a real "power personality"

a stop light effortlessly... gives -the Super 88 Oldsmobile for 1956! ... plus every advacad Power Pe--t
locon,plime/ lhal Pow. P-,01101

Tandord on Ninety•Eigh, models, optionot al extra cost on Super 88 models
toptionot al uno cost; Safety Power Steering ilar:lord on Ninety-Eight models.

VV '56 OLD S AAOBILE

=Aili:a . .cl-1,-/£:1.-
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CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ! i
-- -

; SPORT SHIRTS For That Ideal Last Minute .-- ME'..„-- P.3 TMAS TIME
9 -

A

V Gift - Delight Them With IERVA'S!. . . For That Ideal  A SWEATERS iW

LAST MINUTE GIFT * 600D READING -4...4 I ORLON •
¥ A

8 52 46· OR · Jl'.76  ,r' *,me-- \)4259,99 For HIM... I NYLON

Kl,9/ fFA

$299 From . 0 $3999 A
f rom...

WL,ZF * GOOD MUSIC ] ...at MINERVA'S 
• McGREGOR 'MS-Ull  ocking "Wonder" Horse Also a large selection We carry a complete selection of of beautiful1

¥ • MANHATTAN popular reading material for both CHILDREN and Sp- $1195 Cashmerep A
ADULTS - as well as a fine stock of

• While Supply Lasts BERNHARD.ALTMANN
• BOTANY I RECORDS * RECORD PLAYERS of Vienna

•CISCO I ACCESSORIES
LARGE SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S TOGS &

1/ TOYS - IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING 1
V

7

EE

#I It's CHRIS

at AA/A

9

...P

. by 1

i CAPITOL SHIRT SHOPS
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail Phone 1917

W

LAST CALL ....

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING
:
¥ at DUNNING'S
;

* BOXED & SINGLE HANDKERCHIEFS

i 0 BILL FOLDS I APRONS

e PINS - EARRINGS - BRACELETS

0 SILK & WOOL SCARVES I BELTS

• COSMETIC TRAVEL CASES

• POPPIT BEADS I FANCY COLLARS

I LINENS - FANCY TOWELS

0 TOYS - CHILDREN'S WEAR

¥ DUNNING'S
w Where Most Women Shop

500 FOREAT AVE. * PHONE 17

MELODY HOUSE
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

334 PENNIMAN PHONE 2334

At BLUFORD'S

THE

dliam'
SHAVEMASTER

Shaves circles around all
other electric shavers

because you shave in a
circular mdtion. 5 yearfree service guarantee on motor. 14-day home
trial! We'll allow $7.50
for your old electric 
shaver.

e Buy Now-Pay Next Year I Easy Credit Terms

BLUFORD JEWELERS
467 FOREST AVE. PHONE 140

- We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps -

for him eg#)

MINERVA'S
Save While You Spend -We Give S&H Green Stamps

857 PENNIMAN-opposlie Post Office PHONE 45

,(01 ti .*: -
I. .

:OR . CHRIST CHEER
...

IMPORTED ..

 vii, 4 f WOOL 'Wilil
AI 1 GLOVES )2%*
, U

i:* 111 Row on row of the prettiest wool gloves
that ever warmed your fingers! In bright
and dark colors sprayed with pearls, gay
sequins and bogie beads. Women's sizes.

tati@&4.:.". 1
360 SO. MAIN -IN PLYMOUTH

te=*:934 1

MINERVA' S 2
Save While You Spend -We Give S&H Green Stamps

857 PENNIMAN-opposite Post OHice PHONE 45

ALAST MIN l#E GIFT NOTIONS  A
at DRAPERY Fb

A

WOOL25TO BLANKETS A

498

10007 WOOL 
/O BLANKETS .

$998
i

SHEET SETS
1 - 81*108 SHEET i
2 - PILLOW CASES

$698*4.... -- Ar a

-7« «' DRAPERY FAIR 
-,- 842 Penniman Phone 1810

D

i COLOR FILM = TO THOSE LAST MINUTE
BE SURE TO SHOP AT KADES FOR 1 SOME GOOD ANSWERS

AND
CHECK OUR STORE IDEAL LAST MINUTE GIFT PROBLEMS !

i FLASH BULBS FOR SPECIAL - t LAST MINUTE COPPER-BOTTOM

G 1 F T O F F' REVERE WEAR 20% FULL UNE

i
. UTE BARS • FOTO FLOODS

SPECIAL PRICED ITEMS
w Flint KNIFE SETS

GOR THOSE SHARP CHRISTMAS PICTURES That will be ideal for last minute Christmas giving SUGGESTIONS EKO-wear From..$9.95

0 FASTEST and BEST FILM FINISHING SERVICE 0 TOYS e GAMES , SPORTING GOODS BORG SCALES .................. $7.95 and up
. , CAN ALWAYS

1

COLOR OUR SPECIALTY i I SMALL APPLIANCES HOU. DO BETTER AT ... Original Aluminum 
KROMEX CANNISTER SETS *

SPICE SETS

i 'The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE

¥ STORE KADE'S PLYMOUTH HARDWARE 1
¥ Hotel Mayflower Bldg. Phone 1048 844 Penniman . Phone 1166 (located next to AAP) 515 FOREST AVE. PHONE 677

9- -. . FROM THE FOUR CORNERS i
y LAUREL & WESTINGHOUSE CLOSE OUT GRAND GIFTS TO HELP 1I AOFTHE

:ILL OUT YOUR

ELECTRIC WORLD
:HRISTMAS LIST!

3 Big

RADIOSFavorites
SPECIALS

BLANKETS 4 PC. CANISTE
:ron, ...

A
SET in gleamin

i spun aluminun . ALL APPLIANCES • ..4//I=,1
black plastic co, 1495 A

ers .....·$8.9
. , f77..994

All nationally advertised brands
4 ..=2.INLAND CARAFE 20 to 50% OFF !

- coffe servei *X>

-- complete wit

warmers, In col
I MIXERS I IRONS I TOASTERS MODERN LAMPS  .to. a. 41 1 -

per or platinut
t..04-fi.·;

finish-
I PERCOLATORS e AND OTHERS 1195From ... -

Remember - every Sth Ch,istmas *he- be 1 cup $4.50.
12 cup $4.95 All Nationally known names including Sunbeam .= i

In many ••raclive uyle. and .lon,
is given a set of BORG -1- al... 2 cup $4.95 pr.

13 PC. SIP 'N SNACK SET - perfect for the hostess. 8 tumblert. FURNITURE &

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES 4 crystal inserts in convenient caddy - $5.95 complete SEYFRIED JEWELERS BETTER HOME APPLIANCES

We give and redi.n ply,nou,h Communily Gift Stamps

f PAPEs' HOUSE OF GIFTS WI Giv, Plymo*th Community Gift Stamps • WE CLOSE AT 5 F.M. CHRISTMAS EVE •

507 S. Main St. Phone 202 PHONE 1197 450 FOREST AVE. PHONE 160
163 Ann AMer Trail phone 127. 039 PENNIMAN r

W           -

.

AS $1095
LOW

F.11 1
AS C hoi.

L

, ·5-
I. .

.
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10 Years Ago
.

.. December 21, 1945
.

>farie Panatoni, daughter of
ME. and Mrs. Ralph Panatoni of
Penniman avenue will bernme

the bride of Corporal Marvin J.
Criger, son of Mrs. Ade!}a Crii:er.
Saturday. Dreember 22 at 12:00
noon in the Lady of Good Coun-
sel church.

...

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bake and
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bake

aild sons, William and Robert.
witl be Christmas dinnrr gue,Ls
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin G. Stecker
of Arthur street.

I * $

Mr. and Mrs. J:ick Thatcher,
Mr. and Mrs. Willi:,m Swadling.
Jim Lindsey and Mary w·ill be
Christmas dinner gue>ts of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Swadling of Roe
street.

..©

Mr. and Mrs. Otis T. Wai·nec

are the proud parents of an eight
pound, 10 ounee daughter. Su-
zanne Lynn, born December 12
at, the Plymouth hospit:,I.

***

Mis, William Schoof and chil-
dren. Jacquelin, Jean and Billy,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing and
children. Janice and Russell, Mrs.
Millie Rotnour, all of Plymouth;
Mrs, Ella Downing of Pontiac,
und Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teufel and
daughters, Joan and Doris of
Toledo.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willough-
by, Jr., are spending the Christ-
nm.s holidays with the latter's
parents in Shreveport, Louisiana.

* S *

Born to Rev. and Mrs. B. J.

Holcomb of P!ymouth and De-
troit, a daughter, Monday, De-
ceinber 21nd.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield H. Scott
are spending the holiday with
their bon, G. D. Scott and family
:it Worcester. Mas-achusetts.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sherman
rpent Christmas at the Myron
Sherman farm on Ford road.

...

Mrs. Caroline Kaiser, Mr. and
'.Irs. Fred Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rhead and son, Roland, and
Julius Kaiser enjoyed Christmas
day with Mr .and Mrs. Robert
Pickle at Northville.

*.

Mi-. and Mrs. Bennett Wilcox of

rhur*lay, December 22, 1955 THE PLYMOUT* MAIL.

Watch Out For Th ose Unsafe Toys
Safety first makes children or rough edgA should be avoj

These Events Were News So reports the Michigan De- toys with small removable I
last. and for this age, small toys

partment of Health in urging sh{
shoppers to buy only safe toys 1
for children this Christmas. blt

"Some tqys may seem perfectly to
safe one minute and be dangerous lik
the next," said Dr. Albert E. sil
Heustis, State Health Commis-
sioner. z thi

As an example, he cited a toy ist
coated with paint which has a shi
lead base. The toy is safe. he yo
said until a child chews on it, del
"and then he may get lead pub
soning."

The Health Commissioner said

picking out safe toys for young-
sters is another way to red llce
the likelihood of death by acci-
dent in the home. He reported
Michigan last year had over 2.000
accidental deaths, including those
at home. work and play-a num-
ber which exceeds the highway I
death toll, and, he said, "makes
accident prevention on all fronts
a major issue."

Here's some of the to>land p
safety advice from the Health
Department:

A child under three shotildn't 
6e given stuffed animals with
button eyes which can be twisted
off, swallowed and might cause h
choking; toys with sharp, pointed r

- OUTSIDE REI

id ed, Wl
and or a

jarts tide

juld be rejected. the '

Parents should bypass flamma- holl>
3 toys, non-approved electrical span
,s, and should be wary of toys Chri
e dart games, which might re- YC

It in eye injuries. everi

rhe Health Department added
trim

at gifts such as air rifles, chern_ the
ry sets and bows and arrows Char
iuld be given, "only when deco
u're sure they will be used un. in t
r supervision." sorn€

a tai
* In

nnay

a he

of w

and

QUEEN FURRIERS
• Quality Fun •

le-styling, repairing, cleaning,
glazing & storing.

Guaranteed workmanship I
Small jobs free!

Expert Furriers
Ann Arbor

10.2-3776 317 E. Liberty

MODELING -

The U.S. Air Force School of

Aviation Medicine is financing

studies .hy Peruvian scientists

seeking to learn how Indians of

Peru adapt to oxygen deficiency

in living and working at altitudes
above 16.000 feet.

ile Greens Fit Any Style Home
lether yours is a traditional and pinecone roses. Star the win-
n ultra-modern home, Yule- dow with snowflakes cut out by
decorations can fit right into the kiddies.
;cheme of things. A sprig of From the mantelpiece, hang a
r, a branch of spruce and a jaunty pair of red felt socks
king big red satin bow spell stuffed with green boughs, and
stmas in any language. then trim your tree with strings
u may decorate a forest of of colored popcorn, assorted bau-
greens before your home, bles and strings of ]ights.
the roof with lights, or do Those of you who dwell within
simplest holiday decor. modern walls. can make things
ices are you will at least contemporary from the front door
rate a tree. hang a bauble to the Christmas tree itself. A
he window, plop a festive geometric tree of shiny hammer-
.thing on the door and light ed tin wi!] take care of the door.
jer or two on the mantel. and a Christmassy mobile is just

a traditional setting, you what the window needs.
adorn your front door with *

art-shaped della Robbia kind The Middle West's first hydro-
reath, wrapped with ribbon electric plant was built in Grand
dotted with cranberries, Rapids in 1881.

R V[Ry [TI {RAW 01® ST[E S
,/cay the spirit of

this ioyous season

remain with you

always

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist - 11
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.
.

GIFTS
THATBRING0#07REAL JOY

TO Tli 92  M.*0=

..k

2-11 , - - .,9,
A.-90

rls/ *41 .4 0: t. /,4 9E*

TRAIN PLATFORM
4 x 8 %th Plywood

Set of 2 Sawhorses $59
TABLE TENNIS
5 x 9 7-

1795

7##Immuyn

f

;Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rowley Detroit are reeeiving congratula-

Plystand - ...........
of Novi and son, Tommy, and tions ort the birth of a daughter, * SIDING * PORCHESHerbert Rowley u ill enj¢,3. born Wednesday, December 17, f··

Christrnas breakfaht in the horne at the Ford hospital, Detroit. s1190
01 Mr. and Mrs. Donald Munro Free Estimates ... Terms

of Arthur street.
Call Collect TOwnsend 64867

I

* * e 50 Years Ago

77t

Mr. and Mrs. CH?ford Redde- ALFRED 6. AUSTIN & ASSOCIATES
man of West Ann Arbor trail
will entertain Mr. and Mr:. Floyd December 29, 1905 2460 Calvert Detroit 6. Mich.
Reddeman of Blunk avenue at

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich and .a family Christmas dinni r. McALLISTER Bros. Grocerytwo children of Detroit spent
* * S

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Phone your news items to The Mail. Plymouth 1600.Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Signor Chas. Wheelock.
and family of Ypsilarti will be . **
Sunday dinner guests (,f Mi. and Fred Gray, of Lansing, came
Mrs. Jack Taylor of Sunset ave- clown for a Christmas handshake
nue. with old ft'lends, as did also H. J.

* * 3 Baker.

1

Betty Jane Roberts, daughter of
Mrs. Jessie Roberts ef Powell

road, spoke her marriage rows
to Dewey Stamper of Walled
Lake in a double ring et·re,n„ny
performed in the bi ide's home
with Reverend T. Leonard Sand-
ers officiating.

**:

The first family Christmas din-
ner in five years was held in the
home of Mrs. Rita Arc·hEr „f Roe

street. The guests were Bob, Joe.
Bud and Ernest Archer, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Stolte. Mr. .ind Mi·s.
Harold Williams and family, Jun-
ny Langendain and family, Wif-
liam Conery and Alfred Cunely,

***

**

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Felt, Mr.
and Mrs. Sockow,•and Mrs. Flora
Pi™·tor spent Christmas at W. W.

 Murray's al,J5/kin's Lake.
...

Dr. A. E. Patterson sprung a
genuine surprise on his many
triends Christmas day by going
over to Ruthven, Canada, and
being joined in mari'iagr to Miss
Gladys Bruner, the ceremony
being performed at the home of
the young lady in the presence
o f near relatives only. The couple
returned to Plymouth in the eve-
ning, and the Doctor has since
been receiving the congratula-
lions of his friends.

$ * I

The first family rcunion in
eight years was held Chriftmas
day in the home of Alr. and Mrs.
Martin Moe of Elizabeth :trret.

The guests were Mr. and Airs.
Milton Mor and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Mot· and d:ttigh-
ters of Pontiar, Dr. and Mrs. Don-
aid Stillman of Leu'iNE,lit'g, Pen-
na., and Mrs. Gordon Moe of PIy- i
nnouth.

John and Dick Pitcher of Flint,
visited at the paruntal home over
Christmas.

...

M iss Verne Rowley visited
frioncIs at Albion a Iew days this
iveek.

*

M iss Rose Hawthorne spent
Christmas at Sand Hill.

...

*.*

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of
Newburg road were husts un
Christmas day to a fainily group
including Mrs. M. Eva Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Ryder and son,
Charles and daughter, Doris, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Grimm and
daughter, Phyllis, Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Gerat and twin daugh-
ters, Linda and Margaret, Miss
Martha Brittin, Leigh and Earl
Ryder and E. A. P.iddock.

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Langhoffer and
three daughters. Shirley. Nancy
and Judy of Detroit. and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Geng and daughter,
Joy, were Christmus day guests
of Mr. and Mrs:. Mark Joy of Pty-
mouth road.

25 Years Ago

December 26, 1930

i

.VJ *

'f

H. E. Hendrick of Muskegon,
was U visitor at Jay Burr's this
week, returning home yesterday.

***

Mrs, Peter Gill of Canton has
1,4·en enjoying the Christmas holi-
days with her daughter, Mrs. Wy-
man Bartlett.

...

The marriage of Miss Celeste
Merrill and Ernest Kohler of

Northville is announced to take
place New Year's Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook.

When it gets down to the dollar,
life usually becomes a cat fight.

,

Dump Trucking
A Specialty!

Bulldozing, Septic Tank Instal-
lation and Cement Work, Sand, *
gravel, fill sand and top soil. '

' JIM FRENCH things thcit make for SAFER driving !
Mr .and Mrs. M. M Willett and TRUCKING & SUPPLY

son, Chase. enturtalned at a six 650 Sunset Phone 2870
o'clock dinner Christinas Eve '

Evenings & Sundays
for Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rotnour 
and daughter. Phyllis. Mr. and 1 4

GArfield 1-8620

ply.
Ph.

.

MIGHTY
FANCY

-BEE"

Juicy, prime roast of beef cooked in a standing rib roast...
here is o dish that con't be cooked as well or as economically
at home. So, leave the cooking to our expert chef and savor
that fine flavor of one of our most talked about specialties.

nouth

The first and most important thing is you
-the driver. As the highway safety and
law enforcement agencies point out, the
courtesy, care, and common sense you show
count more than anything else. You can
drive any car safely--or foolishly.

The second thing is the car itself. AN
cars are safer today. That's shown by the
number of accidents in relation to the num-
ber of miles passenger cars are driven. The

figure's been going down steadily and
sharply.

Chevrolet engineers and designers have
always made your safety a major consid-
eration, introducing many such features as
the all-steel top, safety plate glass all
around, and windshield-wide defrosters
into the low-price field. And this '56 Chev-
rolet is the safest one ever built.

Its lively new power means safer pass-
ing. Its special Ball-Race steering - the
oversize brakes with Anti-Dive control-

the Unisteel construction and safety door
latches of its ier Body-the nailed-to-
the-road stabi that comes from ad-

vanced suspen and better balance-the

sweeping panotamic windshield-all these
things add to yur safety. 1

Seat belts with or without shoulder

harness? Instrument panel padding? Of a

course, they're available at extra cost on . P
your new Chevrolet. But the best protec-
tion of all is to keep out of accidents in the
first place. And that depends mostly on
you and the built-in safety of your car.

As your Chevrolet dealer, we'11 be glad
to show you the many safety features of

the '56 Chevrolet .-

Fi811

lit
sit)n

 eHEVROLET it

A

Recommended by MAYFLOWER ERNEST J. ALLISONDuncan Hines, AAA

Ind Ford Tim- HOTEL 345 N. Main St. Plymouth Phone Ply. 87
I .

r
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M.S.U. Centennial
A million visitors came calling Can Deduct CD E

on{Michigan State university dur-
int its 100th anniversary year.

they came to attend a variety

ational cultural and sports
to see the beautifully-

d campus and the many
ga,aens and places of historical
in¥rest.

Ferhaps the most publicized
grlup of visitors was the 12 Rus-

farm officials who came to

the world's greatest farm dis-

yES,WE HAVE

4·) R- ,

FOR ...

REPAIRING

REMODELING

BUILDING

A complete line of
nationally koown
brands... true one-

sti, service.

# O, Here Are 
I a Few

Lumber

Plywood
' Roofing

Siding
Insulation

Flooring
1, Paint

Hardware
-1.Ud Millwork ..

'lal comes lu,
P.I=

of.luc
, evnts,

Si

a.

-.

Attracts Million Holiday in Jail
play, the $30 million Centennial
of Farm Mechanization show pre- Again Promised -
sented last August on the M.S.U. Drunk Driverscampus. '

Educators from Europe and
Asia also joined the flood of More than 15,000 posters bear- Ab
M.SIT. visitors who traveled the ing a grim holiday greeting that :
54 miles of roads and walks on "Drunk Drivers Go To Jail" are

the 620-acre campus. Centennial now appearing on the streets and BEAUT'symposia drew distinguished in the bars of Detroit and the
speakers. Metropolitan Area.

Although the M.S.U. Centennial Gleaming brightly on the mir-
observance formally ended in Oc- rors of Detroit bars will be 13,000

- tober and classes are ended for of the posters to warn patrons Take a good look at yourself

the calendar year 1955, some im- that if they art driving they had while you're walking along the
portant events involving Michi- better not 'lake that last one for street the next time you pass a
gan State remain to be played at the road.' The remainder of the plate glass window. Chances at'0
year's end. posters are being ereeted on

The Michigan State university street-side standards In Detroit good that you will find that you

football team and marching band and the area as forceful remind- can look much better if you
both will take part in Rose Bowl ers to drivers while they are be- straighten up.
festivities Jan. 2 in Pasadena. A hind the wheels of their cars. A graceful walk and good car-
record total of 4,500 M.S.U. stu- The program is sponsored joint- riage is most important for rea-
dents will be on hand for the col- ty by the Detroit Traffic Courts sons of health and beauty. Some
orful spectacle, to be televised and the Detroit Police Depart-
nationally. ment and the Traffic Safety As- persons bounce along, while oth-

aociation. It has been a tradi- ers walk with little mincing steps.
tional program each year since Sti]1 others stride in a stiff-]egged

Nation Has Hali 1941 when drunk driving acci- manner. There are those t,f us
dents took the lives of 47 persons who loiter in our walk as if we

Of World Phones year in Detroit two persons were going. Just the opposite are those
in Detroit and injured 1,774. Last are not quite sure where we are

killed and 148 injured in drunk who walk with stern purpose anci
With an average of one for ev- driving accidents. determination.

ery three persons, the United Under the drunk driving pro- The ideal to strive for is a

States has more than half the gram Traffic Court policy is to graceful carriage and a Kinooth
world's 94.5 million telephones, send all drivers convicted of driv- gait. Beauty advisors tl·]1 lia that
according to the American Tele. ing while under the influence these are two 01 a woman's most
phone and Telegraph Company's straight to jail without the alter-important attractions.
latest report on world telephone native of any fine. In order to walk gracefully, you
statistics. Last year in Detroit 730 drunk must stand str:tight. Pull your

The compilation reflects figures drivers were given j ail sentences tummy in and your hips under.

at the first of 1955, since nearly a out of a total of 1,356 cases clos- Relax your shoulders and hold

year is required to collect the ed. an indication that drunk dri- your head up. Now, as you walk.
information from more than 250 vers are given stiff sentences the relax your knees so you do not

governrnents and cornpanies year around. over-uxtend them at the end of

throughout the world. Traffic Court j udges consider a each step. Also keep them close
Canada, with 417 conversations person under the influence of together so they j ust barely nitss

per capita is in first place as the liquor when his ability to drive

most talkative nation. Iceland is impaired. Too many persons

with 394 per capita nosed out the consider a person's ability to

United States with 393. drive is impaired only when he

In Michigan, the number of lS "falling-down drunk." This is

telephones January 1, 1955, was not true. A person's ability is im-
almost 2.5 million including those paired when his reactidns are
of Michigan Bell Telephone Com- slowed; when he cannot respond fi fl

to an emergency situation: whenpany and 132 independents.
This places Michigan with more he can't get his foot off the ac-

telephones than any country in celerator and onto the brake as
the world except the first six: quickly as he ordinarily would.

United States, United Kingdom, * -......
Canada, German Federal Repub-

So far, we have not heard a
great outcry against the prospec-lie France, and Japan.

The report listed Chicago, Lon-
tive tax cut.

don. and New York as the only <££££££££0.£04 Impercities with more than a million -

telephones. Detroit passed the one
million mark in April, 1955. .-,71

IEALTH

ID *2/

touching as you walk. After you
practice this way of walking and

itanding, you will find that it

really fc·els much better and more

natural. for it is the way your
body was meant to be held.

If you have had poor posture

for a lung time, or have made a
few nlist:ikes without recilizing it.
you will have to double your
Practive efforts. But the results
will be well worth it. An aggres-
sive walk ist€t attractive to a
wmmin. Hemember not to pump
your arms as you walk. Instead,

let them swing grace·fully. Then
list n to the compliments that
will come your way.

We Buy All Kinds of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial

Machinery
We Sell Auto Parts

also structural steel. angle iron.
pipe. steel sheets. strips

Marcus Iron & Metal
Call Plymouth 588

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

Wal--*Dy t:k.I *4*533?4*1.2.1<W'(#44****

.1
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If you're going to put in any

volunteer work for Civil De-

fense, expenses incurred in the

performance of duty can be de-
ducted from your income tax.

That is the ruling received by

the Michigan Office of Civil De-
fense from the Federal Civil De-

fense Administration.

The ruling states in part that

". . . actual unreimbursed expen-
ses incurred by Civil Defense vol-
unteers in the performance of
their volunteer duties, such as
traveling expense . . . or other
expenses directly connected with
and solely attributable to the
rendition of such volunteer ser-

Vices, constitute contributions or

eifts within the meaning of see-

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

SEWER WORK

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
Business Office:

150 South Mill

Phone Ply. 2052

%3**Ew:im.#IM#:*::F·::282#FiE·0*5*§*¢·P:ki:·?di

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, December 22,1955 1

ixpenses on Tax SHOP WITH

tion 170 of the Code of 1954 and

are deductible in the manner and Oldto the extent in such section." s Grocery Persons are advised to contact

the Bureau of Internal Revenue Sinc. 1924

if there are any further questions
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

concerning the interpretation of
the ruling. PHONE 9147

You'll Like the
Scientists say that if the ice

melted from the Antarctic con- Friendly Atmosphere
tinent. the world's oceans would
rise 105 feet. 4

041 S f•AS

eur hearts are
t. 4

filled with thek Vt
warmest wishes

for the merriest

-      : Christmas you
ever enjoyed.

COLONIAL CLEANERS

Hugh and Bernice Law

:53*3:·:.-:03%4133:4RS;:013.:s·:85*::4:.1:f:· *t:

mriously

IREGT#NGS

*

During the International Geo-
- physical Year, 1957-58, twelve

nations, including the United
States and Soviet Russia, will

 inhabit the Antarctic for a short7.4,11." :£ i.. ...2 -010*tru, period to study the various phe-
2 nomena of the southernmost sec-Z.1.2L1.2!=.ilk=-B'---1.-,1/,-- tor of the earth. TO THE SCENE

. B

glIt-Wrap ed. Ready to sign and givel
...............................................

fOF THE *UN.
/ 7 - Li- 9 FCARIST#le,x,_ ,-Fii/ER Li--14=:>-·.--144- 2-1 £:> -

PIA--

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL ClSTMAS

Ele#ricatiifts , _11.41\11111,Li I.li-
.Ellilli lemfillilill .

..

. In handsome ...

· L. ne t. '11···

.

al thrifty prices w red gift paper
,

expressly ,designed for you-
Automatic Pop-up I

with gift card attached.
TOASTER B No advertising or trade-marks -
09& 871 *-----. 14.93 ...69':"I"F'll"'11:/fliHillit lil:Fililillillillill'Im/ 1 · it's your gift wrap.

...J,+49 Tv,o.slice, Iriple chrome At no extra charge.
plated toaster with

 r.2 light-dark selector. Easy giving -

52 wonderful gift ! . f .

I . : 47y

Covered Aluminum

SKILLET

comper.w. 9 9, 4 BLectl'!Cto 2295
4/5 Qt. Ilskill.I.

- _ , ,  * Code No. 408
Automatic. Grills, fries,

VKINGervar . ..1 ... .40roasts, bakes, stews! '-0 4 :/:3*
Westinghouse thermo. ..1 &4 Man, this isstat. Pollible, Sile. R.1,4.re„i

$411• As Smart Fir•lmri

V whiskey !
Indoors or out. Won. '
derbar foliows the fun

, Deep Frying on th. Wondercirt-
or becomes •perma-

COOKER center on top of the
ment Intertainment

cellarette base cabinet Make, ---I

Comp,•,bh 7 ic• cuba. chills drinks, sodas, 9I lus mixon and food! Wonderbar i•
available in mahogany, bland or lartiwhite ...or cin be painted to 2 ...24.2 3. - •4-quan size, automaoic
match any dicort

1... . .,-6 ....Westinchouse thermo·

25:

X<
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HIRAM
WALKER

./

X

Y

S

5

6:

$

f

MPERIAL

4,4
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 sto, 1.4.ough gle. MIL/\81 VVAL'll:1(
./

9=85*54.at your elbow!
Wonderber is thi *$>, Uts W ..46$.t U*: 4·.0- 4. ...,4.., <,4- "84:0 .C

Imart way to en- *$*MDED :" 3 *:t 5 h Eft li:«• ·.- v,&1 *4* 4 40. ,«-IN - IN PLYMOUTH tertain in cot- MG«;* $4*IN>S · SA» •«•.•1¢.·,;ir,,t.Al:,
tag-,lumm, hornes, and officel.
AC or DC, 12 to 230 volts. 5-ye,ar

. .. warrint, on silent freezing Iy-
te=-Do motor! Mahogany le:4

-7 Wondercart, b- cabinet -all
Option'L Se' it today at ... ...

SANTA'S COMING

. . . to KRESGES ' THE I
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

DECEMBER 21 st & 22nd WINE SHOP 1 IMPERIAL IS MADE BY HIRAM WALKER TO TASTE AS A GREAT WHISKEY SHOULD
4 10 6 p.m. & 7 to 9 p.m

FREE balloom •nd candy for Ihi
child,en.

I 1 Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth BLENDED WHISKEY • 86 PROOF • 30% STRAIGHT WHISKEY, 6 YEARS OR MORE OLD• 70% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • HIRAM WALKER & SONS INC., PEORIA, ILL.

40&050&05/Slan/,0,403 --.<<?*f«@tg·{2*@@*4<321*24§42:2*21£2>ti*>§*7644%34*.. I.<14..4{44-144.
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9?lay theChristmas Spirit : f,¢,  
Good Fortrine:mile briok*- -gia,„i* -i
ly upon you throuoli all 1
the days of the New Year. ¢

HENRY RAY

& SON
,

mERRU CHRISTm AS

Swift Teaching Job Preparation Again Offered
The teacher preparation plan

which enables college alumni un-
der 50 years of age to become
school teachers will again be
available to men and women in

Southeastern Michigan, accord-
ing to College of Education offi-

i clais at Wayne University in De-
Q troit.

The ITEP plan, as the Inten-
sive Teacher Education Program
is commonly known throughout
the country, was brought to the
attention of delegates at the
White House Conference on Edu-

cation who were interested in

finding new solutions to the na-
tional teacher shortage.

Information about the program
can be obtained from school su-

perintendents in Oakland, Ma-
comb, Wayne and other counties
in Southeastern Michigan or from
Dr. J. Frank Campbell, Coordb
nator o'f Off-Campus Programs at
Wayne University. He can be
reached at TE 1-1450, ext. 536.

The program consists of a 24-
week period of intensive teacher-

_ education leading to state certifi-
cation for teaching in Midhigan
elementary schools.

, ITEP, which is operated in co-
operation with school superin-

tendents in the greater Detroit June 28 to August 3, 1956,
metropolitan area, consists of 18 Upon completion of the pro-
weeks of student teaching in or gram in August, the candidates
near the student's home commu- will qualify for a Michigan Pro-
nity plus an off-campus work- visional Teaching Certificate and
shop in elementary education. will be eligible for a teaching
The workshop meets three after- position in Michigan schools.
noons each week in off-campus
centers. and the student teach-
ing is carried on five full morn- .*¢,„94/%64%8/
ings a week.

Applicants who join this pro- BLUFORD'S
gram in the spring st.mester also -0--

attend a six-week summer ses- memer
sion where courses in The History

and Philosophy o·f Education; 989*
Survey of Public Education; and 4430Literature, Art and Science Ma-
teria]s for Elementary Schools
are offered. 443/Satisfactory completion of the

program, involving the earning of 4 _ 4at least 20 semester hours of cre-

dit in professional education, will

22:nfECULLN10 "1
where in Michigan.

Qualified men and women un-  E
der 50 years of age can begin 1 90°°their training during the spring . 1
srssion starting February 6 and  
ending on June 15. These candi- I
dates will continue the program m SHERI:FER'S
during the summer session from SNORMEL

His, Hers, or Theirs
..e>9883. -C:'*:1/MIm"/1£*FB#*4 % 1 -·» *§*£.....

e.4 j.=€*62-,

Alilimill//illinlilimillimilliwiljlizr G61463*1184*///I/11*Imm
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bim'
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Holiday Hospitality
. .V • /'6 r I.
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only 795
y p.u, .ullvilly·

All the mos[ wanted ....../.*//-.'..,..:.%*C.:E.flao:g==kiIA.2,6 -.--=MWIL----IIIJL
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Sheaffer features...

clean filling . .1
smooth-wri[ing 14K Give'an AUTOMAI[C BLANKET
gold point Come in
today!

:*:*:.:i** 043&41·-s

31 -7

*lay the happiness
of Christmas abide in

your home and in

your heart now and througt

out the gladsome Holiday S

b«.

As a festive way to end hotiday dinner, we suggest Eggnog Pudding
and Fruit Cake for dessert. Packaged fruit cake that is made from a
home-type cook book recipe and is very moist and tender is available
from your grocer's ready-to-eat cake department in many forms. For
slices to serve with the pudding, choose either the one or two pound
bar fruit cake. Here ie the recipe for Eggnog Pudding.

1 Eggnog Pudding
M Cup fugar 2 beaten egg yolks

i ,
eason. \

1 - * WE GIVE
Plymouth Community
Gift Stamps

BLUFORD
JEWELERS

467 Forest Ave.
Across from Slop Shop

Phone Plymouth 140

Whether for a twin bed or a big double bed, there's
an automatic blanket for anyone on your Christmaa
gift list.

It'm the gift that keeps on giving from the moment
it's plugged in. All night long, all winter long you
get luxurious warmth without muscle-cramping
weight. Automatic blankets make wonderful gift,
for every member of the family. ' --

see YOUR DEALER or Detroit Edison

+3 cuP nour Z stlitly beaten egg whitee
Dash of salt 1 teaspoon vanilla

JACK SELLE BUICK 2 cups milk 3.i cup divered almon(is
2 tablespoons butter, melted M teaspoon nutmeg

Combine sugar, flour, salt, butter and milk, and cook, stirring 4
SELLE BODY SHOP atirring well, and cook 1 minute longer. Add vanilla and nutmeg;

constantly, until thickened. Gradually add mixture to egg yolks,

cool. Blend in beaten ege whites and almonds. 
- .L

.

Boomerang \ .-1

&

I. i -

Whrn Willir's fathrr arriv,·d I:tumbled and landed on his chin

VHITE Christmas him that she hae! sent him to his
home from work his mother told ' on the top step.

1 Wh n the atmosphere hadroom because she had heard him 1 NG>··
cleared a little, mother's -voice //////viiiiiiiiimiiswearing. L. t......2.>80ES:.:.2:4.....··

.2, I
"Swearing!" exclaimed Dad was heard from the hallway.

anqi'ilv. -I'll teach him to swear!" "That will do, John," she said
So saying. he stormed upstairs sweetly. "You've given him t Za

in the dark. Half-way up he enough for one lesson." il-.22=*21'.'P".-                                             C  .

make it a*

REALLY
i f

MODERN

Gaf RANGE

: 3 f

T.-€,4 AAen's C

I.........I...."..........L
il

Gift Boxed

1 <21/ ARGYLES EN#" -/944-·4;21 tf'.P. W . ' 2&Wil' C

92-4-
EZ°' A.626 1/0/

LUQ-.
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.

3, i ill -iw
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MORE FEATURES THAN EVER BEFORE ...

COOKING'S EASIER, FASTER, BETTER

So very new, and different...so flexible she
can use all of her cooking skill. She'll cook
every chance she gets... love for company to
come. They'll admire her cooking... and her
completely-automatic GAS range.

Women prefer GAS. Always will. Yet, never
before have gas ranges been such a perfect
gift. Revolutionary changes adorn these mar-
velously modern appliances. Burners keep ex-
act temperatures by auto-control. Signals tell
when oven's hot. Cool, pin-point pilots light
burners instantly. Controllable simmer and

keep-warm flames add versatility!

There's so much more thon ever before. SCD
these superb gifts today.

CONSUMERS

POWER COMPANY

4 -
1

1 , T,39 <1

Men will lift iheir pont cuffs proudly to display ,
Ihise fancy orgyle socks! Bright diamond potterns
in Ihe new bright don for men. Heavy weight
combed colton; soft on feet. Washfost colors. 10-13.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1 360 SO. MAIN - IN PLYMOUTH

1 SANTA'S COMING

. . . to KRESGES

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

DECEMBER 21 st & 22nd

4 10 6 p.m. & 7 to 9 p.m.

FREE balloons and candy for Ihe
children.

1

A mlITE

DIST.*S

Alre ady Has His
This handsome young lad has just received his
first Cadillac !

And as you watch him here. you can xe that
he is giving it the care and affection that only a
boy can confer upon his most prized possession.

In fact, we'd be willing to wager that he has
already made up his mind what car hed like to
own when he grows up !

And what a grand and glorious thrill that ned
Cadillac will be !

We know because we've seen it happen so* many
times... and we've never found a man in a

happler frame of mind than when he comes in. for

the first time, to take delivery of a new Cadillac.

You simply can't mistake the pride in his face
or the happiness in his heart as he takes the keys

Beglinger Oldsm,
705 S. Main. Plymouth

Mind Maile Up !
. . . and slides behind the wheel... and heads
for that happiest of homecomings.

There's no question about it-that will be his
"day of days"!

****

And this, by the way, is a wonderful year to
make a boyhood dream of a Cadillac come true.

Never before has the car offered so much in

beauty or luxury or performance as it does today.

And on the business side of the ledger, i he facts
are equally impressive. There is Cadillac's sur-
prisingly low original cost ... its remarkaNe
operating economy... and its great resale value.

So this year, why not follow yout heart . . . and
stop in at our showroom?

Well be waiting for you with a warm welcome
and a wonderful car.

)bile - Cadillac, Inc.
Phone Ply. 2090

(PG-3.22) a. -

.
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Turnpikes Progress in Other States
While Michigan Authorities Talk

nerrg (Chilitm@
Our Yuletide best to all our friends
... for a season packed with all the
wonderful things that Christmas means!

KADE'S
Located next to the A&P

V

A peaceful. joyous holiday is

our sincere wish for all. May good will

and good fellowship be yours.

t:

/1 + ./

i r

:.r

With Michigan's Turnpike Au- t
thority pressing to solve finan- 1
cial problems, attention turned i
too, to highway progress in oth- c

 er states. t
In Columbus, Ohio Turnpike

traffic for October exceeded ex- 6
i pectations with 956,632 vehicles C
using the facility paying 31,034,- i
113 for the privilege. t

Revenues far exceeded opera-
1ting expenses and interest.

I The Authority will also add C
concession revenue trom gasoline C

i and restaurant facilities along l
the turnpike to i'.s toll income.

more than 17 per cent of their 1
Restaurant concessionaires pay C

gross to the Commission and gas- 1
oline stations pay about six and J
one-half cents on each gallon ot L
fuel sold, and 10 per cent of gross
rt venue fi-Vin sale c, f oil and t
birvice.

All the income will go to pay 1
for the cost of construction, main-
tenance and operation o[ the fa- t

I cility.
 Indiana's Gov. George N. Craig i
reported the 156-mile Indiana 1
rast-west tel] road will open in c
November, 1956 linking New t
York with Chicago on a toll net-
work in this state, Ohio, Pennal- i
vania and New Jersey. I

The Governor cited the Indiana k
project as an example of what a
Etate can do without waiting for
Federal aid. 1

He said Indiana is now study- I
ing a north-south turnpike irum ,
Chicago to Indianapolis. I

The Illinois Toll Authority, C
meanwhile, has marketed $415,- c
000,000 in toll road bonds to con-
struct a 193-mile turnpike net-
work to serve congestid areas f
near Chicago. Elgin, South Beluit t
and Aurora. r

Gov. William Stratton says the 1

Festive D

oil construction, coupled with
lighway Department road build-
ng, will give Illinois a billion
lo Ilars in new highways within
he next few years.

Commercial revenues on the

lew York State Thruway during
)etober increased for the 16th

traight month the Thruway Au-
hority has announced.

Thruway patrons traveled 87,-
'63,778 miles on the toll road in
lotober and that month's toll

:ollections boosted the 1955 grand

otal to $10,673,488.

Meanwhile, in New Jersey, the
larden State Parkway has the
owest traffic fatality rate among
Inited States toll roads, the New
Fersey Highway TraNic Authori-
y announced.

The Authority's report said
here have been only nine fatal
iccidents on the parkway since
t opened in August, 1954.

With a volume of 39,090,000
011-paying vehicles in the 15-
nonth period, the fatality rate is
ess than one per cent and is the
owest in the nation for roads

·a rrying similar traffic volume,
he report said.
The first 100-mile leg of Flor-

da's $200.000,000 Sunshine State
'arkway is under construction
ktween Fort Pierce and the out-
kirts of Miami.

When completed late in 1956
he southein segment of the turn-
Ake will tnable motorists to
peed by heavily congested areas
ike West Palm Beach, Fort Lau-
lerdale and Hollywood en route
lown U. S. lto Miami.

The word chenille is French for
·aterpillar. Chenille carpets get
heir name from the fuzzy stripes
A wool in the pile which resem-
ile the furry creatures.

esserts
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' Columbia Gas System --r
Social N otes 12 Consecutive Years *

Paid Dividends ,

YIELD ABO 54:%
,

Mrs. Harold Todd of Clemons Mr, and Mrs. O. M. Valliqette 1
drive was guest at two Christmas will spend the Christmas week- Information
parties this past weekend prior end with her brother, A. Jakel, ' On Request

' 1

to her leaving by plane on Sun- and family in Birmingham.

day to spend the holidays with - - To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call '
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. Donald A. Burlesomand Mrs. Harold Todd and son, Fresh Dressed
Hal, in Seattle, Washington. On Extra fine Broad Breasted Phone - Plymouth 29
Friday evening the Jack Gages Bronze Turkeys
were hosts at a supper and gift While Rock Routers & L ,

exchange and on Sunday morn- Stewing Chickens
ing the Carl Hartwick's enter- Andrew C. Reid k Co.

.

tained at a breakfast just before Member
Mrs. Todd's leaving for the air- CHICKENS
port. She was joined in Chicago Detrou Stock Exchange ,
by her son, Charles Todd, who ac- 1 6. THURMAN 615 Ford Bldg. i
eompanied her to the West Coast.
Mrs. Todd will also visit a sister, 36715 Ann Arbor Tri. Detroit 26, Mich.

Mrs. Donald Conley, who resides Phone GArlield 11353

in Seattle.

F .

F:FF€2:6, I MILTON ORR , ROBERTA ORR . HAROLD BROWN

I DOROTHY'ROBERTSON , WAYNE STEPLETON

. CHARLES MERRYFIELD . DALE WELLS . BILL EDDINGTON

of BILL'S MARKET
WISW€S YOV

c/f „c € RRY (FURISTMAS
..

I.

,s an expresion of our thanks and
good will. we are extending to ali o.r

CI .1 -" friends and neighbors our very best

wielies for a joyou• and i4 KE ip.: Y L> -emorable Yulctide •ea,en.  · . ,
i
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Says Wrappings
Are Fire Hazard

Christmas wrappings accumu-
lating in your home can be a
highly dangerous thing to have
around, it was pointed out by
Fire Chiefs Howard Holmes and
Robert McAllister of the town-

ship and city.
Christmas time is one of the

most plentiful seasons for fines.
Besides checking on accurnulating
decorations, there is danger in
dried-out Christmas trees, worn.

wiring and flamable gifts.
"Don't let Christmas trappings

accumulate in the home," the
chiefs warned. Place them in a

metal covered trash barrel or
burn them in an incinerator as

soon as possible. Use non-com-
bustible material to decorate the

home for Christmas wherever

possible.
When you must use combusti-

ble materials, be sure they are
flameproofed, particularly if they
are to be anywhere near the tree.
Untreated cotton batting, paper
and certain cloth costuming will
ignite easily and burn with great
intensity unless they are flame-
proofed. Santa Claus whiskers,
for instance, have caused Christ-
mas tragedies.

The chiefs also advised not to

buy proxylin plastic doils, toys
or non-flameproofed cowboy suits
etc. Toys operated by alcohol.
kerosene or gasoline are especial-
ly dangerous: they may upset and
set lire to children's clothing, the
tree or to the home itseit.

Don't set up electric trains or
spirit-fueled toys under a Christ-
mas tree. And too, don't allow
smoking near the tree and plan
on what you must do if fire
breaks out.

"Guard against flying sparks
from a fireplace with a substank
Ual screen and don't use the fire-

place to burn up Christmas decor-
ations and wrappings," they add-
ed. Have water type fire extin-
guishers that work, buckets of
water or even your galuen no,c
connected to a faucet.

Head in the :light Place

Illilibilifi

»

i

d il

JACKSON'S HOME

DECORATING CENTRE

·:46 ·

A red-faced man was struggling
to change a tire, while a woman
looked on. The kind-hearted mo-
torist drew up behind the stalled
car, di>:mounted. and said, "Par-
don me, but can I be of any as-
sistance?"

1 he man laid down his tire

tool ana taking the new arrival
by the arm, he walktd him out
earshot of the woman.

"You certainly can help me,
friend," he replied thankfully.
"my wife here has a very decided
view as to how this job should 18*# ·: wliplf
be done. If you will just talk to /6 f. . ..4.ze'.

her and divert her attention un-

til 1 get this tire ch:ingeu, I :hall *ViA
be eternally grateful."

-1
652 W. Ann Arbor Trail ' To end the most festive meal of the year, or to serve when company The Hard Maple is a slow-                  -comes to pay a Holiday call, you'll want a very special dessert growth tree of the Northern for-Holiday Mincemeat Mold is an encellent choice in many ways.

You'll like the wonderful mincemeat-pineapple flavor and ita festive ests. Slow growth "packs Maple 'r. ....:

prettiness. Best of all is the simplicity and convenience of preparation. tightly," gives it remarkably I i u..,.  :::21* ::I,efF?ft' 2%
tough fiber and tight grain. These -:ip- t ·//594.-L„U:   -Holiday Mincemeat Mold
features are exeeedingly impor- t.--- ..Mt/21 · ·: _.il//874'F),imi ,

2

--QUI

1 1.5 cups canned unsweetened 1 cup canned mirlcemeat 7
r

pineapple juice tant to residence floors. They
' ah

1 package lemon flavored-gelatin 1 Whipping cream mean smoothness, extreme sani-
2:11

./ 4/ 

Heat pineapple juice and dissolve Belatin in it. Chill until slightly tation &nd long wear, No other
L - 1

thickened and stir in the mincemeat. Pour into a mold and chill home flooring 90 will resists both -
until irm. Unmold and garnish with whipped cream. Six servingi indentation and abrasive wear as

-                                                      ' Northern Hard Maple.Ready-In-Minutes Holiday Desserts                                   -
*Goo€lie Puddings: Canned puddings (fig, plum or chocolate) and

the canned fruit breeds make hasty-tastv holiday desserts. Heat

**r Ilour Holid09 Givi ng
Seven times as many people

2.98 alice, and top with hard sauce and slivered toasted almonde. live in New York City today as
Christmas Ambrosia: Combine chilled canned orange or tangerini occupied all of North America

sections with crushed pineapple and grated coconut. Sprinkle with north of Mexico when Columbus 
.Ch.1/////6. -2:96IE ETtI chopped glazed cheniei arrived.

. J 436 395=.10@0 t=:3.--0-

- -4- \-tsjk_P-1•1=4 9

1.00

-1m111111/1269
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Lock and Key

Jewelry Boxes en . .
100 298

Ill
4-EE 1 0

'cr

CARSTAI RS SINCE 1788

THE FINEST TASTING

ej -LILT In its distinguished
t -t

Early American Gift ottle
4 For the most distinguished of all

gifts...for the finest of all whiskies Im

a great American whiskey your  0111<IA] Rf j

to serve, say Carstairs. It's
smoother, more mellow...truly

friends and guests will enjoy. r F.,11

asGbrist fri *A-

The special gift for women of all ages. Sec-

earrings, etc. Several sizes in antique simulated U L Uve E -tioned iewelry boxes with spaces for neckloces.

leather with velvet and satin lining.

WiFF 484.

/1

ARSTAIRS

V St
2>:

Iii <,41
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OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

360 SO. MAIN - IN PLYMOUTH

SANTA will be at

KRESGE'S

THURS. & FRI.

December 22nd & 23rd

4 fo 6 p.m. & 7 to 9 p.m. .... -P=

FREE Balloons and Candy for Ihi
children!

oyous Yuletide
g to you and

Es and good fort
j 8,=*.41 /700 -61..:. ill.#Fl 1.:.. 4-J

I mulld ./El' .0
You'll be proud to . BLENDED.illE' 

1,= give and sene Carstain
9:..4

44%
--,1.1/06, *,4, Ce,%11 . 1 14.0d@%

Packaged in a handsome
gift carton bearing an             -

1 4%

authentic Federal mirror. „
,--I

-         - - :071--'Ij j 35,Vgwrill"FAE,/..40 48%425£ 4/5 QUART_-Code No. 150

9

5

360 SO. MAIN IN PLYMOUTH

·

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues

r .

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
P&A

THEATRE The Man who Cares ses : CARSTAIRS White Meal
.. 4 CARSTAIRS DISTILLING CO., BALTIMORE, MD., LOUISVILLE, KY. BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF, 72% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

i. --ill-Ii---Il-ill-----ill-Ilillillill---lill-li--Ill---Illil--I
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Delco Batteries

Products
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For Yule Greens OUTDOOR NOTES

WALTER ASH In Michigan, the most common From The
kinds of trees that provide green-
ery for holiday decorations are
red or Norway pine, jack, Scotch

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT

SHELL SERVICE
cedar, juniper and black, white 1/"9> OF CONSERVATIONand white pine, balsam fir, white

and Norway spruce.The Best of these for indoor 
Christmas decorations, explains

• Good-Year Tires .] Joseph T. Cox, extension special- Early heavy snows may spell tion and 1955 executive chairn
ist in landscape architecture at trouble for Michigan's northern ...

I Shell Oualitv Petroleum Michigan State University ,are deer herd.  Michigan's extended watert

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165  the pines, the fit, and the cedars. The Conservation Department's hunting season closed Decerr, Both hernlock and spruces are game chief, Harry D. Ruhl, re- 9 with good kills reported on k
 good for exterior wreaths and ported at a recent Conservation sides of the state.

- sprays, but when they are Commission meeting that deer Ice in marshes slowed hun

- brought into a warm building. in the Lake Superior drainage activity somewhat during the
they rnay lose their needles with- are already snowed-in to swamps sing days of the season. but I
in a week Of the pines, white and low areas. Confinement in bert J. Miller. Conservation
pine is easiest to work with be- these "deeryards" so early in partment waterfowl specialist.
cause the stems are thin and the the season means a long winter scribed the 70-day season as '7
foliage soft and bushy. Juniper of short rations may be coming. erally quite successful."

provides excellent decorative ma- Commissioner J. P. Ranhilly of Good kill were reported dui

terial, but it is hard to use be- Newberry asked that the Peer- the extra 15 days granted to hi
cause of its very sharp-pointed son act and the camp deer law be ers this year. Goose hunting i
sgale-like leaves. studied for possible revision. The cesses, especially, were up

Cox suggests you don't over- Pearson act allows landowners to good duck kills were recorde(
look your own yard. Perhaps delay part of tax payments until some areas.
some of your garden and lawn timber is cut and the camp deer A total of 3027 geese were k

evergreens need trimming. If you law provides that a group of ged at the Fennville-Swan Crdo this, be sure to trim them hunters can take one extra male game area, a 35 per cent inez',
carefully with a sharp knife or deer for camp cooking purposes over last year. Hunting press

there was up 23 per cent, psharp pruning shears. Make the during deer season.
27,305 permits issued. Thecut close to the tree limb so that The Commission spent consid- was not considered excessive

no ugly stub is left. "roaderable time discussing many as 15,000 geese were i
Also remember that all ever- hunting" in view of a recent at- centrated in the area at one t]

greens should be cut with a sharp torney general's opinion that the The total bag at Pointe Mc
knife or shears so that the wounds Horton trespass law does not ap- lee game area was up 47 per c
heal quickly. Proper trimming ply to the right-of-way, although as hunters took 6671 birds, m
can improve a tree's appearance other trespass laws continue in ly ducks and coots. Some 
and stimulate growth. Trimming effect. waterfowl were bagged at
in late November and December ..No sportsman openly defends area in 1954 duriAg the 55-
appears to do no harm to forest road hunting," said Department season.
or garden evergreens. director Gerald E. Eddy, "and . * *

Cox warns that collecting maybe this attorney general's Three fishing sites andgreenery from federal or state opinion will lead to early correc- acres of forest hunting and g,lands is prohibited without the tive legislation, We all certainly lands were approved for purclpermission of the forester or hope sorne answer can be found." when the state Conserva
conservation officer in charge. The Commission also unani- Commission met in Detroit

* mously agreed that a 700-acre last week.
The water system of the Missis- tract of virgin red and white pine The acquisition includes fsippi River with its tributaries on Bois Blane Island be consider-

ing sites on Juno and Para(and their tributaries) exceeds ed for dedication as a wilderness Lakes in Cass county and 112,000 miles, thus comprising area - if it can be obtained for
Lake in Hillsdale county. Asome 40 per cent of the total mile- state ownership. The' U, S, Gov- 406 acres in five southern Mi

age (28,500 miles) of improved ernment presently owns the land. gan game areas are slatedinland and intracoastal water- ...
ways of the United States. purchase and 160 acres in

Gerald E. Eddy, director of the northern forests, Pigeon R
Frank, Lillian, and Marvin Terry

-I--M Conservation Department, was and Chippewa River.
FARM CREST MILK elected chairman of the executive Concession leases for dune

TERRY'S BAKERY & COUNTRY EGGS agency council for recreation at dunes and Silver Lake state p
committee of the Michigan inter- were approved for Sleeping I

the group's annual meeting late Land exchanges were api)iRoute Prices .431 1/2 Gal.
last week.824 Penniman Ave. ed, oil and gas lease extens

Phone Northville 923-Rl 1 Eddy succeeds Clair L. Taylor, authorized and other rou
superintendent of public instruc-

irit of

May the peaceful sp ghout
Christmas prevail throuthe holiday season, and long

ou and kafter, for y

S

nan. ' busineses passed. The Commis-
sion's next meeting is slated in

owl Lansing, January 12-13,
iber ..*
)oth

Hunters bagged 73 deer dur-
ing the December 1-11 special

ting firearm season in parts of Alle-CiO-
gan County - highest kill for thelerDe- hunt in 14 years.

de- Some 1.157 hunters, about 77

:en- per cent of the 1500 permitted,
came within six deer of the rec-

ring ord high of 79 for the bpecial sea-
int. son, set in 1942. The special sea-
SUe-

sons were started in 1941 because

and of deer damage to farm crops in
i in Allegan county.

Another 34 deer have been tak-

)ag- en by archery hunters in Allegan
'eek county in a special season which
ease

ended December 15. The October

ill re 1-December 15 special archery
vith season is in effect throughout the
kill County. Bow and a, tow successes
' as were reported to be coniderably
'on_ better than last year.
ime. ...

luil- Timber sales on six state for-
:ent ests, totaling $16,885, were ap-
ost- proved when the Conservation
1500 Commission met in Detroit late
the last week.
day The sales include 326,000 board

feet of saw logs, 4600 cords of
pulpwood, 3,500 posts and 400 ties.

566 In the total were 50,000 board
ame feet of red oak trees to be taken

iase from 80 acres in Ogemaw state
tion forest. The cutting will thin a
late heavy stand of oak and encourage

heavier production of aeorns, an
ish- important deer food.
dise ...

3ird Conservation law violations for

Aso, the first 10 months of the year
chi- totaled 4,026, slightly below the
for 4,191 recorded during the same

two period last year.
iver Arrests during the June-August

period were below the 1954 level,
cars but a one-month high of 1,300 ar-
3ear rests in October of this year
ark, boosted the total.
rov- The figures do not include the
ions heavy convictions list of deer
tine hunting seasons violators.

Just a light hearted greeting to
wish our friends and patrons a
Merry Christmas and a Holiday
Season that's cheery and bright.

PENN THEATRE

0.04'ove'Gra#©•AP: •:1•0961'>•Aft

THE

PENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

- for the best in entertainment -

)· PHONE 1909 ·c

As in past years the Penn Theatre will be closed
December 24 so that we may spend Christmas
Eve wilh our families.

WED..THUR.-FRI - DEC. 21-22-23

72-4 *16.8-
-Ill)Il#IZIE•Mn™EG.MATU--1,1 0NWa lammm m

. keeping in touch Ill NEWS 5HORTS

, If CLOSED DECEMBER 24

2-4

2:5

L>Z/1 0

FROM WESTERN Michigan college at Kalamazoo
comes word that Jane Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn C. Smith of 5850 Gotfredson, has pledged Alpha
Chi Ombga social sorority. Jane is a business administra-
tion freshman.

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - DEC. 25-26-27

 The Tall Men stood tall ... fought tall ...loved
tall...and one mofi towered above them all 1

***

The rhnip™41-. whiv

THE FORD Rolunda's "Christmas Fantasy" is still
goitig strong and will continue until New Year's Eve. The
Rotunda is open from 8:30 a.m. until 9 p.m. weekdays and
Saturdays and from 1 p.m. until 9 p.m. on Sundays. The

building will be closed from Christmas Eve until Monday
morning, December 26.0:62

...

- € -- -31
-67,

-FOX prie.nW

, 1931,1.

ONE PLYMOUTH high scllool student, Lee Michaell 6Huber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Huber of 9429

South Main street, has reached the semi-finals in the

largest private scholarship program in American history.
Conducted by the National Merit Scholarship corpora-
tion, the second examination will be given January 14.
Five thousand students from an original 60,000 are com- w
peting for 425 four-year college scholarships. Ford Foun-
dation and Carnegie Corporation grants plus the backing 12[ii
of several industrial firms makes the $2,500,000 program i GABIIpossible.

Ilyj.il *F;-U .1

you can give or serve - dren sometimes, and never better than at Christmas,
A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: It is good to be chil- 1

, Ilimil'll Illilli i :Ill" irii" Il lill t'JI :1 i illl 1246'Il
when its mighty Founder was a child Himself. COLOR by DELUXE . ,1

CINEMASCOPE- ; Ur,B, * ' -Charles Dickens. 16

r 612 (swe#262€ead 49,2awL€46:
:

r c_/11./. (1/5    -
C*A>40¢*RU,292 , - . 1.1 6 -WI3,1,1 | 4

I,... created by Russel Wright, world-famous designer
Phone 2888

.
...- . L1141,1. 6 34/I.

A

7---

h

4·

'Ilis >ear the largest-selling, most popular
whiskey you can give in a decanter is Calvert

Reserve... the one and only whiskey that's so
mellow and rich in fne whiskey flavor -and

2. so smooth going down.

So pay a true compliment to the good taste
of your friends. Give them Calvert. Fi, Calvert satistics like no other whiskey.

NOW SHOWING - WED. THRU SAT. - DEC. 21.22-23-24 --1 -
In %4 wendY 01Peter Graves - Joan Vohs E --CAMERON MI lutltll- -,- STEREOPMONIC $000

"FORT YUMA" (Color)
MATINEE SATURDAY, DEC. 24 -.STARTS AT 3 OUT AT 6  Christmas Showings-3.00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Shows Wed., Fri. 7-9 CLOSED XMAS EVE WED.-THUR,-FRI,-SAT. - DEC 28-29-30-31
Jane Wyman - Charlton HestonSUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY - DEC. 25-26-27 .

Ralph Meeker - M•,la English W "LUCY GALLANT"
"DESERT SANDS" (Color-Superscope)

Shows Sun., 3-5-7-9 Mon-Tues. 7-9 ;  Color

STARTS WEDNESDAY W SATURdAY MATINEE - DECEMER 31
"TOP GUN" A big Special All Cartoon Holiday Matinee

¥A

357*pi&1- ---- ---= · ··

/422 = .- ... : f,

.. .1 1.

-0- ---l : 9 11 32.          .
1 I

. . . D .

inavil

3>yv. 4

Your choice of Bill-91
Calvert's stunning 9

decinter in handsome 14,47
gift carton or

regular bottle...for itfilijiligil
A• -ne plke. 1\ ...:I. .

$393 ./1 ht===. -

4/5 QUART
Code No. 98

CITY-BLENDED WHISKEY-86.8 PROOF-65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

NOW SHOWING-WED. THRU SAT. - DEC. 21-22-23-24
Sterling Hayden - Vera Ralston

"TIMBERJACK" (Trucolor)
MATINEE SATURDAY, DEC. 24 - STARTS AT 3 OUT AT 6

CLOSED XMAS EVE
Shows Wed.-FA. 7-9

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY - DEC 25-26-27
Janet Leigh - Jack Limmon

"MY SISTER EILEEN" (Cinomascop,-Color)
Shows Sun 3-5-7-9 Mon.-Tues. 7-9

CALVERT DISTILLERS COMPANY, NEW YORK
. I

STARTS WEDNESDAY - DEC. 28
BENGAZI"

i -- -- 2 3Frank Sinatra - Debbie Reynolds
David Wiyne - Celeste Holm

„THE TENDER TRAP"
Eastman Color a ./

Gay, delight*ul Now Ye•r's Eve entenainment
* Tickets on sale at 10:30 p.m. Show st•ns at 11:30 *

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

.



* NOTICE *
MARY ANN is happy to announce she has obtained the profes-
sional services of PAT HANN.

As in the past, we will continue to do our utmost to give you only the
finest personal professional care and services possible.

€

4

.

' Edward E glot Is
740 ouTHG, Celebrate 5 Oth

f -

Wedding Date Thursday, December 22, 1955
Section 3

MARY ANN'S BEAUTE' SALON ,4. Golden anniversary wedding
; bells will echo the day after

737 Maple Ave Plymouth Phon, 2943  Christmas for Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
• OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDA¥ • •ard Egloff, 522 South Mill, who Whds New in Plymouth

were married December 26, 1905,
 in Detroit. 1-1 ' '#*t " ·'* '*#VPM=-*,·*. ···.· .. ,$ I ... *I

The couple will be feted by · ZIZ'--r--'"-**' Mim,4,044 p - . - -1 4 S- agr------

 bf/'A/729/7-friends and relatives on that date E- e . _, . - = . *-.- .. - le'lk'Bel

' -st an open house celebration to ·· *'d/95.4.21 %1»

be held in the Odd'fellows hall on

I Elizabeth street. The anniversary
2, party. which will consist of a

E luncheon and presents for the
., 3 couple, will last from 3 until 81

0,

P.m.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egloff

Residents of Plymouth for 36
' years, Mr. and Mrs. Egloff have
iwo children, Russell and Ortan.
both of this city. In addition they

, have two grand daughters and
, 21!Our grand sons.
C Mr. Egloff, 72, retired two
iyears ago from a job with the
iWayne county road commission.

i J-*rs. Egloff is 68.
Friends and relatives who will

' attend the open house celebration
*ill come from Flint, Lapeer, De-
ttoit, Wayne, Dearborn, Mt. Cle-
mens and Columbus, Ohio.

i

L 2
4-'t

Boianzyk-BishopTroth                                -

FARM CREST -4 - Social Notes " F·t-&---------_1 Announced at Tea .I....: -

i.11 i. - . 0

.t - tFARMS
Northville, Michigan

....AT BLUFORD'S

SHEAFFER'S
SNOR*0£® PEN

GIFT SET

" 1,11

She•Her's "Snorkil" pen answers •he P..€.,

- *pli

42{EAFFEAS

Mis. Phoebe Bishop

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Bishop of i
Grandon avenue, Livonia, an- ]
nounce the engagement of their 1
daughter, Phoebe Arlene, to Rich- ]
ard Leonard Bojanzyk, son of Mr. ]
and Mrs. Joseph Bojanzy'A of
Merriman road, Livonia.

The engagement was announc- 4
ed December 18, at a tea given by .
Mrs. Bishop. (
·The young couple are both 1

graduates of Bintley high school, 
Livonia. Miss Bishop is a junior ]
at Wayne University. Richard 1
was recently dilcharged from the 1
United States Army, serving as a ]
paratrooper overseas. ,

No definite wedding date has i
been set.

John Mastic of Hamilton street

entered St. Joseph's hospital, Ann
Arbor, where he is under obser-
vation.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Foley
sons, Thomas and John. will have

Christmas dinner with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Foley, Sr., in
Detroit.

**

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alford

and family were dinner guests
Tuesday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wilson on Dewey street.

*

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz

Aill be the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Robinson

Royal Oak, Christmas Day.Monday they will be guests f
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dawson ki

Pontiac for dinndr,
***

The following ladies: Mrs. L H.
Goddard, Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, Mrs.
John D. MeLaren, Mrs, William
Clark, Mrs. L. B. Rice, Mrs. Jack
Belle, Mrs. Donald Ward, Mrs.

Arch Vallier, of Plymouth and
Mrs. William Bake of Northville,

members of a bridge club, and
their husbands will meet at the

Hotel Mayflower this (Thursday)
evening for their annual Christ-
nas dinner party and exchange
of gifts.

A

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roberts
and family will be the guests of
their son-in-law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hendra, in
Ypsilanti, Friday evening, in cele-
bration of Mr. Hendra's birthday.

...

Mr. and Mns. Harry Draper and
family of Evergreen street are
spending the holiday week with
relatives in Washington D.C. and
New Jersey.

...

Lieutenant and Mrs. Donald E.

Reh and children, Steven, Karen
and Timothy, of New Church, Va.,
will spend the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reh

their home on Holbrook ave-

nue. Lieutenant Reh is stationed

in Chincoteague, Virginia, navy
airbase. Mike Reh, who attends
the University of Michigan will
also be home for the holidays.

...

O. F. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Hill and daughter, Carolyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Curtis and

son, Bruce. will go to Maceday
Lake, near Pontiac, Monday to
attend the Curtis family reunion I
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Curtis.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Straub

and family will be guests of her
sister and family in South Lyon
for Christmas Day.

*

Mr. and Mrs. John.J. McLaren
will entqrtain at a family dinner
Christmas Day in their home on
Ann Arbor trail having Mr. and
Mrs. William Patterson Wernett
and daughters, Sandra. of De-
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Laren and family of this city.

FORMER RESIDENTS of Birmingham. Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Newton.
daughter Nancy Ann. 6. and son Richard, Jr., 2, moved to Plymouth September 3 to
ease Mr. Newton's commuting to work at t he Detroit Transmission plant. relocated at
Willow Run airport. He is employed there- i-n th,-e-gineering department. The family is
pictured here with father making 0 preparat ions ome 8 mm. moving pictures. Mrs.
Newton likes water skiing and interior dec orat ; part time activities. while Mr.
Newton enjoys boating as a hobby. The fam ily, ins at Higgins Lake.

Farm Nursery School ..
To Hold Christmas Party

Twenty little members of the
Children's Farm Nursery, their
parents and 15 guests will enjoy
the annual Christmas party at the
49151 Joy road nursezy school
this Friday afternoon. Santa

Claul will visit with each child.
Refreshments will be served. The

ElEYEAE 
er.

for *

ing ¢

lin in

a

C

miss of filling the old-style pins. and up
Bring your glit list, come in today.

I Easy Terms

• We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps

BLUFORD Jewelers
467 Forest Ave. Phone 140

(Acrou from Slop & Shop)

V

0 all our cherished
friends we extend our

sincere good wishes
for a joyous Christmas
... abounding in the
blessings oi good
health and happiness.

r.=le':So MS
Rev. and Mrs, A. E. Van Ornum

of Theresa, New York, will ar-
rive Saturday, December 24, to
spend the holidays with their
son, Dr. A. E. Van Ornum, and
family on Maple avenue, west.
On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
George Ratz, of Brighton and
Mrs. Nellie Diedrick of South
Lyon will join them for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoban,
daughter. Michele and son, Johh,
will visit. over the Chri:tmas
weekend in Adrian spending the
night before Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace
Page and Christmas Day in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Hoban.

To all our friends for

a happy holiday season.
JACK'S.

Barber Shop
JACK MASSARELLO

276 Union St.

d wIshes 0.

00
-   1/ / --, .f •am 1

SMITH MOTOR SALES, Inc.
985 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

----
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A joyous.
We are happy to have been of assistance to
you and your family in time of need. * .i¥ cheerful Christenal 1 1
Good Health and Good Cheer throughout
the coming year. 00 an. .

I

AGAIN THIS YEAR, WE ARE G/V/NG THE DOLLARS WE WOULD NORMALLY *
8

happy luture for                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          . SPEND FOR INDIVIDUAL GREETING CARDS TO THE MICHIGAN SOCIETY FOR 
4 v- . everybody. *.

· CRIPPLED CHILDREN. HENCE WE TAKE THIS METHOD OF SA YING TO ALL . . .

•19:·- MERRY CHRISTMAS, HAPPY NEW YEAR, GOOD HEALTH, GOOD CHEER

PETERSON DRUG MERRY - HILL NURSERY  MARIAN and DAVE GALIN JEAN MINING -1 4 4.,9.... A RAY MELOW 

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail 49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
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2 Thursday. December 22.1955 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

- Our Lady of Good Counsel .j,-7 *ly

To Hold Solemn High Mass
*rrt Her.'. th. full sleighload of --

wishes for the merriest holi-

, 442 Iate:,T 1

IN OUR CHURCHES In observance of th, tradition- of the religious significance bf

Se.g: 10-P] -4/ 3\ day soason ever... packed

with a heaping measure of

al behef that Christ was born at this great feast. St. Francis of As- . good heolth, good cheer and
night, a Solemn High Mass will sisi il. generally credited with
be sung at midnight in Our Lady setting up the first Christmas , A-LIL=-JLJLS-1 , O good fellowship.

. of Good Counsel Catholic church creche or crib in 1223 at Greccio,

 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FIRST METHODIST PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL C Byrne. This custom dates back mals were used in the originalby the pastor, Reverend Francis Italy. It is thought that live ani- _ FOREST LAUNDROMAT
• CHURCH CHURCH OF GOD CHURCH to the earliest days of Christian- creche.

1*eterend Hen•¥ J. Watch, D.D.,
Ministe

Neverend Thomas Keefe, Mini,ter
• of Chlistia. Educatiom
Richard Daniel, Supelintendent
. Church School

; Morning worship and Church
School 10:00 a.m.

f We shall celebrate the Sacra-
rgent of Holy Communion on
Ohristmas Eve, December 24th, at
1; o'clock.
•Christmas and New Year's Day

fall on Sunday this year; there..
f6re, on both these days we shall
have one serviceat 10:00 a.m. and

'obe Church School session at the
same hour.

; The Minister's Bible Class will
not meet during th€ month of De-
cember but will reume sessions

ch the second Sunday evening
in January, the 8th.
; Presbyterial will meet Wednes-

day, January 4th, at the Royal
Oak Presbyterian Church. Reser-
vlitions must be made by Friday.
December 27th, 10:00 a.m. with
lMrs. E. C. Robinson, 2023-W.
, The session will meet on Wed-

nesday evening, December 28th,
at 7 p.m. in the Manse.

, The church office will be clos-

e{I on Monday, December 26th.
and Monday, January 2nd.

*

1 FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST SCIENTIST

: 10:30 Sunday morning lervice.
· 10:30 Sunday school
: Classe• for pupils up to 20

years of age
The ever-present power of the

Christ, Truth, will be emphasized
at Christian Science services Sun-
dby.
· Matthew's account of the com-

4g of the Magi to Bethlehem at
tbe time of the nativity of Christ
Jesus will be featured in the Re-

sponsive Reading. "Christian Sci- '
ence" will be the topic of the
Ltsson-Sermon.

· : Among the passages to be read
from "Science and Health With
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy wll be the follbwing:
· "To thoses leaning on the suE-

tdining infinite, today is big with
blessings. The wakeful shepherds

Metbourie Irvin Johuo*, D.D.,
Minister

Mrs. Jovee H.enev Begleria•.
Organist

Urey Arnold, Char Director
Robert Ingram, Church School

S.perintendeR:
Donald Tapp, Ani•tan:

Sup•rintendent
Sunday, December 25, 1955
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School.
9:30 and 11 a.m. - Worship aer-

vice. Sermon theme, "Making
Room for the Best."

Our Christm@s Eve Candlelight
Service will be held at 8:00 p.m.
this year. The church will be
beautifully decorated and appro-
priate hymns will provide an in-
spiration for all. The Sacrament
of Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered to all who love the

Lord regardless of denomination-
al affiliation. We are particularly
anxious that all interested in this
service "note the time" or change
in time for this year.

Sunday, January the 1, 1956, is
designated as "Student Recogni-
tion Sunday" throughout the
Methodist church. Three of our

college students will speak on
three different themes related to

the church and their college ex-
periences. Other students will
participate in other ways at this
service.

Our entire membership will
want to set aside Sunday, January
29th to participate in a truly his-
torie occasion in the life of our

church. Bishop Marshall R. Reed
will preach for us and dedicate
the new educational facilities.

There will be one service for

worship on that day beginning
at 10:30 a.m. The side room, plus
the newly decorated Fellowship
Hall will provide room for over
seven hundred listeners. Loud

speakers will carry the service
to all.

A social gathering in the Fel-
lowship Hall on Monday, January
the 2nd from 4 to 6 p.m. will hon-
or Dr, and Mrs. G*nn Frye who
are leaving our city soon. All
members of this church and

friends of the Fryes in this com-
munity are invited.

Ann Arbor Trail at Rivenide Dr.

John Walaskay, Pa:tor
Phone 410-W

Mn Juanita Puckett, Sunday
chool superintendent

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 ..m. Sunday .chool
0:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser-

vice.

7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Midweek .rvice on Wednes-

day at 7:45 p.m.

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Francia C. Byrne. Pastor

Masaes, Sundays, 6:00, 8:00,
10:00 and 12:00 a.m

Holy Days, 6:00,7:45 and 10:00
a.na.

Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. during
School year; 730 a.m. during sum-
mer.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
5:30, and 7:30 to 9:00 p.rn.

Wednesdays, after Evening De-
votions.

Instructions, Grade School,
Thursdays at 4:00 p.m.

High School, Tuesdays at 4:00
P.m.

Adults, Mondays and Thurs-
days at 8:00 p.m. and by appoint-
ment

Meetings, Holy Name Society,
each Wednesday evening follow-
ing second Sunday of the month
after Devotions.

Rosary Society, each first Wed-
nesday of the month after Devo-
tions St. Vincent de Paul Society
Thursday evenings at 7:30.

REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services in Masonic Temple
Union street at Penniman auenue

Rob•rt Burger, Pastor

11670 Schoolcrqft, Livenia, Mich
Phone GA. 1-5876

Christmas worship service -
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. (one service

only.)
We invite you to celebrate the

Lord's birthday with us at this
special service.

South Han,ew and Maple avenue
0#ice phone 1730, Rectorv 2308
Reverend David T, Davies, Rector

Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director
Mrs. Roland Bonamici, Organist

Christmas Eve

11:00 p.m. Carol singing by the
Choir and Congregation.

11:30 p.m. Festal Procession and
Holy Eucharist.

Christmas Day
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Festal Family Euchar-

ist and Blessing of the children.
'Ihe Christmas Story will be pre-
sented to the younger children
through the medium of colored
slides and records in the Church

Hall. All our families are urged to
worship the Christ on His Birth-
day.

11:00 a.m. Festal Worship Ser-
vice with Carols and a brief mes-

sage by the Rector.
Christ is the heart of Christ-

mas. Worship Him all ye people.
Wishing you a very Happy and
Blessed Christmastide.

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with

Southern Baptist Ass'n.
Plymouth, Michigan

Pastor, Rev. Royal A. Martin
of YpsiIanti

Phone 4794-M

S. S. Supt. - Thomas GriMin
Pianist-Mrs. Alvin Moss

10:00 a.m. - Sunday School.
11 a.m. - Morning Wurship
6:30 p.m. - Training Union
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship
Mid-week Prayer service, Wed.

7:30 p.m
7:00 p.m. Thursday - Visiting

program.
8:00 p.m. Thursday. - Choir

practice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

9451 S. Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan
W. Herman Neill, Minister

Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible Classes, Wed.,

ity. -
Assisting Father Byrne as dea-

con and subdeacon will be the
ved Reverend Lyman A. Fenn,
S.S, rector of St. John's Provin-
cial Seminary of Plymouth and
Father Cyril, C. P., of St. Paul's
Monastery, Detroit. Other officers
of the Mass will be John Salan,
master of ceremonies, Michael
Budnick, thurifer, and Harry
McConnell and Jack Hathaway,
acolytes.

At 11:30 preceding the Mass,
Mrs. Felix Cylk will direct the
choir in a program of Christmas
hymns. The same group will sing
the Mass. Other Masses on Christ-
mas Day will be at - 6, 8. 10, and
12 0'clock which is the regular
Sunday schedule.

A creche depicting the scene
at Bethlehem on the first Christ-
mas night has been set up in
front of the Rectory on Penniman
avenue to remind all who see it

'Messiah' Being
Aired Saturday

Christmas music in the form
of Mandel's famous oratorio

"Messiah" will be featured on De-

cember 24th when radio station
CKLW broadcasts this beautiful

music to its listening audience.
Time of broadcast will be 8 p.m.

For the 17th consecutive year,
this immortal classic will be pre-
sented nationwide as a Christmas
gift to the nation by the Reorgan-
ized Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints.

The Independence Messiah
Choir has .given 60 performances
of the Messiah since the year
1916. Former members of this

nationally known choral group
now live in all parts of the world.
There are still active charter
members of the group who will
perform with the 260 voice choir
this year.

The orchestra which accompan-
ies the choir will include mem-
bers of the Kansas City Philhar-
monic. Conductor of choir and

orchestra will again be Frank-
lyn S. Weddle, music and radio

-.

OCIAL NOTES
Norman Miller of Ridge road

is confined to St. Joseph's hos-
pital, Ann Arbor.

.,*

Miss Marion Miller, a junior at
the University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, is spending the Christmas
vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ewald Miller of Hix '
road.

S . I

Mrs. Agnes Pauline of the Dun-
ning library staff, is seriously ill
at Harper hospital, Detroit,

***

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Mattinson

of Forest avenue were guests Of
honor at an open house Sunday 
in celebration d their fortieth
wedding anniversary. The party
was planned by their three
daughters, Mrs. Harriett Brown,
Mrs. Agnes Miller and Mrs. Mar-
guerite- Stout, in the Jack Stout
home on Jener street. Mr. and
Mrs. Mattinson were married in

Nova Scotia on December 15,
1915. Nearly 75 guests were pres-
ent at the open house.

..*

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick
will entertain at a family dinner
Christmas Day at their home
on Northville road.

.*.

Mrs. Charles Rathburn of Hag-
getty highway is confined to St.
Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor,
following surgery on Wednesday
of last week.

.*.

Miss Mary Lou Truesdell has
returned from Michigan State
University, Lansing, to enjoy part
of her Christmas vacation . with

her parents, the Glen Truesdell's
of Haggerty highway. On Decem-
ber 26 she will leave with other
Michigan State students for the
Rose Bowl game in California.

8 *

On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Goddard of Beck road

585 Forest Ave. next to Krogers :

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 1
North Mill at Spring Street

David L. Rieder, B.D. Pastor
,

....

t

10 A.M.-CHURCH SCHOOL with classes for all ages i

11 A.M.-MORNING SERVICE OF WORSHtP

SERMON - "FOREVER CHRISTMAS!"

JUNIOR CHURCH & NURSERY

6:30 P.M. - THREE FELLOWSHIP GROUPS MEET

7:30 P.M.-"ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM"

With All Church School Depts. Participating

BIBLE SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.

WORSHIP SERVICE - 11:00 A.M.

"A Personal Provision in God's

Prophetic Plan"
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-5:45 P.M.

L GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M.

Christmas Program

"The Old, Old Story"

A We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and
Coming Again.

Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

Y.
BAPTISTbt,holds the first faint morning CALVARY BAPTIST BETHEL GENERAL SALEM

director for the sponsoring entertained at a family gathering
bkams, ere cometh the full radi- CHURCH BAPTIST CHURCH CONGREGATIONAL clibrch. Soloists will be Josephine having as their guests, Mr. and 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
alice of a risen day. So shone the Pat•ick J. Cliford, Pasto, Gordon at Elmhurst, south ' , CHURCH Crinklaw Mader, Kansas City, Mrs. Riley Allen and children of ,-
pale star to the propheteshep- 496 West Ann Arbor Trail of Ford road Kansas, Soprano; Annajean Northville, Mr. and Mrs. William L./.:- . ...... . .Pastor: Harrv C. Richards Brown. New Ybrk. Contralto; B. Hartman and family of Pon-hkrds; yet it travened the night, Church 2244 Residene, 1413 Phone Orbow 9-5626
and came wheve, in cradled ob-
shrity. lay the Bethlehem babe Heber Whiteford, iuperinted- Plymouth, Michigan 10:30 a.rn. Divine worship. Ralph Nielsen, Chicago, Tenor; tiae, Miss Louise McArron, V Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.tte human herald of Christ', ent Clauei for all Iia Il you Reverend V. E. King, Putor 11:45 a.m. Sunday school and Bernard Izzo, Chicago, Bass. Birmingham and Mr. and Mi

Pruth. who would make Aplatn  transportatiom. call 1412 or 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
7:45 p.m. Evening service. More than 500 radio stations Durand Brown and family of De-

10 benighted understanding the 6:30 p.In- Christian Education .Prayer meeting, Thursday eve- throughout -the United States, troit.
way of salvation through Christ 9:45 a.m. Bible school 7:30 p.m„ Evangelistic Service. ning. 7:45 p.m. Canada, and Alaska are airing

ipsus, till across a night of error Worship Service, 11:00 a.m. - Midweek prayer service, Thurs- * the Messiah this year.
sltould dawn the tnorning beams "A Personal Provision in God's day, 7:30 p.m. WEST SALEM The local eongregations of the

a¢, d shine the guiding star of be- Prophetic Plan." * COUNTRY CHURCH sponsoring church are located at

igg." (Pref. vii: 1-10.) §:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship. SALEM FEDERATED 7150 Angle road, Salem Twn. Temple. The pastor is Elder Rob-
Penniman and Union, the Masonic

* CHURCH Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor ert C. Burger.
7:00 p.m. Gospel service.
Annual Christmas Program -

T. PETER'S EVANGELI- '-rhe Oid, Old Story" presented Preaching Service-3 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH by Scripture, music and five oil A special Christmas service will -

painted scenes - the central 10:30 a.m. Sunday school. be conducted and an offering re-

Penniman at Garfield scene being that of the Babe in 11:45 a.m. Sunday school ceived for the Jack Briggs Fam-

 Edgar Hoenecke, Paste¥ the Manger. Mrs. Ralph Boutwe!; 6:30 Young People's Fellow- ily. Missionaries in Venezuela.
· Mr. Richard Schirl, School will be tbe narrator and music ship. You are cordially invited to --*

I

Principal will be under the direction of 7:30 p.m. Evening rervice. attend the old-fashioned country 

: Mr. Joseph Rototand, S.•day Mrs. Wilbert Thompson. Monday, 7:30 p.m., Young pco- church where friendly people

; School Superinte•demt Monday - 7:00 p.m. - Home ple's Bible study and fellowship, worship.
' Christmas Eve Service, Dec. 24. visitation. subject "Go,pel of Mark"

Wedneeday, 7:00 p.m. - Prayer Wednesday piyer meeting
CHURCH OF THE .-,1 it \ ,-9. 17 p.m. and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Choir

· Christmas Morning Song Ser-
and Praise Service.

v)ce - Sunday, Dec. 25, 10:00 a.rn. Wednesday, 815 p.m. - Choir oractice. 8:30 D.m NAZARENE. 2,3Lt 1practice. · * 41550 East Ann Arbor Trail
* Thursday, 7:00 p.m. - Kids NEWBURG METHODIST Reverend E. T. Hadwin, Pastor

TTHE SALVAMON ARMY Bible Klub. CHURCH Phone 2097 or 2890

All are always welcome at Cal- Robert D. Richards, Ministe• Ray Williams. Minister of Music
' Fairground and Maple :treet vary. Frank Ockert, Sunday School

Ser.io, Major and Mrs. Hartli# 1 Church Phone Garfield 2-0149
Superintendent I' Nicholls, Office- in Cha,ge * Residence - 9901 Melrose, Livonia

Phone GArfield 2-2355 6:30 Youth Groups.
 Phone' 1010-W FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Gerald Blanton.,Superintendent , 6:30 Soulwinners Meeting.
1 4 •rn. Sunday achooL North Mill at Spring street 10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service 

; 11 •.m. Worship Bervict ' David L. Rieder, Pa•to, Christmas Day, Worship 9 and 10:30 Christmas Family Service. MERRY10.15 p m. Young peoplf Parsonage - 494 N. Min streit11. ;
,>.ion aer¥ice. Phone 158 Dee. 19th. - General meeting,
• 7:30 pm. Evankeltlt lervice. Wade Eddleman, Sunday School W.S.C.S. Clill ST'USuesday: Hou- of Correction: Superintendent Dec. 3lst, Watch Night. Holy F HOW-Service of long and gold m- Ma. Velma Searlou, Communion 11 pm.

sage 7 :30 p.- Wedne,day: Cor,i Organist and Choir Director * 1 CHRISTIANCadel Bibl. itud, ele. 0:30 pm. Mrs. Dorothy Andenon, pianizt
Sunday Khool tiach- Itudy RIVERSIDE PARK ...-

clas; 7:30 paL Prly- Iir,10• 10:00 a.m.-Church •chool with CHURCH OF GOD SCIENCE
®00 p.m. Thunda,: Thi I.di. classes for all ages, and a numery
Itome Le,BI 1:00 Bm. Sub for babies and toddlers. Newburg and Plymouth road HEALS Moderne Beauty
bkan' cll'. 41"/ gu.1 11:00 A.M - MORNING SER- E. B. Jones, Pastor

Shop '*1VICE OF WORSHIP - The pas- 292 Arthur Street

tor will speak on the• theme "For- Residence Phone 2775 At no other season

*4

Of ©I

7.1 1

i

- 1
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··k

J ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9601 Hubbard at Wit Chkalo
; 14; miles wea Of Middlelit:

3, blocks south of Plv,la foed
0 J Woodrow Wool- Nator

Phone: Garficld 2-0404 or 1-8711
 Sunday, December 25, 1955
. Worship sernee' _ 9:30 a.m.

and 11. The Rev. Roland M. Tra-
4r, preaching. .

Church school also held at 1:*
ahd 11:00 a.m.

.* a·in will t.k.

ever Christmas!" The anthem 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. WHRV (1600 1 CKLW ¢700
choir and the Carol choir will 11:15 a.m. Sunday School. kc) Sunday 1 kc) Sunday,
bring the Christmas message in 7:30 Evening Wor:hip. 9:00 a.m. 1 9:45 pil
song. Junior church and Nursery 7:30 Wednesday evening-Mid-
will be in session during the hour. week service.

6:30 P.M. - THREE FELLOW- Choir rehearsal will be held 1 .
I. 0

SHIP GROUPS will meet. each Wednesday at 1:00. ...
7:30 p.m. - The annual Christ- Thursday, December' 22 - A r.9 -

mas program will be held. Chil- special Prayer Vigil will be con-
dren of the Church School will ducted under the leadership of
present musical selections and Mrs. Mae Beitner. Each hour of
readings and a play "Christmas the day will be designated to one
Today!" will be presented by particular lady, The whole group
representatives 01 the various will meet at the church at 7 -30. mhoA

324 N. Harvey I of the year afe warm feelings

and friendly words moreitting and.

sincefe than at this time --

We say to you · - Merry Christmas.'

0

i

-- classes. Sunday, December 25 - 7:30
children from 3 months through Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - The Lead- A Christmas film will be shown
3 5,ears, and at 11:00 from 2 years ership Training Class will be held at the church.
through 3 years. for teachers and officers of the Saturday, Dec. 31 - The New

'The Junior -High Westminster Church School with a teachers Year's Watch Night service w,U 7/.- I.A.hllowsbip will nieet at 5 p.m. meeting held following the ses- be conducted by the men ofthe
The adult Bible class will med sicm The Reorganized Church 01 Je.s Ckist

church with Mr. Gilbert Fritzler

at 9:30, All other ciaism meet at Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - The as the director.
both hours. Midweek Prayer and Praise Ser- Special note: Skating at th - of Latter Day Saints

The Senior High class meet8 at' vice will be held in the Church Riverside Arena will be discon-
11:00. PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONLounge. The Chancel choir will tinued until further notite by the
1 F ,-- have their rehearsal immediately Youth. - Presents -
. t•u,vt.•ts r.. r,na following.
Lilwavil Wr wv 8

Clr. N. Holbrook -d Pearl sts. * SEVENTH DAY THE MESSIAH.
10 : 00 a.m. Sulaa *chool

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES ADVENTIST CHURCH - . I.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Kingdom HaU ZOOF H,11

7:30 p.m, Evangelistic Serliee ' 218 So. Uni- St Paitor: Merton Henry PRESENTED OVER RADIO STATION CKLW

1.30 pin. Wednadal - Prayer Sunday, December 25, 1955 Phome 670-R -d 2243-M
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, 8 P.M.

Meeting 5:30 - Talk. 10 a.m-Morning woohip.700 p.m. Saturday - U'.1 VY•t,tl tower :tudy. -- I. 1 a.m- _ 11 .4/IRP- . -

-1

-.

JONE'S TRANSFER COMPANY
Monroe, Michigan
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hristmas is still, above all else,

the festival of the birth of Christ.

At Christmastime we realize

that Christ in our hearts and

Christ in our lives is God's supreme

gift to us...to guide our lives,

to provide a solution to our problems,

to show us the real meaning

of Love and Peace and Good Will.

r

9
5Nativity with Saipts and Donor" = Flemish School, Artist Unknown - Metropolitan Museum of Art.

./fl I

Amid the hurry and activity of the Holiday Season,

let us turn again, each to his own church, to pay homage in our own

way to Christ our Lord, who gave his name to this Holy Season.

j
l

This message sponsored by the following churches of the Plymouth area:

St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church First Methodist Church

St. John's Episcopal Church First Presbyterian Church

Riverside Park Church of God Newburg Methodist Church

Our Lady of Good Counsel Salvation Army

Spring Street Baptist Church Calvary Baptist Church
Church of the Nazarene Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ

First Baptist Church of latter Day Saints

4

r

4
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Pep Rally Heps Up Team
Math Teacher's Family Mulliplies For Game with Bentley

NEWS FROM OUR NEIGI .....
TO OUR

Need a job anyon, -' With the i
adoption of two brothrr.. Tommy,
a. two years and eight months,
and Bruce. 13 months, Lo:'en C.

G>ves, Jr.. mathematics teach- 1
ei is in need of a baby sitter.

The blond, blue-eyed boy =. wlifi I
c,One to live with the Grieves' i
December 7, have in>lituted

Chnges in the G rieves house-
hid.

-f ./K      -
90 9          -
.A f

..

t

i TOMMY' S 1

i J

2 4

Feverish plans are being made
for a family Christmas in Ionia.

Harry Reeves. history and eco-

nomics teacher, remarked, "It
u·i It be the first real Christmas

Mr, Grieves ever had."

Grieves ventured to say as he
knocked on wood, "The boys have
been pretty good: however, they
do fight over toys."

1 --h----

S

Ma, this jeous
CAr,tmas Ieawn

bring 30. all th.

gifts Of Ha»iness,
bact and Friendship.

lARDWARE

you Ji

3
EASONS

MUUM)

ce-president, Bill Jone* secre-
ry, Charlie Madigan and' treas- te
er, Warren Williamson.

BURGI

A Jtappv

The students were all "hepped
and pepped" for the special pep

Robinson Subdivision
rally sponsored by the cheer Mrs. Floyd Laycock
leaders, December 16, for the Phone 1060-R
home game with Bentley that
night. Mr. Sidney.Patton of Hunting-

The Choir sang a few Christ- ton, West Virginia called at the
mas selections, "Joy to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ev-
World," "Jolly Old Saint Nicho- erett Sunday afternoon.

...
las," and "I Wish You A Merry
Christmas." With Laurence Liv- Sally Carol Gibson, daughter
ingston directing. the band play- of the Melvin Gibsons of Gilbert
ed a special arrangument of street. celebrated her ninth birth-
"Jingle Bells" and "Colonel Bogys day last Sunday. Those present
March." The majorettes had a were her grandmother, Mra Min-
special number, and of course, nie Barlowe, Mrs. Charles Lowry
Santa Claus was present to read and daughter, Christine, Char-
off the gifts that basketball play- lotte Hough and Freddie Jones,
ers would receive if they played who celebrated his 15th binhday.

*..

a good game that night.
Because a pep rally would not Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adeox

be a pep rally if the cheerleaders were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
were not present, both squads and Mrs. VanToll of Morgan
cheered and introduced two new street,

.*
cheers, "Go Get 'em" and "Pty-
mouth Fight." Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alband

The rally left the students in of Gilbert street and Mrs. Alfred
high spirit for the night, and end- Jones of Park road called on Mrs.
ed with the schoers song, "Fight!" Glen Northrup af Salem Friday

* afternoon. Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Northrup hadn't seen each other

Reviews Two New Books since 1916.
...

In High School Library Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson vis-

ited their son and family, Wil

In the Plymouth High library lard at Homer, Michigan Sunday.
are many different selections of ...
books the most interesting of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Distler
which is "The Family Nobody and daughters and Mr. and Mrs
Wanted." by Helen Doss. a heart- Charles Carter and children will
warming story of 12 children con- spend Christmas day with Mr.
sidered unadoptable because of and Mts. Jess Walker of Wayne.
mixed racial parentage. Then ...
Carl Doss, Methodist Minister and Nelson Carter, Glenda and

his wife. Helen. adopted a baby Wanda Distler attended the Ford
boy, but they wanted more to union Christmas party at the
share their love with. Now they Warren Theater Saturday.
have a dozen, all adopted. In this .**
book, Mrs. Doss tells how each of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Distler
the children came to them, and went to a Christmas party at
how they all fttted into a happy Cooley high school Sunday.family. ...

Another interesting book is Sunday callers at the Charles
'*Then It Happened Stories of Spaulding's were Mr. and Mis.

Unforgettable Moments," selected Melvin Bessey of Northville and
by Wilma Mcfarland. Her feel- Bob and Dick Bessey.
ing is that everyone has them, . 0 *

sudden high points in Living that I would like to make a corree-

leave the world changed a little tion for last week's column. Thc
forever after that. Sometimes item should have read:
they may be moments of gaiety Miss Nancy Adams of Paris
or triumph. Other times they may Tenn., and Mr. Wales Robins of
be sad or even tragic. But there's Morgan street were married in
something about them all that Detroit December 17. They will
makes them all moments no one make their home on Mill street.
forgets.

Rosedale Gardens
Y-Teens Go Caroling

Mrs. Joseph R. Talbot. Jr.At Local Rest Home
GArfield 1-5847

The Y.Teen program for the We would like to extend our

Christmas season included carol- sincere sympathy to Father John
ing at Orchard Haven, a rest E. Contway of St. Michael's

home here in Plymouth, on De- ichurch on the death of hisnnoth-

cember 20. er last week.
...

The girls brought refreshments *
consisting of Christmas cookies The Rosedale Gardens Woman's

and a large basket of fruit. The club potluck dinner was a sue-

Y-Teen council assisted with the cess last week. After a dinner of

transportation to the rest home. ham, potatoes, baked beans, nu-

Following up the earoling the merous salads, desserts, rolls and

club is preparing to make Christ- coffee, everyone joined in mak-
mas decorations for Northville ing decoration for the clubhouse

State hospital. Heading the com- and trimming the tree for the
mittees for these activities are holiday s

Betty Worth and Marianna Jen-
ee- All th

dren will be able to use the new vi,
illuminated ice skating rinks at ta
St. Michael school playground on ur
Fairfield avenue just south of
Plymouth road. •

Night lighting of the rinks has
been made possible with financial
assistance from the Livonia Ki-
wanis club. Ove Hansen, local
electrical contractor, will make I
the installation.

The rinks will be maintained
by the Livonia Parks and Recre-
ation department. Supervision
will be provided by the athlet-
ie committee. The operating
;chedule, subject to weather con-
ditions, provides for daily hockey
to 3 P.m. on one rink only. Daily
closing of the rinks is set for 9
p.m. and Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m.

Stan Kroguleeki and Del Ker-
nohan of the athletic committee
are developing plans for a "Skate
Swap Shop" to be run in conjunc- .

I

tion with the skating rinks.
...

We would like to send our
wishes to Barney McGrath of
Melrose avenue for a speedy re-
covery. Barney has been in Mt. U 144!
Carmel hospital for the past two
week but we hope to see him
up and around rral soon. Arrowsmith -***

The Men's Club of St. Mich-

ads held their annual monthly Electric Corp.
meeting last Tuesday in the
:chool. Election of officers was 799 Blunk
held and the following men were
elected: President, Bill Higgins,

1 4

SPICER BUILDERS

Francis

40674 E. Ann Arbor Trail

,merry

nce again
we are happy

towishallof

the most wonderful,

FRIENIFS

MERRY i
YULETIDE 4

4

4

ETT'S SERVICE :
285 N. Main

1

t

fi

4.

4
3

A 3i
:i
4

1 1
GREETINGS at j

CHRISTMASTIME J
4

1
May your Holidays ring

with joy and laughter, and 4

may Christmas bring you {
3

the best o f everything!

4

Gould's Cleaners 6
212 S. Main St. 4 1

..

Harold and Lorraine Ziegler 
4.

4

5,

RI
9

. 0.

- r vve hope you have lots of

fun, aid joy, and 0-

Christman. tt

re

eason. 25000 Plymoutht Road
, mothers that read this

hope that the weather- 6 Blocks west of Telegraph
cooperate and the chil-

i O
0

C

f

The club hopes to send two column 1happiest Christmas ever ! - members to the Midwinter Con. man will
Yerence at St. Mary's Lake. The
conference is huld to help im-
prove the Y-Teen activities.

40 0--O t' Another activity this month i
I was the b:ike sale held at Dlin-

1- nings Saturday, December 10,

Swimming Pupils 

HEIDE'S 6REENH0USES Give 3 Shows
The swimming classes of Ply-

696 N. Mill St., Plymouth mouth junior and senior high
schools presented water shows to
entertain their repective gym

- classes. Miss Doris Bean, swim-
ming instructor, announced that
the shows for the first hour class
took place on Wednesday, De-
cember 21: second and third hour

L I shows were held on Tuesday, De- ,cember 20; and the fourth hour
girls are presenting their show
today.

The shows included original <
synchronized routines created by 
small groups of su·immers. Sixty- I
seven girls participated in a rou- i
tine during the third hour show. J

The swimmers performed to the i
following Popular Christmas I

, numbers: "Frosty, the Snowman," 1
'Silver Bells," "Christmas Alpha-

, bet." Winter Wonderlan d."

"White Christmas," 'Santa Claus
Is Coming to Town." 'Are My

Ears on Straight?" and "Sugar Plum Fairv."

...To all of you whom we have so enjoyed
-L.<3S serving: we say thanks for your patronage -

And, may everything that's bright and gay,
May the warmth and friendship of the

Bless your household on Christmas Day!
Christmas Spirit be with you at this won-

derful Holiday Season f
M. POWELL & SON

FRENCH'S FOOD MARKET STROH'S DISTRIBUTOR
Plymouth Softener Service

110 E. Ann Arbor Rd.614 S. Main 181 W. Liberty
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All of us - staff and management - extend to you 3
our wishem that every joy and blessing will be youri
in the cheery holiday Mason - and, that it, many
ple•sures will thrill your household. _ _

9 0
I 4

.

R & H Mercury i
4, 52 ... 4 - t.Your Mercury dealer

Cor. N. Mill & N. Main - Plymouth ,

- 5.....1.- - -
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CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY !

h

i

i

i

At

1*16610£ #.1.1 CLOCK gOPP{Rt LAST CALL FOR SHE W/LL TREASURE FOR LAST MINUTE 74,273((to
...

SHOES & SUPPERS CHRISTMAS GIFTING ! A DIAMOND CHRISTMAS GIFTING ...

FOR All! Frgm... from
SETWELL - FINE

GARMENT HANGERS
£03. BOOTS • SOX I@Orlficate DAVIS & GIVE HIM A FINE $295 each

LADIES' NYLONS
LENT WALLET for LASTING SERVICE

the gentleman "Who Has Everything"

, SUPPER SOX . HANDBAGS CUSTO-
$100

SHOESHINE KITS • C0WB0Y B00TS * MEN'S & BOY'S WEAR from TJ up NECKWEAR
-   , * SPORTING GOODS Other Suggestions $500

We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps BAROMETERS NECKLACES OTHERS FROM $1.00 UP I
CLOCR RADIOS LIGHTERS

DAVIS & LENT CARL CAPLIN
Shoes, Slippers, Rubber Footwear for the Entire Family" "Where Your Mong's Well Spent"

BEITNER JEWELRY CLOTHES

290 S. Main Plymouth Phone 456 336 So. Main Phone 481
340 So. Main Phone 540 Mayflower Hotel Bldg. Phone 1881

We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps

" Handy Hannah" GRAHM'S SPECIALS A NEW SHIPMENT ! lf*g61TE from PEASE'

Box 3 # morote SURE TO PLEASE ...
ELECTRIC

Moiud Famous 5-£#40*49,=

"Magic-Motion" MUSICAL  7 " - -

HAIR DRYERS HOSE s3.95 ROCKERS

1 * UNFINISHED FURNITURE

lfR¥;f i

Apjtwilliw\ * ELECTRIC SANDERS

Now Glamou; Shades
 * ARTIST'S SETSa wonderful gift

NEW COTTON DAYTI for a child . . .  * PAINT-BY-N UMBER SETS
All $10 BIRCH  1 095

Remember - Every 5th Christmasshopper Sizes WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS

s1195gets a free set of Borg scales at ... BLACK & GOLD .....
WE GIVE

PLYMOUTH OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS
PEASE PAINT

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES COMMUNITY AND WALLPAPER CO.
STAMPS 825 Penniman

507 5. Main St. Phone 302 BLUNK'S Plymouth - Phone 1790 570 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 727-728
t Women W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth I

AS LOW

AS

4

/ For Smar

Leather **A
Handbags
leather

lined

;17.95..... st 495

APPLIANCES at GALIN'S Bob's Bargains ! LATE SHOPPERS

WILL ANSWER THAT LAST 0 Full size "Rex 90': GIFT SPECIALS !
WAGON-reg. $8.95.. $95MINUTE GIFT PROBLEM ! * First Quality NYLONS

I TRICYCLE

$1795 45,51, or 60 gauge P.

* ROYAL UPRIGHT CLEANER reg. $15.95-Now I£ dark, plain, outline heels

$69.95 value for................. 3f)" e Electric HAIR DRYER
$[9 89 pr. 3 pr. 7

reg.$6.95 value-Now 1* DOLL HOUSE SET . $200$189 I Hoover STEAM :RONS--reg. 1 * Terrycloth Scuffs
29 Pieces of Furniture and Paint Set ..... 6 8 2

4 025 many styles other bags pink, blue, yellow, white

* Hollywood Table Broiler or Nesco e G.E. FLAT IRONS--reg. $10.50-Now.... O
$' * Shoe Shine Kits 595

Automatic Electric Sauce Pan ......... s19® •FLINT Ekco CARVING SETS and 
Priced below our cost!

STAINLESS STEEL KITCHEN TOOLS brushes. cloths, polishes,11/ dry cleaner, saddle soap.
NOMA TREE LIGHTS - MANY OTHER REAL BUYS

D. GALIN & SON B0B'S HANDY HARDWARE 1 OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS  -Main •! Pennim•n WILLOUGHBY BROS.
049 PENNIMAN Phone 293 We Give SAH Green Stamps

Telephone 414

816 Penniman Phone 92 322 S. M.in Phone 429 |

JUST RECEIVED SHE WINS IN A WALK,

)THER WIDE ASSORTMENT OF AS A LAST' MINUTE

..
TO SOLVE YOUR LAST MINUTE PROBLEMS! CKTAIL NAPKINS | CHRISTMAS GIFT

Ir wvvul, .1

GIVE A FISHER'S

0 1 fl Un 1 1 7,1 A kAAr-

i
1 - 0 I. ....... 2 1 .,

• SHEAFFER'S PENS & PENCILS & COASTERS €U-

0 PERFUMES & COLOGNES
1 TihirN/OM,/All'imm'IMMI'll/MI'll (S FROM - 1 2

I CIGARETTES & CIGARS IN GAY HOLIDAY -0 -

• RAZORS
All.--- ....1...------------', REDEEMABLE IN NERCAANDISE '

I LIGHTERS PATTERNS & THEMES  A V -.00 COSTUME JEWEIRY                                                   ... 1. .

with MIC•NATURE SHOE!
I JEWEUTE BRUSHES * AN IDEAL LAST MINUTE GIFT, AND SUITABLE FOR

<EFFANSE!/

-*.0....11....18.610.,
0 WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE

Regularly Priced al $9.9
• BILLFOLDS AU HOUDAY OCCASIONS! CHRISTMAS $747 / / fDURABLE/ N.

<DOil/ SPECIAL"Alir./ \' 1-.---.1--:, THE WINE SHOP PETERS0N'S DRUG ST0RE "Shoes, Slippers, Rubi,er Footwear for the Entire Family"
8·

Mayflower Hotel Building 840 W. Ann Arbor Trail Phone 2080

4290 5. Main  Plymouth Phone 456 1
1 21

14 1

L

.
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, - Shining across the years,

the Christmas Star renews
U-

r, our hope and faith in

Peace on Earth, Good

Will toward Men. May

the Star light the way to
'.

- happiness for you.

2 JUDY'S CLEANERS

188 W. liberty

ZOM OUR NEARBY NEIGHBORS

Green Meadows

Mrs. John Johnson

Phone 1223-R

David Francis of Brookline who

has been in the Sinai hospital for
the past week wal released and
returned home Tuesday, Dec. 13,
is feeling fine at this writing.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Briggs
and family of Marlowe attended
the Christmas party at the Meth-
odist church in Plymouth Sunday
evening, Dee. 11. A talent pro-
gram by the children was pre-
sented.

...

Mr. and Mrs Robert Hoeft of

Belleville were dinner guests at
the home of his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Roeft of Brookline

 Sunday. Dee. 18.

t.

Mr. and Mrs. De Smet of De- A bridal shower was given by
troit visited David Francis at the the girls of the Northville Ford
hospitial Sunday, Dec. 11. plant in honor of Gertrude Gar-

* I *

nett in the home of Airs. J. W.
David Francis of Brookline

would like to take this opportuni. Mandler of Mallowe Sunday, De-
ty to thank the many friends who cember 11.
sent cards and for their kindness She received many nice and
while he was in the hospital, abo useful gifts. There were 12 guests
all those who visited hzm while attending.
he was there. ..*

... Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tungate
Mrs. Charles Austm of Brook- of Brookline attended the Dem-

line and Mrs. James Downing of ocratic Dinner given Saturday,
Northville spent Monday, Dec. Dee. 17 at Arbor Lili.
12 in Detroit.

...

...

Miss Faye Nicks who is attend-
A birthday party was hekl Dec. ing Freed Hardman College in

13th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tennessee is home for a 3-week
Charles Austin of Brookline in vacation with her parents, Mr.
honor of their daughter, Carol and Mrs. Frank Nicks of Brook-
Jean who was 7 years old that line.

day. Those attending were Ellen ...
Bennett, Lynda Wagenschutz,
Marsha Hoest, Dennise Franks,

Fred Brown of Oakview, who
has been confined to the hospi-Linda Wasalaski, Jimmie and
tal for the past 11 weeks, was

Chuckie Downing. A nice time dismissed last Friday. He says he
was enjoyed by all.

feel fine but is still pretty weak.
.

V ..1

dA'andAL,p-
Uhe jeason 0/ refoicement & her. "00..*/14004

and we extend to 70• our Sincerest wishes

for a cheerful and A

- WILF'.71 'amt../

MARCUS IRON & METAL
215 Ann Arbor Rd.

 peaceful Yatetide. 4

%

O Merry
. -L Christmas

N..

. h

-1 Just droi,ping in v*,1 4

1./t . packful of chier¥ wishes

 1 6, •11 our /Wends. May your
30<Christma: 6 a merry one. A .19:

 \ over/lowin, with happine.. . ,:.69ly.. : ·
8

PONTIAC - ELGIN
Water Softener Co.

861 Fralick Ave.

1

Mr. and Mrs. William Saxton

of Brookline entertained Dr. and

Mrs. Warren Mason of Detroit

¥/Ver*MATZ- N' I »ak.. 04. -3/Zill'llill'll"'ll.and Mr. and Mrs. Bill French of  F+j -. ,- -
¥**R:*0 ®Plymouth in their home Satur-

day evening, Dec. 17. .5 ·· ···r:·FMwi)
'. litz*r

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritchie and - i
- family of Elmhurst spent the

weekend of Dec. 10th in Saginaw
visiting relatives.

:XI
..  -- 14Aere

wishing VI

all our
U

cx

3
€SR

friends ana
neighbors

a verq, veru

Little Nancy Kay Roberts, 4-
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Roberts of Elmhurst did
a "Song and Dance Number" at
the Christmas play put on by the
"Couples Club" at the Methodist
church in Plymouth Sunday, Dec.
11.

S . *

I,Op>.€·>X·>1·..

X

**

D
Betty Liddle of Plymouth vis- -- F I> .ited at the Orville Tungate home »=: 'Ii- i....1/

on Brooklinc Friday, Dec. 9. -
*.*

Pamela Weathers of Marlowe,
who was 6 years old Dec. 4, was
given a birthday party and 18 of
her little friends helped her cele-

_. brate a nice evening.
...

#*120

pal

r

X ·4·

r.

%

:

4-

C. : . I ./ -I .-I.'......Ip I .

.:38&1:-/55-U*>: · · ·
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T, 1 -Mr. and Mrs. Nile Gladslune C
ind girls of Brookline were visi-
tors in the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierson of K=,=
Pontiac Sunday, Dee. 11. .505<

...

.* t

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wasalaski of Averill, Mich.,were weekend
vipitors at the home of their son,

 Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wdsalaski
·oin flniokhne, Dee 10.

1,1

$91

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Saxton „ Iind children, Allen and Craig, of
1 Brookline, and Mrs. Louis Kolin

and son. Jeffry cd North Terri-

toital road took the children to
the Ford Re,tunda for a visit with
Santa Monday, Dec. 12.

S & W HARDWARE . **
Henry Van Dyke of Hammond. -

Tndiana visited 'at 'the home of - '.m * 01**R 1175 Ann Arbor Road, 1/2 block west of Main St. his cousin. Mrs. William Fox of
' Ncrthorn last S:iturday. Dec. 10.

istmas V

eKect on the true
thil, as,9 f Charity and GoodStolp,
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t is our sincerest will
that this Christmas brin¢. a
*reat abundance of warm and
lastin* pleasures to everyone.

HILLSIDE

t

INN

-1

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

More friends because we help more people
Mimber Fidkal Deposit Insurance Comorallon

CLOSED DECEMBER 24,25 & 26
.L -
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i BIG REASON for Plymouth's first ba•kitball loss

< of the current cage campaign Was lowering Bentleycenter, Ron English. who utilized his 60 5" to bes: ad-

 vantage and dumped in a total of 30 points. English k
 shown here clearing the Bentley backboard against the
i wishes of Rocks Tom Ferguson Clefi) and Ken tialhoun.
i The locals hauled the Bulldogs evenly for three periods
; last Friday only to slip 10 points behind in the fourth
1 stanza and wind up 53-49 losers.
]

i

9

4

1

j

Thirty .Point Scoring Splurge
Tags Plymouth with 1st Loss

With their defenses continually
riddled by a lanky 8'5" scoring
wizard, Plymouth's varsity cag
ers were nudged off the victory
path last Friday evening when
visiting Bentley nosed the locals
53-49 in the Rocks' third basket-

ball battle of the current cam-
paign.

The defeat, which came on the
heels of two straight successes,
was the first of the year for the
Rocks and their initial one under
the tutelage of Charlie Ketterer.
It leaves the Plymouth quintet
with a 2-1 overall card to date

and a }-1 record in league play.
The Rocks were simp]y unable

to cope wit4 the point-making
artistry of Bentley's towering
center, Ron English, who exhib-
ited a one-man scoring spree that
broke Plymouth's collective back.
English dunked in 14 field goals
and one free throw to total 30

points, hitting fer 15 counters in
the 'third period alone.

Prior to the third stanza, Ply-
mouth had more than matched

the Bulfdogs' advantage in
heighth. The Rocks had trailed
the visiting Bentley squad by
one seant point at the close of the
first period and had walked off
the floor at halftime holding an
up-hill two point 26-24 margin.

But it was the third quarter
that told the story as far as vic-
tory was concerned. English by
himself boosted the Bulldogs
back into thelead as he hooped
seven buekets and one charity

toss. At the same time Plymouth
was able to muster only 11 points,
falling off the pace 41-37 at the
start of the fourth frame.

The Rocks slipped to a 10-point
deficit late in the fourth quarter ;
before attempting . a valiant re- I
turn. The locals climbed to with-

in two points, 51-49, before Bent -
liy struck' again, Two free threws

* with only 32 seconds to play
zlinched the Stilldogs' hard-earn-
ed win.

In defeat, Plymouth displayed
i hustling, never-say-die style of
basketball that conspicuously

, marked the Rocks as a greatly
improved cage machine. The 10
cals appeared better in this loss
to Bentley than in two earlier
victories, one over Northville and
the other against Belleville.

While individual scoring honors

went to Bentley's English, the
Rocks were sharing the baskets.
Tom Ferguson's 13 points paced
the locals, but Ken Calhoun list-
ed 12 and Dick Davidson and
Jerry King each got 10.

Ted RegaI pumped in 12 po.nts
in the only other stand-out scor-
ing performance for the Bulld,·gs.

The two teams were as evenly
matched as they could have been
from what the statistics indicate.
Both squads hit for 10 baskets
out of 32 tries in the opening half.
In the last 16 minutes of play,
Plymouth again scored on 10 out
of 32 attempts, but Bentley buck-
eted 12 baskets out of 34 chances.

Plymouth's downfall came in
the free throw department. where
the locals cashed only nine of 18
charicy tosses while Bentley sent
home nine of 13 attempts.

Next game for the Rocks will
be on January 6 when the locals
travel to Trenton 'for their third
conference battle and the folt.'th

game of the year. The scoring
against Bentley:

PLYMOUTH

Player t.g. i.t. pts.
Calhoun 5 2 12

Jenkins 1 - 2

Davidson 4 2 10

Ferguson 6 1 13

Carter 1 - 9

King 3 4 10

BENTLEY

Snarey - 22,

English 13 4 30
Regal 6 - 12
Whitner 2 1 5

Alex 1 2 4

1

Bowling

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Bowling League

December 13, 1955

Team St:,ndings Won Lost

Curly's Barber Shop 34 18
Mayflower Tap Room 30 22
Walt's Greenhouse 29 23
Penn Theatre 28 24

Mayflower Wine Shop 264 254
Larry's Service 25 27
Box Bar & Michelob 1912 3244
Industrial Box Co. 16 36

High Ind. Game, D. Gray, 233.
High Ind. 3 Games, D. Gray, 573
High Team Game, Curly's 903.

Thursday Parkview Classic
Team Won Lost

Box Bar , 3812 1314
Walter Ash Service 3712 1414
B€glingcr Olds 35 17
Burger Const, 24 28

Wall Wire No. 1 24 24 ·F
Twin Fines 22 30
Wail Wire No. 2 17 27
Gaab Bldr's 6 46

Team high three games, Wai-
ter Ash Service, 2680.

Team high game Beglinger
Olds. 951.

Arbor Lili

Thurday House League
Week of December 15,1955

Won Lost

Millers 39'z 1614
McAllisters 38 18
Talts 36 20
Davis & Lent 32 24
Cloverdale 2316 3216
Bathey Mfg. 23 33
Smith's Trailerites 20 36
Wolverine Potat„ Chips

12 44

Scores

Parkview Jills

Won L

Solder-Craft 37 1

Olds Grooery 30 2
West Brothers 27 2
S & W Hardware 27 2

Sarah's Beauty Salon 27 2

Herald's Cleaners 25 2

Fisher Agency 21 3
Bill's Market 14 3

-

Millmurray Paces
Recreation Scorers

SPORTS

-THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Men's Recreation

Completes Openin
,oSt Four more basketball tilts were

5 recorded in the recreation cage
2 league last week closing out the
5 opening round of action. Each
5 team has faced the three other
5 opposing quintets in the loop,
7 which boasts only four squads,
1 Continuing its dominance of
8 the conference, George Tripp, Inc.

cagers biasted Tait's Cleaners
22-30 on Tuesday evening, De-
cember 13. The Trippsten mast-
ered Bathey Manufacturing com-
pany 57-31 last Thursday to run
their win streak to three straight
with no defeats.

Other cage battles included S.
L Brader's 56-47 nod over the
Bathey five and Brader'e over-
time 57-55 victory over Tait's. As
a result the league ladder of
standings is a picture of pei'feet
balance in the won-lost column,

Geo. Tripp paces the loop with
a 3-0 record, Brader holds second
with a 2-1 card, Bathey stands
at 1-2 and Tait's is settled in the
cellar with a 0-3 showing.

Kicking things off last week
Tuesday, Tripp opened with its
52-30 edge over Tait's. The
cleaners men held a 15-10 bulge
at the end of the first quarter
only to be swarmed by last year's
champs. The Trippsters ran to a
25-21 halftime margin and boost-
ed it to 37-26 at the three-quarter
mark.

High Team Single, Herald.'8,
795.

High Team 3 Games, Herald's,
2126.

High Single Ind., M. Fisher, 222

Scoring honors at the close of
the first round of play in the
men's league find Brader's McIl-
murray way out in front of the
other point-makers with 61, while
Tajt's Paul Strickland has cashed
49 and Tripp's Max Algood has
listed 45.

Other high-scorers are Bob
Lulfs with 35, Dwight Eckler with
31 and Dick Day and Mac Pierce
each with 28,

Last Tuesday the four cage
squads faced each other in the
opening games of the second
round. Brader took on pace-set-
ting Geo. Tripp and Bathey bat-
tled victory-less Tait's. Results
are not yet reported. In the scoring column Bob

Lulfs paced the Tripp cagers with
15 points while Max Algood hit
for 12 and Duane Becker notch-
ed nine. Paul Strickland pumped
in 10 for the losers.

, That same evening the Brader

$2-7/

Fr777
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Basketball Loop
g Round of Play
 team from Northville battled;
Bathey to a 56-47 win behind Me-·
Ilmurray's 15 counters and Ed
Hoek and Graham, who each con..
tributed 14. Dick Day took scor-·

ing honors for the evening with;
17 points for Bathey. ·

Brader's fivesome trailed 11-13'
at the end of the opening stanza.
but rushed back to a slim 28-27·
edge at halftime. In the final two'
periods the Brader team scored 28 
more points as compared to Bath- •
ey's 20.

Then on Thursday Tait's and'
Brader engaged in a tightly 
fought tilt which resulted in an•
overtime two-point win. for the 
men from Brader. Deadlocked at.
49-49 at the end of regulation,
play. the two teams went into <
three-minute overtime with Bra- ·

der emerging the victor. '
Tait's Strickland and Brader's

Mellmurray closed with each oth-,
er in a high scoring duel with Mc-.
Ilmurray taking high-point hon-·
ors jor the night and the season i
in 14 field goals and one free,
throw for 29 tallies. Strickland, ;
shut out in the overtime, totaled,
seven bue.:€ ts from the floor and ·
added 10 charity tosses for 24;
points.

Closing the week's action, Geo. ;
Tripp matiled Bathey to a 57-31,
tune as Max Algood led the way'
with 18 points for the Trippsters. .
Bud Lanphear added 14 more and'
Mac Pierce hit for 12 as Tripp ;
strolicd to victory.

Dwight Eeklc r scrambled for 
15 points on five field goals and ·
uve free throws in a losing cause:
for Bother.

i Rock Swimmers Defeated 54-33 By Birmingham
The Birmingham pool was in a winning time d 2:10.7; see- Showers, also of the locals, fol-

#,und to be a place of disaster ond and third place awards were, low'ed to lake a third, (26.4).
for the Plymouth high tankers handed to the opposing team as Other. events and their Win-

l#st Thursday night as they un- Bechter followed closely to take ners 05-As fbllows:
clerwent a trouncing of 54-33. second with a time of 2:11.0. 100-yard breaststroke, 1st, Hi-
With eight first place honors the Points for the third place winner zar (Birm.) 1:93 sec.; 2nd, Todd
4irmingham crew had a graceful were given to Cook also of Bir- (Ply.),1:12.2 sec.; 3rd, Jobester
night as Captain Brandell cap- mingham. (Ply.), 1:22.4 sec.

ttli-ed the only first for the local Beginning the contest was the 100-vard backstroke, tst, Geg-
sivimmers. ehortest swim of the evening : gie (Birm.). 1.05.8 see.: 3rd, Arch-
i Chalking up his sreond pool which saw Lewis of Birmingham ory, (Ply.), 1:07 see.; 3rd, Arch-

rtcord of the season was the how his swiftness with a first er (Ply.) 1:12.8 sec.
'ininute Brand:,II" who gave the in the 50-yard freestyle as he 100-yard freestyle, Ist, Sinty
horn€ town boys one of their few finished with a time of 25.4. Don (Birm.) 58.3 sec.; 2nd, Wright
c;lances to enjoy themselves as Carney of the Rocks' came in i (Ply.), 58.7 sec.; 3rd, Baker (Ply.)
He swam the 200-yard freestyle second with a 25.8 while Dick I 58.8 sec.

3
4

17

..

Diving, Ist, Hyde (Birm. ) : 2nd
Losse (Ply.) : 3rd, Walker (Ply.)

150-yard Ind. medley. Ist, Ma-
bley (Birm.) 1:49.3; 2nd, Cook
(Birm.) 1:49.3; 3rd, Stre (Ply.)
2:90.

ZOO-yard Ireestyle retav, Hyde,

f

Buidk, Lewis, Geggie of Birming-

.44 1
ham, 1:42.5 sec.

Thatk• right--
Un GOOD

WISRES ...

TREMLIN'S Ill you n blor
MARKET #

1082 S.Main 5..

NOTICE· OF HEARING ON

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE

TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOfICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thl: a pullic heoring on a proposed
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Canton
on the following changes to the Zoning Map:

1-To change that part of the N.W. 14 of Section 3, T. 2, S.,
R. 8. E., locat,d at t)le Southwest corner of Sheldon Ind
Joy roads and designated on the Wayne Counly Ajsess-
ments Records Plat as (20 - Dla - Dlb - El - Cl - C2b - D2
from R-1-H and AG districts to an R-1 dirict.

2395

This one has moved a lot of folks to change their buying habits.
For this strapping sweep of car is a Buick SPEcIAL-solid Buick
through and through and sedan-big for six adults.
Yet the dollar difference between tliis beauty and the well- i
known smaller cars can be sifted down to a pocketful of pennies.
( Actually, this Buick costs less than some models of those very
same cars-as the price we show here proves.) ·
But the difference in brawn and breadth and fun and thrill -
that's the clincher for the move to Buick...

Because here, folks fin¢ is so much more sheer automobile for '
the money-big-ear power, big-car ride, big·car performanc i
and big-car room at a kmall-car price.

deA#1194 loca*/

0 w bem

yishes for thi
CAriumal

M!Ml.NELE.-l-he '56 Buick SPEC,Al¥
thi; bedrock·priced Series...04,0.

NEW 322·cubic·inch ¥8 engine of 8.9 to 1 compression ratio - highi,P *,Ii for 
0/-Mendz

NEW Extra-Monive Frome and Precision-Balanced Chauh, engineeredoll new from front to reo, for extra-<4*ged roadabilily
NEW Deep-0it-Cwhioned luxury Ride - with olkon *pringing ond

1 true torque-lub. drive

NEW Sweep-Ahood Styling - with choke of Foshion Color
Harmony inside ond outNEW Smoother·Action Brakes with Center.Groo•* Unings and

Suspended Pedal

/31

It comes from new, record-high power-from a big new 822. '
cubic-inch V8 engine, the same basic engine that powers the '
costlier Buicks.

It comes from a new Buick ride - backhoned by Buick heft,
sinewed by stout steel, leveled by all-coil springing, cushioned
by triple-oil-volume shock absorbers.

I ,

It comes from a new and advanced Variable Pitgh Dynaflowt
with brilliant new getaway response and bigger gas mileage in
your normal driving range-plus sizzling new full-power safety-
surge when you floor the pedal and switch the pitch.
And it comes, of course, from Buick size and solidity and steadi-
ness - and all dressed up in Buick's new sweep-ahead style
So why not come in and try one on for size? 
Drop in this week and borrow a key. What happens from that
point on is pure thrill - aided and abetted by low Prices that :
make this the best buy yet. i
... I . . .. . I. -. .

2-To change that part of the S.E. 14 of Section 26, T. 2, S. ...r ---=AR. 8, E, lying between Lilley and Haggerty roads anci
designated on the Wayne County Assessments Records Platas Canton Hills Subdivision, Canion Hills No. 2, and BB f Torn  ,IB"-
R-1-H, AG and R-2 districts to an R-1 district.

NEW Stepp,d.Up Gas MileogeNEW lae,locking Solity 1060 and 5.14,-A» Moodia.pi - , rvew Aavancea vanable Fltch Dynallou> h the Ody Dyn*,u) Butcle
bu#06 toda, it U atandard on Roadmoler, Super and Centug-optional-            atmod.: extra cost on the Special

3-To change thet part ot the B.E. 14 of Section 29. T. 2. S.,                                           , 0 ' -SEE JACKIE GLEASONR. 8, E., consisting of one and twenty-nine hundreds acres                                , ™located at the Northwest corner of Beck and Geddes roads , €eit /. 2-, So-dg, 6-•1/and designated on the Wayne County Assessments Records ..........Plat as Item BB from an AG district to a C district.

 will be held at 8.00 0'clock P.M. Eastern Standard Time at the '2-doot 6-passenger Au;Cl SPECIAL Sedan, Model 48, illustroted. Any sk»Bond locd *,xes, ad*ionat. Prices ma, -CK ""A 'll,0 ™R| E RPHERall,122 Znz OlaClpmed -ne- . 1110[ELIAW  wi slightly inadjoining communities. A wide variely of extro-cost equipmentandoccessories availableat youroption, .
ment may be examined at the Canton Township Hall, 128 Canton
Center Road, from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. each day. Monday
through Saturday, until the date of the public hearing. CONSTRUCTION JACK SELLE BUICKCANTON TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD

South Lyon, Mich.Pearl M. Doyle, Secretary 200 Ann Arbor Rgad Plymouth, Mich.
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Roger 8abson
0 0

Ch,6 m Overspending of Municipalities Causing Rapid Increase in Tax Rate
I am much concerned by the municipal debts are also growing and labor costs also adversely for luxuries in the form of ornate American Cities Are tention to tax and debt policies

T -- --hthe ROCK continued uptrend in the muni- larger. affect manufacturers of many school buildings, careless road- In For Tough Sledding and to efficient government.
cipal and town taxes. In 1955, the In fact, city debts increased 7% planning with little thought of We are now at peace, even The menace to our economy
tax bite" of cities in *he United during 1954 to a record level of

products, but the prices of these
future needs, expensive recrea- though the world is troubled. We and to our way of life from polit-

States will amount to over $65 $12.200,000.000 for cities of over products have not soared as rnuch tional services and equipment. are prospering as no other peo- mat extravagance at all levels h

oer person. compared with $61 25,000 population. As a result, the U city taxes. When I was a boy, cities were ple have prospered before. But I a very real one. We must learn
C)rle of the most appropriate stories for this tirne in 1953 and' $56 in 1952 I am es- average debt per capita in these In some cases. the city tax expected to provide fire and po. believe that bad times will come again that thrift is the mainstay

of year comes to us via Earl Mastick over in Milford. iecially disappointed 1with the cities is $196. In New York City load has been permitted to be- lice protection, water and sewage again. We shall again be called of any government and of any in-
The story. as printed below. appeared last week :ery little attention which the the per-capita debt was over $600 come burdensome because of poor systems, also good schools. Now upon to make sacrifices to pre- dividual. If voters persist in their
in New Yorker magemine in its feature col•,mn Zonference on Education, recent- per person, and is still rising! I municipal management or down- the people are demanding many serve ouf political and economic demands for luxuries to be pro-y held here, gave to thi impor. predict a further boost in city and right mismanagement. There are additional services, often of no freedom, as these are threaten- vided by city, state and towncalled "The Talk of The Town" and it concerns two ant subject. town taxes and debts in 1956. many Iocalities where money goes real value, and all of them very ed by war or depression. These governments, and continue piling
former young ladies who were born and raised in Taxes Reflect Heavy Municipal Are Our Cities Overspending? ing, purchasing and other proce- for their cars: but not buildings, and our efforts will be more ef- the breakdown of democracy in

down the drain because account- costly. I believe in parking lots sacrifices will be easier to make, up debt, we will some day force

Plymouth: Belva J. Barnes. now making a name for Debt Obviously, city debts are rising dures need tightening, but even miscalled "schools,' for rnothers fective, if we now pay closer at- America.
herself in New York as an architect; and Mrs. J. R. A study covering 481 U. S. faster than city tax rates. even these loose policies do not fully to park their children. It is ironi-
Walter of Catlin, Illinois, the former Barbara Olsaver. :ities with populations of 25,000 though the latter are becoming explain bur plight. cal that cities along the seacoast

)r more shows that local taxes more and more burdensome, es- in New England have built muni-
Since "snalu" and confusion reign not only in the ,ccounted for about one-half of pecially to owners of real estate People Expect Too Much

cipal swimming pools for children
publishing business, but all others as well during total municipal revenues from all Why should city debt be rts- Of course, our cities and towns and adults! We provide buses to * THINKING OUT LOUD *
the hectic pre-Christmas shopping season, there gources, including federal and ing so fast at this point in our are overspending. Municipal, take the children to school and

itate grants for education, road- history when general business is county and state governments all then build gymnasiums to exer-
could be no more appropriate time for us to publish building, and pther purposes. The at record high levels? Of courses over the country are living well cise them when they arrive. I -
this classic example of the same. rapid rate at which these taxes costs of city services are up all beyond their means. In many walked four miles each day for One que•tion, somotimes controvinial, sometimes porion•

have been increasing in recent along the line, but that is only cases, they are forced to do so ten years to get an education, and 11 asked each week by Thi Mail of four p®destrians along
The article was as follows: years points up the fact that part of the story. Raw material because of heavy popular demand am still alive! Plymouth'§ downtown striets. This wook'I guests ire -thinking

"No question about it. When. like Luce. you go
around publishing more than one magazine. you are Alichigan Mirror
looking for trouble. Take the case of the Curtis Pub- -
lishing Company. This company puts out a number
of magazines, including the Saturday Evening Post,
Holiday. and lack and Jill. and finds it necessary to
employ platoons of business machines in an effort to .
keep everything straight. We are indebted to a lady -
architect. Belva J. Barnes. of 145 East Sixty-first Street. I
for some information that has sharpened our insight.
and strengthened our determination to keep on put- t
ting all our eggs in the one basket. Around this time *
last year, Miss Barnes. abed with a cold. found her- r
self opening a stack of direct-mail advertising she t
had let pile up, and before the day was over she had j
given seven friends subscriptions to Holiday. Since 
she is known to her friends as B. I.: she asked the r

Curtis Publishing Company and its business ma-
chines to say that B.J. was the donor. One of the re-
cipients of the 'Holiday' gift was an old friend. Mrs.
I. R. Walter. of Catlin, Illinois, and we now take you
out to Catlin for a sentence or two. The handsome

green-and-red card. all punched and perlorated.
that Mrs. Walter got from the Curtis Publishing Com-
pany said that the subscription was the gift of J.B,
Wondering if this possibly represented a transpo-
sition of the initials of her old friend in New York. she
wrote to the company. asking that question. The
company wrote back promptly, saying that the initi-
als had indeed been transposed-a mechanical er-
ror. the letter said-and that the donor was a Mrs.

Charles Firmage. Mrs. Walter sat right down to write
her old friend B.I. to congratulate her on her marriage
to Charles Firmage. We now return you to New York.
Miss Barnes duly received the congratulatory letter
irom Mrs. Walter. but she was not as astonished or

as mystifed by it as she might have been. because
Mrs. Charles Firmage. a well-known matron of
Bronxville who has frequently been mistaken for
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. was one of the seven friends drive.

to whom she had sent gift subscriptions to Holiday. Police stress the fact that chem-
ical tests can clear a driver as

Miss Barnes was well over her cold by this time and, often as they can convict him.
after straightening out Mrs. Walter. she thought no ...
more about the matter in the course of the year except Under previous proposals, tests
to speculate. now and then. as to why she haAn't showing less than .05 per cent of
ever had a note of thanks from Mrs. Firmage for the alcohol by weight in the blood-

stream would rule a driver is not

'Holiday' gift. The live other friends had thanked her. under the influence of intoxi-
so it was evident that her initials had been correctly cants.
transmitted to all of them. . If the register indicated be-

tween 05 and .15 a driver could

We would have taken you to Bronxville before "prove" his sobriely. If it show-
now. but neither we nor the Curtis Publishing CoIn- ed .15 per cent or over, the driver
pany nor Miss Barnes found out what had been go- would be considered drunk.

ing on up there until the business machines sent
Miss Barnes seven handsome green-and-red renewal
gift-subscription cards a few days ago. Miss Barnes
thumbed through them. Across the top they said
'YES. please renew this HOLIDAY gift for -
years.' Or did they? Well. every one of the seven did.
she discovered. except the one for Mrs. Firmage. It
was shaped the same. had similar periorations. ahd
generally looked exactly like all the others except
that it said across the top. 'YES. please renew this
LACK AND JILL gift for years.' Mrs. Firmage and
Miss Barnes are on good terms once more, God's
in his Heaven. and all's rigt with the magazine-
publishing world."

Thanks to the former local Packard and Farm
Implement dealer for calling the above to our atten-
lion.
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Ehforcement Agencies Seek to Streamline Traffic Laws
Police agencies are working

Iround the clock - and calendar
- to make life safer for people,
)ut they want better tools.

Each year they develop a pack-
ige of proposals for the legisla-
ure to meet these needs. Success

,aries.

This year, the Permanent Com-
nittee of the Michigan Associa-
ion of chiefs of police, sheriffs,
udges, prosecutors, the state po-
ice. and the attorney general's
)fltce -has come up with old and
jew ideas.
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Temperance groups already are
opposed to the idea.

The Rev. Ross MeLennan, di-
rector of the Michigan Temper-
ance Union,£*aid that "even one
drink" could affect a driver and
that the tests would not help en-
force traffic laws.

...

Another proposal would in-
clude motion pictures under the
state law now covering obscene
literature,

Still others would make micro-
films of official records admis-
sable in court as evidence. This
would speed up the use of cen:
tral driving violation records.

...

Childs is getting ready to start
the first of two new training
schools which will add 200 more
troopers to the State Police force
by next Memorial Day.

He has assigned a research unit
to determine "the worst of the
worst" of 29 high-accident areas
in Michigan for a special con-
centration of patrols during the
next year.

...

Republicans are seeking a uni-
fied party organization for 1956.

To that end, a 44-member corn-
mittee was appointed with the
idea of bringing together the ma-
jor elements of the party to or-
ganize for the next campaign.

Party spokesmen claim the
committee is a natural follow-

through after all possible candi-
dates for governor laid down a
single, dominating condition:

"We don't want a bruising par-
ty scrap in the primary."

One elder statesman in the par-
ty said the Republicans haven't
been unified since the late Kim
Sigler jumped in to grab the gu-
bernatorial nomination in 1946.

Republicans remember how the
party organization first threw its
support behind Vernon J. Brown,
Mason publisher and former lieu-
tenant governor. Conservatives
and oldtimers in the party would
like to pick up the pieces again.

...

In the meantime, Democrats are

trying harder than- ever for the
farnn vote.

Last month, they held a series
of seven farm meetings all over

the state in which rural spokes-
men were urged to discuss their

problems with top state office-
holders.

It was the first time the party
had gone so far for the farmer on
a state level.

Washington Quiz
0-Does the House of Represeni,
A-Setdom ever. However the Ho

President transmits a secret rr
ed of all persons except memt
Speaker may clear the house

0-Ha, the Federal debt been c

Years?
A-No. There has Ween some tal

if there are any, to reduce th
tax*s. This was originated fr
curred in by some top Repu

 presidential year, and Preside
out of the picture, very liki
as a vote getter, instead of a

, and the federal debt will not

;1--Can You give me any indicatic
Department of Agriculture of

I u outlined by Secretary of Ac
price farmers receive for hogs

A-Rince annual hog sales run in
miUion specified by Secretary
packers for pork products, w.
higher prices for the hogs, rr
hog prices will be very little.
pf about one-third cent a pou

-Will :he fact thai 1956 is apr
business generally?

*-Most economists are in agree
effect. They agree the gener
current economic trends rathe
parties favor a continued inc!
ployment and long-term grof
Jectives are the same.

State Chairman Neil J. Staeb-

ler frankly admitted he borrowed

the idea from Republicans who
staged a similar program for

southeastern Michigan a m6nth

before.

"We're not afraid to have the

farmer ask us questions and we're
not too proud to borrow a good
idea from Republicans," he said.

ives ever meet in secret session?

se may hold such a session if the
'ssage; the chamber may. be clear-
ars and designated officers. Or the
or a discussion of a secret nature.

d during ihe past three or four

about utilizing surplus receipts,
, federal debt instead of reducing
m the Democratic side and con-
nicans. However, since 1956 is a
t Eisenhower is almost sure to be
ty a tax reduction will be used
means to stimulate the economy
oe cut.

i of what effect purchased by the
85 million worth of pork and lard.
riculture Benson will have on the

) billions of dollars, since the $85
Benson would be spent with the
hout any suggestion packers pay
iny economists say the effect on
One or two venture a prediction
id based on annual sales.

sidential year han any effect on

ient that it will not have much
1 public is more concerned with
than political uncertainties. Both

*ase in living standards, full em-
th. Methods may differ but ob-

out loud" on the question:

"With the Detroil newspaper strike now in its third

week. what do you miss most by not having a daily newspaper
to read?"

BILL HARTLOFF, 674 Sunset: "We take the Free Press

and I believe I miss the current news most. We have a baby
in the house who likes to listen to records all day and we don't
have the radio on much to hear the news. I've been out of

town end have read a lot of other newspapers so haven't
missed them as much as the family."

ANGUS DIACK, Detroit: "I miss going home at n(ght and
sitting down before dinner to read the paper a little bit. I
don't have too much time to read everything; I just skim
through. But I like that time-to sit down and relax."

-

Har:loff Diack Mrs. Heidi Cunningham

MRS. ARNOLD HEIDT, 8654 Canton Center road:
"Around Christmas time I've been too busy to miss them much.
I do like to know what is going on though. Radio and TV give
the highlights of the news but I like the newspaper to read
into it further. I guess I miss television guide and general
news."

WILLIAM T. CUNNINGHAM,-46850 N. Territorial: "I
miss the headlines which give the current events at a glance
at the moment. I also miss the financial report and certainly
the sports."

..uy¢

Chief of the proposals is a gen-
tral streamlining of Michigan's
traffic laws, making penalties
uniform for identical offenses all
over the state.

"Present laws have not kept
pace with the growth in automo-
tive traffic and the increase in
violation' arrests," said State Po-
lice Commissioner Joseph A.
Childs.

The committee said the present
system is bogged down in action
against drivers from other areas.

Though it was rej ected in all
forms by previous legislatures,
the 1956 session will get a plea
from police to legalize mandatory
use of chemical tests as evidence

in court of drunk driving.
Childs said the law is in effect

in 21 other states; that the bill
for the legislature is patterned
after them. It would require dri-
vers to give advance consent be-
fore qualifying for a license to
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